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M ! SC E 1.1* A X V. 
Fruai tk<- (ImIm M varum. 
KATE S EXPERIMENT. 
Kat« llarhell, a high ipirilnl girl, • ho hml 
a prett* strong .11 ol Iwr own, waa ahout be- 
married. Like a great man* olhcn of 
her aje an.! »e*. who approach the matrimn* 
•imI altar, Kate*« notions of the marriage rr- 
Iviiki were not the clearest in the world. 
KfMmiixl Im, the betrothej of Kate, a 
•;niel, Mn«i|irr voting mm, had, perhaps, m 
• imng a will \%ihe U-?r herself, though it 
n h mor« un>i«r ih« control of rcston. lie 
ww nttnral!* inpatient of dilution or force, 
and a strong lot* of approbation made turn 
fori kcenl* anvjhing- like satire, nd^ule or 
r »*•*• To point him to a :auli waa to 
wound it ih>I ofT od him. Ilara lay (!>• weak- 
neat of h ehara'ler. All thia, on the other 
«,<!« m counter In lanced h* kind frelwj*, 
urnw, ami maw!* prinelj«le«. lie wj« 
V«»e ill mesnnean or diahorv>r. 
(Venur«e, Kate did not full* understand 
« character. Such a thing as a *oung girl's 
Kv :r»te knowledge of the character of the 
?• m «he ia a'«ut to mamr. t« of *crr rare oe- 
irreo«-e. She aaw anough of good qualities 
ae maks Iwr love lum with tenderness ami de- 
: n, h> ! »(»• .-»!■<» auw personal dal"<*eta that 
uera J o^rrctbl* in th« ofcuft of har all.c- 
inmv But .he did not m the lca*t t'otiSl that 
all th'-»e ahe coulil eaai!v correct io lum after 
•' i»-<-amc hi« wiie. 
F*n>m a Jelx*! of nlnca i<<n, or from a nil- 
tin! »*«l of ncatne*i and order. Ferdinand 
I At »a« inclined to rarrle**ne«s to hi« aitire, 
ami alio exhibited a certain * aiil «f po!i»h to 
luaMiDfn and aiUmi that «Jt, at iiiwi, 
piriieiilarlt annoting t<» Kale. 
•I'll brnk him ol that when I get him,' 
«i I tlx* toun» la I* to a ma tried frieitd, al- 
.!. to aone Itllle peej ant? I«>th had 
MUM!. 
h* tuo certain,' rcturccd the ladf 
■nulinf. 
•You'll «w.' 
Kate to<»<*'l her head in rewdutc * it. 
'I'll too di«ar»pointcd.' 
•\V-»it litt'« whit*. U' (!>'• I'm h.i wifi» 
• in nth*, you'll hardif know the man, 
t!» r*'Il W web a change.* 
The change 1a far m»r« likely to lake j<!joe 
•Wht «.!■' ton air that, Mr*. Mi>rton,' tn 
fju I Kate, tonkin; gra*«. 
•r^j -e I think *o. M« srr r«t *o ea«i- 
|« Kr<Mi;hi into order, and ;h« attempt al re- 
1 correction b* a tnung Wif^ 
g» •• "i rn.!« in painful J •appointment. If 
tl » w.>#k tn *»ill in ill tirehabilt* 
tr f I t- raelf ti«k« l bet.ind tour ability. I 
t'»k fr<»n *o»i»o fipcrence. hating been 
m-irried fi«r ahnut ten tear*, and having «ecn 
.•* 
rank* from the w k* nf »ingle hle**ediie*«. 
Takeaty athi1*, an<l look aw it fro n Ficde- 
r -•'« fault* an! d;Mgrrrablc peculiar; t.r* a* 
•"aeli a* po**ihle, and think m»re of hi* man- 
It trait* of chafact r. In* fine *rnt'm< nt« and 
h inrable principle*.* 
'I iktJook at tbem and Into them,' replied 
Kite with animation. 'TUw «nn ■* Ixart 
al fir«t, and now unites me to hua in bond* 
ihit e»nit.>t be broken. Kut if qi> a preeiou* 
grin there '-e a «!ighl Idem *.S that mar* it* 
MM|, *!iall MBOtrflt t<> MM the de 
and thi« gi*« the ewel i higher luatrc' 
Will you ut rot •' 
'I will, if m the act there be danger of ir 
•ir.i»3 the ;im. 
'! don't understand yoi.Mr* Morton 
* 
'Ilefle«t for a moment, an! see if ra\ mean- 
ing i< n.»t apparent.' 
Vou ihtDk I will oiT«*ikI li.in, if I {mint out 
a fault, or »e*k to cotrect a '* 
•A mult m«>M likely to follow.' 
*1 will not think »o [«w(h of Li* ~o«»J 
ar «*rrrtl Kj!(, wttl« some jrasiiy of 
nwr. The *u2»c»:i"n half oflendej lmr 
\r>ne arc perfect. mt young frifin'. Joo't 
that.* tn, I Mr«. Morton with e;ual «.*- 
r.oatwM. *To thin* dilTercntly i* seomroon 
it -ike of c.rcuinMnnrtd a* you a.e.' 
'It's n • mi* tike "f mine.la in* .mure *ou, 
replied Kite, 1 ran «< «• fault* a« «j«uck a* 
it one. I/»tc can't blind me. It i* because 
I • * in KreJcrick that I wish to cor- 
rect them.' 
• \imJ you tru»t to ki« good sense to t»We 
the work «»f correction kindly '* 
•fcnjirilt 1 Jo.' 
•Then tou most j tn'iihlr think hitn more 
perfert ilnn he really i». Very f-w people 
ran bear to be told of their fault*, ami fewer 
till to be told of them by tbo*e they love. 
!«>»e i» canted t > be blind to defect*, there- 
foie when it i« MM Imkin; at and pointing 
ihnrt out, the feeling pioduccl i«. in the 
scry nature of thing*. a disagreeaol# one. 
1 ak« my Jul»ice, and let Fcdenek'* fault* 
alone, it IcaM f« r a year aftri you art mar- 
vej, *i*1 o*en then pat your hand on them 
ten lightly and as if b* accident. 
'{)■» you think I could tec him lounge, nt 
rather, slide Jown in hi* chair in that un- 
graceful way, and not speak to him a!»»ut it' 
Not I It make* me riersot* now, and if I 
«»>/l afraid he might take it uukindly,would 
call In* attention to it.' 
*Do you thii<« be wtll be 1cm lik*W toiafcr 
it tnkindly after marriage *' 
Certainly. Then I wtll base a right to to 
»i*ak to him about It.' 
• Tben marriage will gis« you certain right* 
••*er your hiwWI '* 
'It will gi*e him righte n«er me,and a very 
|"*>r rule that i« which doesn't work both 
way*. Marriage will make h m my hu*> 
Vand; a.-*), surely, a wife tmy tall her hu<- 
•*> tliit lie is not j-irl'eei without offending 
him.* 
'Kate, Kate,' you «lon't know wh»t you 
are talking about, child " 
'I think I do.' 
'And I know you don't.' 
*f»h, well, Mi«. Morton, wc won't ']uairel 
about il," tanl Kate laughing. 'I mean to 
male one of I lie Imt of hiim, ard h»*e otn- 
of the Wtt to I* (ound. II" will 
require a little filing up to mike him jn»t to 
m* mind, but dun't vou (oar l*ul what I'll do 
il in th« genile«t pnMihl* manner. W'mvn 
have mora ta«te than mm, you know, au.l a 
man ne*»r look* ami acta ju«t right until h« 
get» a woman to lako eliiipe of him.' 
Now Kate llirbell meant all «he mid end 
a little more. She had no thought of field-, 
ing her will to that of her hu«hnnd-|o.h#, lint 
I'urpnerd managing him prettv m<ieh to »ml 
h*r*elf Not that ahe dtiicni'J to t*mnnit« 
o»cr him. or make him a iwrr witiKrt of her 
•rill, lint »he ktJ a pood opinion of hrt 
own taate and <enee of poprirtt, and Seliete-I 
that it would S» the ma <wt thing in the world 
to make thom tKe governing law in carry- 
ing out th« new arrangement* ahont to b* 
made. 
A happr Urnle Kate Iwtti' a few montlx 
after thia little conversation took pJare, ami 
!<•* thought him*"!! the rn >»t f»rtnnat* of 
m<-n in obtaining aueh a forele. areompti»he«l 
*nd right *nin<T*<l woman for a wife. Swift. 
If glided away the »wect lionet-moon, with- 
"•it a 'ir ofdiaeord. though, during the tim#, 
Katn raw a good manv thing* not etaetlr to 
her minJ. and which »he »et down a« need- 
ing correction. 
Otw» •trn-nr. it wai ;u»l five week* 8ner 
»•" marriage,and M hen thcv »rn> tnuj* tel. 
t'ed in iheir own hon«e, Frederic I«ee wa« 
«*Jted before ill* gnl,. i„ , handtome rock. 
ing-chair, h.« barfy in a pntifion that wocld 
ha*e required a ttretch of language m pro 
n<»unee graceful or h.T»m.ng. He had draun 
• 'Tone of hit Kn..tt that «|« F,jng rn ,| r 
lloor, arj the |eg from which it had beentak. 
• »w hangingnaer an arm of hit rf,,jr< 
Mr had dipped forward in the chair— hi* or- 
dinar* mode of tilling, or raiher l*it.g--to 
tar that h . brad. whreh. if h- had Utn up- 
nrhl. would hate been e*en with the top of 
ththach. wm at 1„M twtlte inehet below 
it. To add to the effirl of hit portion, he 
wat twinging the fiitlett Feg thai hung 
Vfr i' ,rtn °f '■hair with a rapid, r.r. 
< mp motion. Hp had horn rcelining in thit 
« :".nf attitude f<r about ten minute* when 
KaU». w So had permitted herwlf to become , 
C»od deal annoyed bv it. MjJ ,llln rj||(Cr 
carneM1?— 
•I4", Frederick, ait „p ttrtight, in ] try, 
! U> a little more graceful in you' poti- 
lion*.' 
*Wliat*# that t* inquired t|,c mjni f. 
I had not hraro diatincllv. 
< an'! you »it up atraijhi'* Kale tallied, 
hut tar «aw || wat a forced •mite. 
'Hit, he antwrred indifferently, I c^n 
•il ur at ttraight at an arrow, bat I find tl.it 
attitude m «t agreeable * 
li *01, knew how tou looked,* taid Kute. 
•Ifow doFJook'* i.ked the tonne man, 
pliVfePf. 
M TO° look—ten look m,.?« like a coun- 
in c!.«F-hopper than anvthin? cite.' 
I hrrc waa a tharpnett in Kate'* tenet,tbat 
tell unpWaanMt on Ff<t cart 
'K' I indeed " * »« Hit rather eo!d remark 
^ el lie did not change hit portion. 
•Indeed you do,* (aid the wife, who wat, 
»>* (kit time, beginning to feel a go,»| „f jr. 
ritalio*. for the taw that Frederick wat n >t 
itc! red to rev^omi in the wav the had hoped 
l«» Iter tery rettonablf dctire that he woiiM 
a»«ume a m »re graceful attitti !e. "The fact 
»•.' the continued, impelled to further utter- 
sree. by tht excited tfate of her feel,nr,f ,1. 
tlioujh th« wat conteioiit ,,f haairg already 
ta d more than uat a^recalde to her hnt'rand, 
'Toil ought to correct tour. If „f on. 
graceful and un ligmtied habnt. It »howt a 
• Ml of 
Kaiettoppeii toddenlr. Shn felt that the 
wu about utmj wordt that would inevitably 
gi»e onVnee. 
•A want of what" inquimd l/e, in a low 
firm toict. while Fie continued to !<«>\ ),t< 
Wife tttadilr in the face. 
Kate", ere* Ml to -he floor, at tl.« remain 
"ulent. 
'I n^raecful and undignified. Humph " 
I/ce «3t ctidcntlr hurt at thit allegation. 
a» 'be tone in which lie repeated hit vordt. 
eleailv tliowcil. 
•I)o TOO call rnnr prc«ent attitnde gnet-- 
fu!V Kateat'icd, rallying hen 'f und.-r the 
rcfie*tion that the wat right. 
•!l it comfortable for me, 3nd therefore 
ocghf to be graceful in your ere*.' wat the 
mg man'* j-ervertc antwer. Not ilie 
•ligl trtt change had yet tak<-n j-lace in hit 
petition. 
Thit wat )>evond * bat tbe high tpiritcl Fa- 
1 fo'i'd bear, and »be rctorteil witli more 
f !n.g than ditcreti in,—*I/»re it not blind in 
mv cat«, F can atture y<w, Frederick, and 
ne» r will fir. ^ on are *err ungraceful and 
•i' 'v, and imiaiy me, tomctitiirt rscr«ii»c|y 
I with yoo would try to correct ihc<>c 
llitnr*.' 
Yt>u do >' 
There *a* tumi-thing cool an.I protoking 
in the war ]*,«■ *vd thit. 
'I J >. l'ri.'tu i, im) I'm in rarncti.' The 
cheeks of Kate wew in a glow, Iter eyes lit 
up and h«*r lips idivering. 
'!!<>w hag since you made thediseo*«rv 
I was only a "ountrv clod hopper 
" Mid 
ly <•. u ho w w particularly annoyed by Kate'* 
unexpected charges against ht« good breeding. 
'I didn't you say yon were only a country 
c!<«] hopper replied Kate. 
•I l*lic»c you used the words M* ran 
rarely deceit* mo. I mm o*n to feeling 
highly eumplimemed.' 
•IV» nit up straight, Frederick !'«» ule 
vour leg !>'«» o*er the aim ol that k-^u 
'— 
You make m«i s<> nervous that I cait^it«ilj 
ettriUin tnjself.' 
'Really ! I thought a man «m prifileged 
U»«it many position be pleated in hia u»n 
house,' 
The Qicitcment of Kaio's inind, had hy 
this tnnr, reached a crisis. Hurtling into 
tears, site hurried from tho room, and went 
fobbing up lo her chandler Here «a» a fine 
«tato of affairs, indeed' Waa c*er a man •« j 
partem and unreasonable' 
I>i«] Frederick I«ee follow quickly hu weep- 
ing wife' No, lu« pndo vru too deeply! 
wounded for that. *A country clod hopper 
Indignitled and ungraceful! Upon my word" 
Such were some n| hi* mental ejaculation*. 
And then, aa his feeling grew eicited, he 
ftirted up from liic chair and began pacing 
the floor, muttering, a« he did «o—'It i*rath- 
er lato in the day lo nuke this diacuvary !— 
Why didn't flu> find it out licfor* ! 
Mcanwlfflc Kale had thrown herself acnwn 
her l«cd, where aha lay, weeping bitterly. 
Wliit a storm had suddenly been Mown about 
their car# It was filly an hour licfire f icd- 
erie» I.re'e disturbed ferlinga began to run 
at all clear. lie wm IkiiIi surprised and of- 
fended. What could all lint mean' What, 
bad ill at onee come oyer In* young w ife' 
•A country clod hopper he muttered to him- 
self o»er and o*er again. 'Ungraceful, un- 
genteel, and all that! Very complimentary 
indeed *• 
When l«ee joined Ins wife in th«ir cham- 
ber, two hours after *he had left him, be found 
tint *ho I id retired to I* I and w is sleeping. 
Om the well morning both looked tcry aoher, 
and both wire cold and distant A few 
woti'tonly p.t««''d between them. It wis the 
nme when the* met 31 iinncMtme, and the 
time when I#«v earn*1 home in tl»«* «*cnifp 
During the whole ■»!" thi« day, the thought 
rvl. wa« upon ihe other, hut U waa not a f«r- 
j;i«inc tl>oi>cl>t. K»v rhfr .lw-'l ««gry 6*1- 
|.,wirJ» her hn.hand. and l.ee continued 
In »«• offended at the froedom of eiprcwon 
which hi* tonne *•<« had teaturad uh 
to« arda him. Of comae, both wcw eery tin- 
harry. 
^ ... 
The formal inlerconrae of *!»«•teatable lav. 
jnc ended, I*o filing 1i««'« inclined to p»»« 
the rirnm; with hie reamed ami aober-lnok- 
ins rartorr. r«»* •"*>*1"1 W' 
marking that be would not return until I"1'' 
lime. l«-ft t!>« hou*. Hi it act .lartlid Kale 
With the J" »f the doting came guah 
.,f tear*. The evening *M pM»ed a,*»nr 
How wretched .1* felt 9« ll»c hour, motel 
•lowly on. 
It «ii nrsrly rlr*cn o'clock when I/* 
rime I tome. Hv that time, the mind of Kate 
*i« in an aeon* of »t:*pen«e More than oner 
the thought that h« had abandoned her. in- 
tnfrJ and filled r will. Ii-ar and au- 
ra ah. What a relief t.> Iw r feeling* it *a» 
wt*n »!." heard the rattle ..f hi* n ght ley in 
the lock. H"t *he could not meet him with 
a .mile. She could not thiow her arm* 
around hi* neck, and prc»« her hot cheek to 
I... No. for ahc felt that ho wa» angry with 
I r without i«»t ciu«e, anJ haJ viaitcd with 
„n ,*t erveritf a light off-no.—tf, »o Or a« 
.he wa* concerned, h»r aet were worthy «o I* 
filled an offence. And * » they looked edd- 
|y upon each other when the* met. an.! thru 
averted their eye* The morning biokc.bui 
wiih no (alrer prom «e of a tunny da* — 
Cloud* i-hacuml thuir whole horison, 'old* 
It iUy parKxl »ft«ir ibo t*i*f •'»' *«*are«Jr Uut- 
elm-al How wr t h i t.e* wew! 
Dating the |*nMM| Mr* MmIH* the 
f, nd of Mr.. 1^-. called m t. ace her young 
friend. •WkyKlIt! What baa happnMd' 
•h« rtclriined. the moment »he mw >>er. 
Mrt. !.»•« tried to mule and look indifferent 
it al.e anawcred— 
•llippeied* Why d» youa*v that1' 
• You look a« if you hain't a friend left in 
the world " 
•And I don't know that 1 late.* aai.l Mi*. 
Ue. loaine all at one® her *elf command. anJ 
penaittina 'he reid* tear* to gu*h f-ith. 
< wh*. Km. 1mtV eselstawd Mr*. »w 
ton. drawing her aria around the ncek ol h- r 
young friend. What i* the meaning of all 
It, v» Something wrong with I'reJenck 
Kate waa filcnl. 
•Ileen trying to correct *o'nc of hit fault*. 
\v» iM«ir. but the aohhing became lc*« 
violent. 
• \h. Kate Kite I wirned you of Una. 
•Warned me of what" Mr* !*e Mtcl 
her head and «rie»l to awumc an air of dijni. 
I* a* *he *polc. 
| »arnr.l you that Fredetick would not 
iK-ar it. if you attempted to lay your hand up- 
on M* fault*-' 
Kate rawcl her head higher, and eomprc*»- 
,d her 111 *. Vim *l>e did not an^er. 
• \ young I,u»l»and.naturally enough thtnki 
him*e|f faullle**—at lea.t in the eye* of hi* 
•Ver* far fiom faultier i» Frederick in mv 
eyPa/ «vd Kate. *My h'*e i* not blind, and 
Ml 1 lolt] lli 111. 
•You Jill!' 
• Ye*, 1 did, and in «o many word*,' re- 
plied Kato with wpirit. 
•Ah, filly child!' returned her friend.— 
• Already you ha*e the reward of your folly. 
I forewarned puhow it would he. 
• \ie my wi»hca, f.«elinL"» "ml ta*to to !>c of 
no aeeount whatever V .aid Kate, warmly 
•Frederick i« lo be and to do ju.t what he 
lca*ca, and I mu*t !>ay nothing, do nothing, 
and bear everything. Waa this the contract 
'i twre u*' No, Mr* .Morion:' I lie 
lirighl «]rn nf Mrsl.ce fla*he<l *ilh indig- 
nant fir*. 
'Come, cone, Katy, dear Don't lei that 
impulsive lieirt of thine eiJ ihee too far aside 
Irom the path of prudence anil safety. I am 
*ure that Frederick Lee it nn seji-willi.il, ex- 
acting, domestic I) rant. I could not have 
Itoen to (Icv.'ivttl in Imn. Dot, letl me I lie 
particular cjusc of tour trouble. What ha* 
l^en *ald and done You lute pi*cn oll'rnee 
in.I be ha* Income oflcdcd. Tell me the 
whole »t»rr Kite, and then I'll know whit to 
*jv ai>d do for the restoration of your jicaeo.' 
You are aware,' said Katr, after a brief 
pause, and Willi a ucepcninz dus'i on lief 
cheek*, 'how awkward ai.d niitidy Frederick 
it at time*. 
'Ilow- ho lounge* in hi* ciiair, and llir-iw» 
hi* body into all manner of nngraccful atti- 
tude*.' 
•This, ai toil know, ha* alwar* annoyed 
me aadly. Night before laat, ] fell »•> wor- 
ried with liim, that 1 could rot Ik*I|i *j>eakin{» 
risht out.' 
•Ah! when T"u *p" worried V 
'Of courae. If I liailn I felt unrrinl, I 
wouldn't have «a id anvthlag.* 
'Indeed ? Well, what did VMi «iy ? Waa 
your tone of voice low ami full of loye, ami 
)our word* aa pontic aa the falling ilrw '' 
•Mr*. Morton!' 
There waa a half-angry, indignant cxprci- 
►ion in the voice of Kate. 
•Piil vou la* tout hand lifflilr, like the 
touch of a feather, upon the f*itt yon ||1(.n 
designed to corrcct, or ili<l jrou c»i«n it rade 
]yr 
Kato'a ere* dropped beneath <»oik« of her 
friend. 
•Vou were anncvcd ami incited,' routi.hi 
ed Mr* Morton. 'Thiahy ynarnwnarknowl- 
edcment, ami, in mtrlt a frame of mi»d,* Ton 
charged with fanSta ihe Ml who li.oi vainly 
thought liirevulf, at 'can: m tour ctrn; jw.- 
feet. And he, a* a natural eoonrtjuenee, 
naa hurt and nlT-miid. lint what did you 
ear to him'' 
'I hardly know what I aaid, now.' return- 
ed Kate 'Hut I know I nwsl il»n word* 
ungraerful, undipmlicd, and cotii.tr* clmJ* 
I.i»ppcr. 
•Why,Kate! 1 am »«irp» at rou And 
t)u» to »•> eieelleut a man a« I nderick. who, 
from alt iho (*>t and crntlr one* found him, 
pIihw vi'U l« In- liia lumim frii'n<l »id 'if'' com- 
panion. Katr, Kale' That wa» uowrrtht 
of Ton. Tint w is unkind to luin I <l'> not 
wonder ill it lie waa ofl»r»d«'d.* 
'IVI ha pa 1 was wrong, Mra MorU»n," said 
kite, i» t> na hrffau tn (low «ai«. 'Hut 
Frcdmck'a want of order, jjr:.c* anil r»»i- 
ne«*. n dreadful. ! cannot tel \ou how 
much it anno* * me.' 
• You *aw all tin* hcf»»re rot acre mar- 
»W.' 
•Not all of it.' 
•You s*w enough to enable tou o judjjcof 
tlip teat.' 
•True; hut then I alwaya meait to ror 
n-ct the»« thing* in lum. They ware hut 
hleiui*hc* on a jewel nf aurpaaatngTllo".' 
'Ah, Kate, you haro prcTi-d ili» truth of 
what I lold foil before your marrape. It i* 
not ao eaay a thing to correct tho tiulta of a 
hu»hand—fault* confirmed hv lonj habit. 
\Yhcn«»er a wif>« attempt* thi«L*t>«* put* in 
ewpattly, !or the tnno l**»nj» at Ixnt, her hap- 
pinc*«, aa you hate d'-rc. 
A man ta I Hit little plea*c«l to nakothe dia- 
ctiTPfy thut h * w if«i think* him > U'tttr th.m 
a country clod-huppcr; and it a no wonder 
that So «*!m>uU! Ini offended, if ahe villi rtrangc' 
ind.-ereetne** an I *ant of tact, »ell* luni in 
plain tcrim what alia think*. V>ur huahan I 
1* spnaitWc. Kate.' 
* I know he ia.' 
"At I keenJv aliro to rid riilo 
'I am not iwire nf th it.' 
'Thru your reading rf hi* rhara'Tr i* lc*s 
accurate thin inme. Morcorer.lie haa a 
opinttiii «»f Mm«eir.' 
•\Ve all hate that.' 
•Ami a very atronjj will, (juirt a* ho i* in 
rttrrior.' 
•Not ■trorj^r, perhaps, tlun I Sa*e.' 
•Take mr adfier, Kate,' mid Mr* Morton, 
sertootlr,'and don't hn*g yoar *» tIT in «!i- 
rrct opposition to Ins.* 
•Ami why not! Am I n*t h* cjnil' !!• 
ia no miner cf mit-.e. ! <!i 1 not sc!l mr- 
*clf a* hi* alatr, that In* w?l should !•<* my 
law!' 
•Sillv child How m.idlv r talk !' said 
Mra. Morton. 
•Not for thr world would I bi*e Frederick 
h'-.ir *urh utterance from »»or lip*. IWs 
ho not lo*« you tenderly Hi* he not, in 
etrrrv nought vonr li.ypine**, thoa f.tr 
in tour brief married life' J« lie nut a man 
of high moral *irtucf flow not your alii-, 
anre w ith him rather detail than ilfpff" 
voti in th.' aotial rank 
* 
And tet, forvtolh. 
hrean*e ho lounges in hi* chair, and permit* 
hi* bodr, at time* to a*«urae hi graceful atti- 
tude*, you niu*t throw ,he applo of diicord 
into your plm*int horn# to nar its Itcautiful 
harmoriipa.' 
'Surelr a w ifa mav lie p«Tmittrd to *peil. 
ta Irr liu*Sand, and c*en «f».k to corrcet ht« 
ftult'*' will Kate. 
Metier »hut her eve* to his fault*, if *eeinj 
them i* lo make them hotli unhappy. ^ on 
are in a *ttan«e moixl, Kn».' 
'Ami,' ntuned Mm. 1/r,ttry (lucru 
loo*1v, 
'You are ; and the rjuickef it aaaaoa awn?, 
tho hettrr It w ill lw f»r Inith, T°"r*6'f aM'' 
huahand. 
•I don't know how *oon :t will pa»* away,' 
*iched Kale, momlitv. 
•(•o<mI mornini!,' aaid Mr* ^lorton, tiain?. 
and niakiti? a motion toilrpart. 
•You am not jroirg !' Kato {{lanced with a 
Io«k of unrprii*'. 
•Vr»; I'm afraid to «iay here any longer,* 
waa ili« affiled repl*. 
•I might en'rli •nrnethink of vmit »]>irit.nn*T 
then mv hu«'mid would find a «*lit«ii{*f* in hi* 
p!«a»arit home. flood morning. V»v I *ee 
von in a lictter atate of mind when «c mfri 
ag*in.' 
Anil aayiag ilii*, Mr». Morion pi»«ed from 
ihe rtwrn m> <|tiirUy. that Kiln eouhl not ar- 
rest the mnramrnt. Ho »h# remained aeated. 
tlioni*h a little dialurhod l>y her friend ami 
ino«itn''« «uddrn departure. What Mr#. 
Morton had mid, although it termed not to 
impre** the mind ol her young friend, yet 
lingered ikere, and now began, gradually tn 
do ill Mntk. 
Ai for Frederick I<ee, he «** unhappy 
enough. 'ITo word* of Kale had itnng hiin 
acvercljr. 'And to, in her cyan, I am no J»ct- 
ter than h country clod-hopper?' Almost 
e\ir» hour na* tli«i» repealed—tomeiirne* 
mentally and and •oiMliiM'* aloud : and at 
eaeh repetition, it diaturhed hit feeling*, and 
awakened an unforgiving apirit. 'A clod-' 
hopper, indecil' Wonder aha never made 
this diacuvcty iM-furr. 
This *i« iho thought of I*ee, a* he left 
hi* place of hoaintM lo return home, on iImj 
evening of the day on which Mr» Morton 
nll«J npm Kite. \V by would Iki not look 
iway from tin*T Why would lie ponder 
uv-jr ami magnify tlie oflVoee of Kate Wliy 
would he keep tin* ever liefore lit* oym' 
Ilia aelf lo*r li.nl heen »onndcd liti prie!e hail 
(teen touched. The weapon of rielicula hail 
Item u«ed ngainat hun, and to ridicule he *ai 
morbidly millifif Kata aliould havo rrad 
hi* charactcr mora cluaoly, and ahould have 
underatiMHl it letter. Hut ahe «a« ignorant 
nf ln« wcaknenca, and Sore heavily upon 
litem ere aware of their e\i«tcnre It was in 
litis brooding, clou.led and unforgiving atatc 
of i.urn! that 1'rederiek I<ce took lua way 
homenarJ. 
On entering hia dwullirg, which he did al-' 
nio«i nuiaelcaaty, he went into the paths, 
and aratrd himself in the very plarr where 
he «• >a anting when Kale Ifg in, an unei- 
|>ecudly lo him, her unsuccessful work »>f rc- 
formation Kvervthing around rcmmdnl him 
of lint unfortunate evening— evi-n the loung- 
irp position he ku naturally aaeumcd, eliding 
iloivn, a* he did, in the chair, and throwing 
Kite of hi« le^a over tl.e arm. 
'It i* comfortable fur nir,' said lie, nioodi- 
It, to himself; 'ami it* my own lious*. If 
►he ilon't like it, let her' He di<l not 
finish the MAlrntf, fur ho felt thai In* state 
r<f muni wa* not what it *h<fjld l»e, ami thai 
in *peak tlius of In* wife.w a* noithcr just nor 
kind. I'nhappy young nun I* it thu*y»u 
• Hit the light nflencc—fur il Mai light, in 
rralilv—of the loving ami gentle young erra- 
lure who lut given Iter hnppint**, her 
r.-ry life into her kiieping ('ou!J jou 
p< t Uar a word from her' Ad you per- 
fwt, tli.it her eyi 11111*1 Me nodefetl' I*»hc 
never In dare, on penally ol your item dii- 
pli '*iirr, to correct a fjull, ln»erk ti» l.fl you 
by her purer and letter ta*te, almve the un- 
graceful ami t.nnianly habit* etin*r<p.ient up- 
nn a nrjh (•>•! Imyhond What if her hand 
ma la: I rather hetfiljr iijHin jrou' What if 
In r feeling* itnj prompt her to u*e word* tint 
hi*J hi-tler Ixvn left unsaid' ll wa* ihe 
voting wif/i pride in h<*r husband that waiin- 
rd lirr into undue ejeitcment, and thi* you 
ihnuld have comprehended. 
If Frederick l/e did not think pr#ei»ely a« 
we have written, In* thought* gradually in- 
rimed hi that direction. Sill I he frit mondv, 
ami hi* feeling* warned hul little toward* 
Kate. Thu* hi" *at for *«Mtie t«n minute*. 
At the en I of tin* tnrie, he heard ligbt loot-1 
step* coming down the stair*. Ho knew 
tlir in to ba those of hi* w if*. 
Hr did not more nor make a sound, hut 
rather crouched lower in hi* ehair, the hack 
rf w hieh w a* turned turned low aid* the door. 
Hut hi* thought* *11 on In* wife, lie taw 
her •' ih ihe eyr* nf hi* mind — *»w tier with 
h« r e'oiiilf J countenance. Hi* heart throb- 
l>ed heavily agair.*! hi* ante, and he partial- 
ly held hi* breath. Now her loois'eps moved 
ahwg llie pMM, #, and fM>» hn #4* 
that *he had entered the room whom he aat. 
Not the (lightest movement did l»« make— 
uirt a aisn did he gi»e of hi* presence. Tiicr* 
l.e *at shrinking down m hi* eh «ir, moody, 
and glu iny and very angry with Kate in In* 
heart. 
Wii* »he aware if hi* j r *»nei' 1111 she 
lie.ird him enter the house' Sueh wero the 
rjtiealioning ih'Hiflit* that were in hi* mind. 
Fonts',e| s inn ted aero1* the num. Now 
Kate w i* at the msntle-pieee a few feel Iron 
the ehair he occupied, for he heard her lay a 
t»«>ok thrrcon. *he pa* I In lliu lack 
window, and throwing il up, pushed o|.rn ihe 
ahuilera, Riving free entrance to the waning 
Ight. 
A deep silence followed. Now the *till- 
ne«* :* broken hv a gentle sigh that float* 
family through the room. How rchukn^lv 
*mote that *igh upon the ear* of l«cn' II >w 
it softened h * heart hi* heart toward* K it", 
the young mm and loving wife of hi* 
A a'nwer movement in the eurreul of h * an- 
^rv feclin-f* *ueeei'i|« to tlii*. I hen il '* *lill. 
There i* a pau*e. 
Hut where it K He' II i* *he lufi tho room' 
He listen* for mow ntovcibcnl, hut no »oiiml 
meet* hi? ear. 
'Kato!' No lie did not utter tho word 
aloud, in tender accent*, llioiiuh it wa* in Inn 
heart and on hi* tongue. Nor did he *'art 
up, or move. No, a* il *|n-IM*iund, ho re- 
mained erotih,iing down In hit ehair. All ai 
one«i the la bending al>o»" him. and in the 
ne*t moment, warm 'ip* loueli hi* forehead, 
gently, hesitatingly, yet with a lingering, 
pre**nro. 
•Kale! Deal Kate! He hn* uprung to 
hi* feet, and In* arm* are flung around hi* 
wife. 
•Forgive nir, Frederick, if I kmbn un- 
kind lo you,' nobbed K^te, a> aoofl a* she 
could command her voice. 
'There wa* no unkindm ** in my bear*.— 
onlv love." 
'It i* I who inotl need in n*k f.ir;;t»cncas,' 
replied l<ee. 'I who hate* 
—• 
•Hu»h' N..t a word of that now,' quiokljr 
returned Kate, placing her hand opoft hi* 
mouth. 'Ijci the {••«»» be fortfotieo.' 
'And forgiven, too, aiid l<w, it he 
*cry eagerly pir»*cd hi* lip* l» thope 'of hi* 
wife. 
Ilow happy thev were at this moment of 
reconciliation. How light »cemed thecau*ea 
which had ri»cn up to mar I ho beautiful liar- 
mony of their lite*. How weak ami fooliali 
bofS had been, a* their a-t* now appeared in 
eye* from whieh had fallen the oralea of pap- 
ain*. Until were wiser in tho aftcrtimn. 
Iv.it* tried to look aUay.n* much i* |>or*iblc, 
from the little fault*, whieh, it firal, *<» •nueli 
annotrd her; while Iter hu»b.ind turned hi* 
thought* more narrowly npon himself, at the 
Mini' time that he inado ulnertatioo of other 
men, and wa-i aoon well convinced that tun- 
dry changes in hia habit* and manner* rnijjlr 
Imi made with, grtat advantage. The more 
* 
Iii< were opened to thrM lillle prr*. de- 
lect*. ilir mora fully did he for;ji*« Kjtn for 
having, in tlir thinning. ?al«l h*r hand npon 
ihem, tlioucli not in tho niannar. ( 
'Si* month* ha*« paa«ed ainw yon were 
martini/ »aid Mr*. Morion, one day In Kale. 
Vea, ait moniha have (lown <hi winga of, 
perfume," replied the hanpy wifr. 
•I aaw Frederick yeaterday, and I knew 
liim at the my moment my eyaa reated upon 
♦Knew fiiin ? Why almuldn't you know 
liim •' 
*1 thought ho waa 10 We an el>anp«d and«r 
vonr handa, in ait month*, that I »ooldhard- 
ly reecpnire him.' 
There waa an areli look in Mr* MortonV 
aye*. am! a merry flutter in her roiec. 
'Mra. Morton ! Now that ia too had!' 
•Your experiment filled, di«l it not d«** 
r 
\ 
The door of tho rn »m in whieh tho la<lie« 
were aittuig opened at ih« moment, and KioW- 
arirk !,*• entered. 
•Not entirely,' whiapered Kate, aa »he 
►writ to the ear of her friend, 'lie ia *>«tljr 
improted—at leaM, in inr eyea, 
'And in oihera* evea too,' thought Mra, 
Motynn, a* »lie nro«e, ami returned llie young 
man'a rmiling aalatation 
Scmibls Newi of a Sen-Snake. 
It is comfortable to get some account from 
'ruslworthy naturalist ol a sea-serpent that 
i» neither a hnn'h oftej.wee.| nor a hunch of' 
lit* Mr. Peach, a gentleman whose name 
iff familiar to ill working men of science, as 
poeaesaing tli«» properly of an accurate and 
intelligent oWmr, tells us that a few wwkt 
100 a specimen of a singular ami »»r«» ser- 
pentine fish wia cast on »liore in Sinclair'* 
Hjjp, a ffw milea ffwn the luwn of WVk in 
Scotland. Thi« w ater mnm'et certainly it a 
trfv fine sra-snake, though not p«rh.api tlm 
well-known sea-serpent of fiction. 
When it wn brought in it hail been much 
mangled sn,l rnl about by 'I"* A>h(tiMn ; who 
•tried it a f'ieMonln—• name rcrv apt I* 
corrupted into Sra I.ion by those w ho hare 
ranght, from tin." In time, only glimpse* of 
lltr brail, which displays a sort of itimc. 
Onlr a few «jwpimrn« of the animal liaru 
hitherto been described a« bating Iwen fKind 
r»n the llritish shores Thoeo which bare 
l«cen described were all of considerable s:».c: 
l»nt the l?st canght i* the m<»nster among 
monster*. Iln length ia filteen feet si* 
inches, from the e\cs o-ilr, to not quite the 
tip of the tail. The two ends of him are im- 
m»a«urahle, btntirc the tail has Wn mnrh 
injured. in tip broken off", while ti e whole 
of thn head up to the eye has Wen knocked 
to pieeea, partlr by the fishermen and partly 
hr the creature itself in its death alrngjjlee. 
AnotheV fool might therefore tie added ti» the 
meat<irati!e length. The grca'est depth of 
hi* ImxIt morte fuel two inehes, anil it would 
require a skewer three anJ a half inches bog 
to transit him hread'b-w is# in the thickest 
part. Ifii crcs are perfect, an inch anil a 
half across, hating the pupil ark and irit 
• iltor" : <he»e cres are so j>l.»^ed. near the 
top ol the bend, thai they wtmW he conaple-1 
uoua objects while the creature swam npon 
the turf ice of the water. The head, as tie- 
fbrc said, i* mutilated M much that little can 
!>e taid about it. Thtre are, risible upon it, i 
tlum|«of a cluster nf spine-like fins, well 
adapted (or the tupjort of a long cre-.t, wltieli 
nrohahly cxi«tei| until a boat-hook dealt al»i»at 
the tnakc'a b«ail it« ilc»trnciiti» lilov* I'; 
on the tiilg* of hi* hack, extcniling a' ng the 
•a bolit |cngill, i» the Horaal fin : but the lop 
l^irt of it « r^arly all rtibbeil nd' The »ki« 
it nf a l>cautifiil niltcrr color, tt ith fine ilatk 
'iarn!a that pa4« down fruni heail to tail. The 
vertebra! column—i» not of bone at all, 
but gri»tlv. "tiJ not three quarter* of .an inch 
arn^t. Wlen cut 11.rough it showt"mcrely 
at a filon filled with a jelly-like tuhttanre. 
,\t to tli* actual natute of thia rare ti«ilor, 
all cumi»etent antboriliea agree that it ia a 
largo example of (ho gymnctru*. a riailor 
known better by tho n:imo of riband lath or, 
deal-flth. 
We do not intend to enter into a debate 
al»onl tbe »ea nort'etit. That would b« ertiel 
In our reader*. I,e| n», however, wy, lW 
against the pnatihiltly of its cainteree one of 
the atrongi-at arguments used was, that if 
such animals were in bcinp, some portion of 
their skeleton.'.e'pecially bin of the bacLWio 
would have been thrown ashore. Now here 
we hare a crcalnre of a snake-like form, sir 
trcn feel in length ; lhal is In aar, iwo feet 
longer than any similar sca-motittcr of the 
snake kind, be fore found. It ii crowned with 
a long pendulona toft on the ba*k rf the head, 
uliieh w ould as el! rcprc«ent the mane which 
sea-serpent aecra hare always devrilicd — 
Swimming as tfw fish doe* on it* edge, and 
not tlal like a sole or halibut, the cxttcm* 
thinne-s 'compared with tbo depth Would 
girc it great rapidity of nation, ami the flexi- 
bility nf the extremely delicate cartilaginous 
spinal eolttmn—nowhere an inch thick,would 
cause it* manner of progression to be tcrv 
lite that of a trrpenl. 
Tli«» "frit'**! wottderi of tl»r» «l«ep are al- 
most hidden from the eye of mm. Theae 
meteoric ailrer-coate.l fithct appear to retide 
>n ll»r» depth*, and it it only at lung intern!*, 
and altera anreraaiftn ofirmitcM*, that a *oli> 
tatr individual it »nm<-time« rati n;xin the 
•liore ; where it« deli-ate liody it found torn 
and mutilated hy tho element*, and on the 
rocka. 
Mr. Peach't fitli of tit teen feet Ion£, lecn 
at a diatance—aw kii tning a* it Mould a vim 
when at tho itirfaec of (ho ualer with iti 
creat and doraal fin expoM-d, it* ailvery tiii- 
ning aide*, and the lor.ff w tke left hy ila po- 
euiiar motion—miff III. *t a dittanee, I* eon- 
aiders), hy tnrprited cvet, thirty fori in 
length, or etln more Hut. when we re- 
manlier th.it tho tamples taken on the Ilrit- 
itli thorea havn hecn found in comparatively 
narrow, ahallotr, and cold teat, and wele 
prohahly hul amail and aickly tpeeiincn* ear- 
rle«l againal their •* ill rut of the depth* of 
ihctr own occan*. in warmer clime*, *a miy 
naily conceit* thai other* of the kind very 
much larger may I* dweller* there. It ia 
well known that the hack bone of the largest 
«hark hccofTR-a a mat* of jelIjr »crjr aoon af- 
ler putrefaction haa commenced, ami wo may 
irgne thai thotild a fi«h of the kind here men* 
tinned, even ten limca it aue.be met with, 
ihe vertebra- would he only acren incite* and 
I half acrne* ; anJ, being at*o frailer than the 
ihark 'a, they would Mill toouer peri*h. 
It ia an intereiting fact thai the firat barn 
roughly de*erihrd wai found near LmJ'« 
I'.ni!, in Cornwall: and tin*, the )a*t, near 
John O'ilroat'*, Caithnrea: the other* in 
jitacca *ituate>l between the** ritretnc point*. 
Th 11* they tako the range of the whole eoa»( 
of (• real Hiilain, washed by the llnlith Vhan- 
nel and the (Jcrman Ocean but hitherto the 
appearance of no *uch eieaturo hat l-»en n«' 
lieed in Ireland. 
"Can't Akiwii," Jim Wilion ia a la»¥ 
•famp, wai neter known to do t day'* work 
and nobody ever could find not how Jim ene- 
cceded in the worlj. though many are of opin- 
ion that he due* % little *tealing. Jim «>< 
well known to the police, andaohc waa never 
arre»le«i being allowed the freedom of theeity. 
Hut the new police coming into office, like 
llir new Phirnah, they kn«w nut Jim, and so 
yeiterdiy Jin wm "pulled" by one of the re- 
eently appointed officer*, at a daicen.ua an<l 
•Kpieion* eharaelcr. Heinj brought before 
the Ucrf.nler.tbc first quratiyo the "old nu»" 
iikrj—" \\ bai do you do fur a livingrath- 
•tartled him ; for lie u known, that 
bad nerrr l»ren propounded to him before ; 
linwrter after a moment a reflection, outhiDg 
daunted hohlly rrpl.nl Jim— 
"If your Honor ptaM, I can't anauer thai 
question." 
"\\|i* w inquired In* Honor. 
"Beeauae, a* how jnn tee, I can't anauer 
it without criminating myuif, and the conftj- 
luimn of 1 he I niieii State* exprewily de" 
"Neter roiud what the rnn*tiluttoM de- 
clare*. it oi< nothing tod > with the vagrant 
aet. I »eiii| rou downer thirty day* Jjinc* Wil- 
ton and miy ti e KnjJ bite merry n jour 
•°u'* •• JN.O. IVayune. 
Dr. Nulilr, leciuri ! tli.» otherdav at Man- 
ehetter, told the alorjr of a French servant 
named liootihneae, who s| the battle of \\*a- 
gram tbo'l bia leg* had hern shot oir.wlicrent 
llie cannon lull b i<l entered the ground he. 
nealli thrm. and bit Icja hid *unk into i|,<* 
hole. Ho lay motionlut among the wounded 
and dead rfuring ibe night, not dating to mi te 
a m-urle, le»t the lot* of blood ahnuld he U- 
tally inercar-d. He f.-It no pain but tin* he 
attributed to the klnnnin* rfl.>rt of tlic shock 
lo t! e brain and nertou* tytltm. At dawn 
he" wai arouaed by one of the metiieal aiaff, 
who came round to b«dp the ununited. 
"What'* tl*e nutter with you my go*.' f«|. 
low P uid the *ur/»on. "Ah! touch mo 
tenderly," replied M. Iloutiboute, "I !<*ereli 
vou ; a ranno.i liall baa earniil of my lega." 
I be tnrgeon ciammed the limU referred to 
and then firing him a good afiake, Mid with 
a jnjoua laugh, "(Jet np wiib yeu, you katc 
nothing the matter with you." M. Ib.uti- 
Um*c immediately *prang up in utter a»:on- 
iabinent, and »tn<>,| funilv on tlw> leg» wlnrh 
he bad h«t foret. r. The truth of the story 
it touched for by |)r. Xtilde. 
SrmiTi'tr.itM. SwR>rtnotcii*t*w. A 
* Mer in the Daily (»lohe refer* to the fol- 
lowing quotation Irom SfftMMj to proen 
that the epiriliialitm of th* prevent day dif- 
fer* enentially from that of the epiritual Di- 
ary : 
" I o apeak with the angela'nf beaten," 
-av* S'wedenliorg, 'i* not gr*nte«l to any bnt 
ihotc wi whom ll.e interior! fof the mind J 
arc open. by divine trutht even lo the I/ird 
for, into inntc trutha the 1 <or>| flow * in with 
mm and when the Fjofd. beaten alto flow* 
in "—Heaven and Hell, CW 
"Spirit* relate thin?* *\»eei!ingly firtitioin 
an I lie. W'hrn apirit* begin to •prak with 
mar", he mini beware, Irat lie belicte litem 
in Uflhllf for t'.er mv a1m"«t nnvthieg: 
ihinja are fahrie.-ited by them, and lh'♦ lie; 
for if ther uere permitted to reliie what 
beaten i*, and hot. thing* aro^n the near- 
en*, tliry would lei! ao rnanv lie*, .Tnd indeed 
vtiih tolemn affirmation, iba' man would lie 
aatoni*lied. U herofore when apirii* were 
•;«al.in?, I trn» n»>t permiiled to hate faith 
in the thing* which ll cv related, for they are 
ejlremrly fund of fthrieating ; and wlirnerer 
anv *ubjfct of di»courte it prep «rd ihry 
think i!i it ihry know It, and gitc their opin- 
ion* upon it. one aficr another, new in «»n»» 
way and another in another, altogether a* it 
they knew and if man then litiene and be- 
lietct, tlicy pre** on md dee< ,te, and *educ«* 
in diver* wayt. For example, if ihey were 
l^rmittcd in lell about thing* to et ine, about 
thing* unknown in the uuiter»al beaten, 
about all ihingt whal»4«tcr that man deaire* 
yet tlu-) would (ell atl tlir iliinj* fatally, 
while from themaaltea; Wherefore let iluf.i 
l«<*3n*, Icat they Iwliete tlicin. On llua ae- 
rnunt the date of »t>eakiog w.ili «pinl« en 
tin* f ifth i« meal prrilnua, un!t*i foe i« in 
irtm faith. They indue* an airong a prraua* 
*nxi that It ia lli« f«nr»l liimwlf «*hn »pn»li», 
and *lw enmmamU. that man rannot hut Ve- 
iled and ob»y." (Spiritual Diary, 
As Kmim*****!*" Dl* L"si r.t. "fharfi#, 
•.»Iiat makm your eheeka »o red f" atl.td In* 
aiatrr'a admirer, of a little urchin fi?e years 
bid. 
" 'Cauae I put aotne of my ii»tcra paint on. 
She pule it on ttcry day." 
It t*aa an etnhirraaningditc'oaure all around. 
At lean Charlie thought »<» aAer tho tiaituf 
«J4 JJUIIC. 
N 
Judge I)ougla« »j«.ke at Morris,(jrand Co., 
III. on Tuesday, and waa l.atened to <pjiclly» 
when the meetmj? adopted re«nlutiona con- 
demning hi* eimrw on the Xdiraaka Sill. 
Sketch of Jalgccuit <a 
From iVrnlnc H«mwr'i ikwi Speech k> 
f«tf the Couwln«i»l Worcester 
September ?. 
Tor mjMir Wt me •»* that I ho»J >J«;cs, 
mm! npcciilli iIm S»pwin» 
of the coun- 
try. in m»eh reapeet ; 
h«it I »"»km.'iar 
with til* history of j-Jwial procwJm^s to r* 
garJ il.fiw w>'h an* wffinilicu mimt*. 
(Scnaatu*.) Julfca are but trcn ; and mall 
afc«ca bt»e »h«*n ■ full »li»rc of human fratl- 
Ij- AIm' alas ill* wont 
ctiinca of kit* 
lor* ba»# bH« |«iprrUir<l uw.lrr ilieir moc- 
i,«>b. The bloml ol mirttrra and of patriot*, 
fM B{ from the (munil •i mnxwii them 'o 
It waa a jo J rial tribnn.il which 
co'xVmneJ Sufraln to drink tl* fatal hfm- 
lock, aed which pu»hrd the **i»iour hirefoi.l 
o»«r ihe patementt of Jertiaalcm. her.ling be- 
mth hi« fhw. It was a judicial tribunal 
which »fi.n»t the testimony and entreaties of 
Iter father, surrendered the fair Virginia s» 
■ alase ; which arrested ilie teaching* of tSc 
fwat apnstle to the II.Mttiles, and aeot him in 
bond* from Judca to Itomc; which, in the 
n.ime nf the old religion, adjn.IgH the saint* 
ami father* of the Christian church to death, 
in all its mmt drciJful forms ; and wl.eh, af- 
terwards tn the name ofnewr religion, enfotc- 
ed the tortures of the Inquisition, aimdrt the 
shrieks and agonies of tta victims, while it 
compelled (talileo to declare, in solemn denial 
nf the great truth he hid disclosed, that lh« 
earth did not move round the *un. It wj* a 
;udiei»l tribunal whuh, in France, durirg the 
l«t>g reign of h«r monarch*, lent itself to bu 
tlie instrument of ever* Ifranny, aadurtng t!»e 
hni'f irign of tenor it did n<M lifiUl* to 
«tana 
fuitb »h« onpitamg gnillotine. 
At. air, il wa« a judicial tribunal in Kng- 
hixl, lurmmlnl br all Itw form* of law, 
which *aneti.*»ed c»«»T despotic ra price of 
Henrr the Kiehth from tlie unj. «t diaoree of 
h.a queen to the beheading of Sir Tlmmn 
More which lighted the firm f pcrarcut n 
that glowed at Oiford and Smillifield otcr the 
noder* of Uiiinrr, Itidler and John Rubers, 
which after elaSwrate argument, apheld 'be 
fatal iTraonf of ahip ui'wr ajaui't the pit- 
riot rMntw'f nf llimp<!«i ; aalicb, in defi- 
ance of wmiff and humanity, •• sit Sidnet anJ 
Ttu«ael to the block ; wh eh p»r>i»ti ntlf en- 
forced the la** of coo fortuity ihat our Puritan 
father* per»i*'«ntl* refiiwd !•» nVr ; an.l 
winch afterwar.S,with JclTretr* the bench, 
critmonod the page* of (jglitb h.»t«>rr w .th 
•uaaaacre and nutibr—(*(l with th» blood of 
innocent wnmee. And it wa* a judicial tri- 
h«itral ir our ewantrf *urrourdel he all the 
forma of law, which hung witcbra at Salem 
— which affirmed the e< atitntinnalttr of the 
S'unp \et, while il admviiahH•* ir<>ra a* I 
lb* people" in o-V*—wJ wh eh n •*, in our 
da?. baa lent it* unction to the unutteiahV 
at»<«ity of tb» Fagltiae Slaae Bill. (I«ong- 
continued applause, a*» I t'irac cbr* f.-r 
ner ] 
Dcvtm or Maa. Hiaiui, I>ie<l, in thi* 
eitr, at •* o'elivk r *., Sunday. 10th m*t 
M^a. Eliaahfth Ilentoit, wift- of t'. lion 
Themaa II. Ilepton. j»iJ » \tr \cir« H 
frntrirti<1 illnra* oi ee«r-al \e.i-«, *» •, 0. 
the fif»t wa» known to I**.' id reir" !\, «>< 
home with a paiienee and propn 'It rf.l< 
■ 
nor that pn»ae« how lb* irnMr fteul<ir« and 
affection* ma* »ur*iae the w ree'» of the mortal 
frame iVpr.acd of nttercnce, of all her en- 
ergies, Mr* Henton atill pre-eraed the hear "g 
af one wln«v min i agouti! not s'low the m >t 
pmatrating aHVetn«n to overthrow the fine 
character it had formed. N.» part of it ga*e 
wav under thr bang trial to which it w»» «uh- 
•eet.-f The •■mplieilr of mvinera. the ih>- 
ineaiie and «vial airtre*. the ffenerou*. hich 
tmted, well regulated ferli"-*, lb# religion* 
faith, were to h<*»«etf, liberal to al' the rt»t 
nf the w,»i(d,in which *he w 1* nurtured in ber 
father'* bonne ano atv>n; the Virgin a Puri- 
tan* of Koekhrtdf*. »!•»*) the te»t «f tlurt? 
aeara apent am>d the fiahionahle life of \Vj*h- 
tiijlwi aitd the prej«idier* i>|m j-dit'cal winf-- 
w nhout repnweb. Ilcr e\*'tr«l character Iwtre 
lite m***t irainj mdeal of a mila<'» w hicli c«»r.- 
quera the will and often breik* down th« no- 
bler trai'a of tbr m-wt happ^Iv e«fi»tit'it-d na 
lure*. The ruling let ling m Mra. Ilenton'* 
beart, and atrwngeat to the liat, wa« l:»r«!c*i>- 
tma to ber buthond. Of late the ha« *at eon- 
aUntl* hy li * tide when at lu*laS»if* at home 
aid indM I ilieir lire* mat b« aaid to baao lie 1 
iuv;«anMe, fur ahe baa w.n.'e bet l.o.ne wber- 
erer bi*(Mi*ine*a calli d linn. She waa rcmn- 
eiled t» part with hint on bi* tale return to 
Mi«*"uri becauao a? wa* t<n> w. ik t«i ao m 
pant It.in. aitti knew that b * dutr re>;u«rrd 
bia prcaenee at home. \V|i«ii *lie felt il«- ip- 
pruach of il»e cn»ia which tcrmnuiifd lier lit *, 
abe led ber daughter to thv aarant cluir iu 
wittch ber huaSand worked, ami, !•» look and 
getturo*. naada it apparent that the required 
In* recall. It waa too late. S!ie walked to 
14m l«e»l in Ibe neit a(tartnient. In m which 
•be waa Mcacr •>»!• t > r<«« agait. (Globe. 
Till! WotLO k T*!»IN*L \ liUO |QU.» 
f.ii that he i* worth. \ »iy iJ!e la a'l eurioai- 
l» eoorermaj oiher pWflv'l estimate of i.», 
and all f«*ar uf rermu ii»^ unknown i» nut le*. 
*t If a mill know* thai h<» em ilu anylhit 
—thai he ran Jo it belter than an* >110 e!»r— 
lie ha* a |>Wjf of the ar!»i»o« !iv';n». ut of 
that fart by all pfrmm. Tl<e vvrlil 1* full ol 
jujg- turn! J jits ami into to ry uiblr that 
a nun ent«r*. 111 es, rv aotiuti t>r alii :i;<t-. I.r 
»• jusjjtl ami MiitijwJ. In etrry limp f 
bura that whoop and run in each yard ai'd 
»>;uarr, a n« ar-eomcr :• a* well ao>l arrurut* |\ 
weight iu 1I1* roup"" ol a f> w a:id 
•timprj a r ;ht nmu'»*r, a» if It !■■••! It« 
p-»ne a formal trial of hia alrvufth, *;e J a.i! 
ternprr. A *tranjer mmi I tin a «' Mai 
•rhiMil, with hrlirr d(•-*«. with triolet* in In* 
pocket*. wi'b air* a:»l jKvl*n»:ons : an oltU-r 
hoy wr« to liilu»elf, "li'a no u*e we 
find him out to-morrow .** (K:urr«on 
larwtiat^Ts 11 ^rniii»uri.« than 
;* notion/ 10 ibr M •Inn •»' K*ir ejIctiUii -i 
lo eartic iLc pk.isorablo trthvlioi * ol our 
eiliarwa more deenlnlly llun ihr [..dure* ol 
iha aleainVui ruitutn" between llit* |<ort at»l 
fiutUm iu ISII an.I those it* lf>'iI —le 1 ir» 
after. Tbete ptri«re* are in luikua'rr llall 
at the further en J on the nglil hand as you 
ruler. 
hi 1*11, there was bnt otic boat of 300 tun* 
tlie Com. Preble, a screw proller. In M51 
there wrre ihrfsplrnJiJ butt*, eiprens- 
>y ftir the ruotf, » t. The Allantie, of tiSO 
tm.s t!x St. l»i« r ner, of ojO t n», *• 
Fortsl City of IKK) tun*. Tin c>wir*»j )9 
striking, a* •howie? t^e wteaM* of our eit) 
n th« r»«;<—1 i" t n ai *ii '• 
<?fif d\rfori> Prmorriit. 
PARIS. M*. CCTOBEE 0. 16M. | 
rctumrt k'vci.v mohxino »r 
NOAH PRINCE, 
tiioh ik it. nitowx. i:jitor. 
Terin%.~«iW .t -lUr »««l Ulit cr.>t» iirM-ih i< 
»l»» *mCB ; im ilwli' * mil <*uli. 
in »i\ Inu «l>IUr» al lb. »ml «.f ibr «rnt 
T«»Ui«li M> fri>l< «•'" nfcWil fur r<n« )nr 
• «IikS it il»U>nl. 
\l>»»wr|.»ll> » r • iwllrl IfHnmUl lr(m< 
•k» |»"t«irlu> M I«||< mwntiJilf (« *n« rfrw 
l»tw«l I h. jimawt < b iifl tr ibr n.Uri ti-.im-.it. 
f7r*. \| riTTrM.II.I. k Cm., 10 
A•' it* 
•I nn.1 Itt •»., AV» 1V1, arr 
"«i anljr Mkwilnl «((•(* U pfucin mg »ul »Mir 
f..r w 4,i|ih2 •dentin Wri»l«. 
nrPmmnii U it tirld 
to I* 
Jm hum iSf ■latr ikv <r»l nwttMHi. 
ty- < *«»wfr»« .■ it MM «(> "\! ilmrlcl lu "Ttir 
<Klrr»l IW.». Mr 
" 
IlnoV iiiiiI .lob l*iintlne 
r<»mi*ti.v and m:\ti.y r\rri'Tr.i» 
Abate* of the Cnnciu Syitem Admitted. 
Tur amen v. Tut I.«id Otrict. We 
KiMort tho lull»«iMf paragraph froiu Ibr 
tl«* Artu* 
••The Oiftirtl IVm«fnl (a Morrill Kiimi)) 
enumerates prominently among the«e ruir*. 
the aUuwa of the t'aueua »v»trm, anil llir 
nuvondtirl i>f individual |wlilwiafti. That 
Vv things hi*e had a ntiachievoua influence 
in the parte, there ran he no dmilil. F*< tjr 
organization i« ruiaed fn.ni inw In lime «. :h 
•imilar dilBcuiiira. I rJoubirdlv. "ur Cju- 
frwi hi«r n»t alwaya expressed, a* they 
»houM have done. iIn rval wishea of thote 
wheat tkey profe««r.l to reprcaeirt. I ndouht 
edit, too, "f have had politician* in our 
rani*, who hare a>«umcd altogether too much 
octroi over the D.nitocralie c.»unctla, ant! 
wh<«e metrmcnn, mmrtinrt, have mini 
the character of olTi«ii»iv« dictation." 
Thia u> a full admiaaion of the evil* which 
haw n vultcd from the Caueu* S\«tnn. Now 
for the remedy. The Argun taya : 
"Yet, »tiU wa» the ! ciiimale remrdr *— 
Surely, it waa in th« hai -la of the putt it* 
Mlf. It hid only to attend the • "aucusea ful* 
It, in order to reform thctn. Ii had only tn 
d>*«laiin the dictator*. in order to escape fiom 
then control. • • • • Hut how 
l.ave the Morrill men corrcctc-l thctn' If 
out I'aurtia at»trm Haa abused, u was yet 
heitcr than their aratcm of paclej commit- 
lew." 
It ia an ample ir*wcr to th:a hit qoeiy 
and t*» rtKKt of the Argu» to *»v tint the 
M..rrill m. n have p«?VrJ tin Committee? ; 
or attempted to apeonip'.ah any ; urj o.-o tn 
conflict v» .ih the wialwe of the |»evij»le. An) 
avrt.ou that the* kitr, t* aim pl y mut.iVe 
A r: <1 art* it * », the »ron( doing of a packed 
Commute ta tuuch mo-c caaily »ct a».d« hr 
the pcoj le. titan the formal deciatona ai.d pro- 
«*rjnij»ii| ) fitcunwrliJ and |acktd Con- 
tention. 
"The ri'iik-Jjr for iIm-ii aluaea » at t>i the 
ha'da of the party—in the iutriii«:c Itvu^ra- 
tite eo rjicaof tlicorganisation .** The dic- 
tator* nuil he routed and silenced hy aitcud* 
ing the t'suet*ea. This la lite oft repeated 
.iMCtlton—-this ta the arguin-nt which we are 
are 1.1.1 m »t cIT t a r form. A »er> little 
consideration would ahow that tlua ii an mi 
.vaailnliiy. It trimlj bi jn»t a* ca*v to r>?- 
pew i'.e v "f youth auJ pro cut the s 1? 
of deny tu an individual as to cure cbtma in 
a free atatc by adhering i<i corrupt party or- 
ganr/a'ions. TI»e cry of organ.lain i»,organ- 
izat.nn, party, party, n»v« r rured the evil* of 
a corrupt syvtern and nctcr ear. If jndicinu* 
men Mould not leave such an organ iition, and 
itacorrn;t raanagciiient, the evils never eoulJ 
lie c< •: r»ete<| It i» priuciptea an.1 not p^rty 
organization mlneh lu« rurxtl the etila of 
Hate, the world over. 
What acro npli»l > 1 ti c Hevulut «>n Ha- 
tred of ^yrran* and the *timp Act—not ( ir- 
ty w »• n'line or party ovtamxa'ioa Wli.t 
defeatedJol.il AiLma' The I ne»n«tilutu>ri- 
ality of the Aiwu and Seditioti l>a«i, n<>t 
Party > rjaniut'.on. What eleeted Jarliu. • 
Th'» nee« «*.tv of a Judicuiua TarilT— Hcfirin 
iu the eurreney atid opposition to t'onerea- 
atonal tnt •rlerer;ce in the State I "left on*, 
ht a few men jet eontrol of a (arty —let 
them acquire a eontrolinj influence over th.* 
Inajoritr ol iiv nietu'-cra ind let tliem aban- 
don all principle*, acUin? ojv for thciiux lvra 
and their oh«cjuiuu» <•»!!»>*er» theer* of "ur- 
canizalMtn," "partr organization" ard there 
i* uot the h'nnhl"»t ficeiuen tn tho land con- 
nected Mith aucli an organisation who wonlJ 
not fee! eorwciou* of the moat ahj<>et ahaac- 
n.i.r.t while Imiw nt; to auch a fj'>e idea. 
Prmc:plc*,real, milwiantial, true and litin; 
principle* afford the only ground for rallyirj 
an iatcll t'^nt piple. I'artt or^amaation i* 
•aWrtienl to thcui and ia oolv a mean a, an 
luatrumeut to carry them nut. To m*i»t up- 
<>n party ai'rgu. ro, a* a trnwdy for parly 
aSu»c ;* aa ab«urdil? ; and ih *uh»:itutin; 
part* orsanntion for principle*—»!iadu\» 
(or •nlatarwe, mean* fur an end. 
Tl o A I2ii» thru turn* its atlculion In ilic 
l.ind offrc an J sav« the following pretty 
tliin?* by w iv of dimting <*h.M »hould be 
■W: 
**\V# know il.it few men arc better ac- 
quainted wish il»e land office than Au>>n 1'. 
M.-rr.II jik! Shepard Cary. w!io«o harmony 
tif Ui Ittiz in the Lis campaign, w perfectly 
charm. » |i» behold. We k:">w, r-n, that 
lite \Vr»icrn ;arl-f tk>* Suia has'nt had a 
fair elianw in tliui land bu»;nc»«, ci'licr to 
reform tit ahuv*, or to ct|ualiic it* »poi!». 
We si> to 3 \Yr»i«m Limi Afat lln, ye 
■»rii*r M ml) men of York, Cumberland ami 
Olfon), re!uyjiii»h your jualtii.2 pursuit of 
tumor jdang#, mad lurn yjur attention to titi* 
place of all. You hate l»eea talking 
f uri-i. iw ; hegia in the lind om* c." 
"Ilarwnjr of Cary ami MutriM." 1 fiber? 
.'Oiii!omii» arc in harmony, it hwk* tmgular 
tlut vH>0 of the real follower* of the for- 
mer ■J. iM hue toted for the "ax'lam ition** 
ehi ,.!, whila the 3.0VO wii<» *tuck m him 
ire r!a :nel by tlio • ditor of the Ar^ita in 
'I ; 'jj> .i ■.'rr.'ite of 30,000 Niton. 
in lU State ; iml while all the*e gentlemen 
roa»po«'J of TV hie* and National* fas </ to 
-end .Vbr »kal» t<» Corjrtm. They arc not 
proiijhi) half di much in harmony at the cd 
it'«r of the Argui and John \. Poor, a 
•tmght mil wb!g and hate not, like the 
latter genilcimu acted iu «j-oo and undia- 
gtiiscd c«nc rt. 
"I! i, lu. a Western land Ajenl." *• Ilr- 
f«»cn» the l.ind CiTiit." The leading idea ol 
•4Woft|if> leading men with whom the A'j;u» 
"Uw p'tWir find* Miul Iiccuhk; the 
plunder of land »haiL»." il u a law of n.i- 
lure—a deerec of the I. e. of land 
It it nuffl«*icnt to a.i)r t» ihi« new born teal, 
for reform in tliia olRec, and il« futuro ofllcrr, 
thM if any Reform i» ncceaaary the corern- 
menl i» in ill probability about to fill into 
the bands ol thoac who arc ino*t likely to un- 
■lentand the rxpfdirner ol mch iMivitt; 
and, who will ado|it the ino»l rncrjriic reinc- 
•lira for pa»t rcgli^encc or nbuae. • 
Southern Sentiment ou the Ncbraika 
Dill. 
(.Jl S. Ca*H NO Ml 111: Til AX III* TOM ON 
Va* Hi r»*. Al a jxtbl.uerting in Michi- 
gan, (Icn. <">-« la repot tin! in hau* apoken of 
the N'hra»ka lull ;r J of the institution ol 
Slavery. He «ai>l "alatery »a« an ctiI." 
"Slater* u not rrenfnited in the territo- 
ri •*." Tli" Xebraabt Ili!l did tn>l open Kan- 
si* mitl Ncbrwli.i to alatery, A.e. Thin in 
the Northern fare o| Nat "nalism. Hut bow 
<'.*e» Southern Nationalism undent iml tin* 
Dill' What '« the Southern fire' Why, 
tueh talk a» this from O n. Pjn i« "intuit- 
inj* to the South—an attempt to «cr<o two 
nutters, and to reconcile lltfotiM to the Om> 
nitut'on with aahovtaien to AUtlitionitin. 
Me la therefore turned over to hardnctt of 
heart it one who hi*,,betrared Southern con- 
fidence." To protn tl la, let the reader j-er- 
u«e the following from the Richmond Kn- 
fjuircr of Sepi. CJu. 
"In the lit* cipwHior, ol t. *viewtolttav* 
pit a* alTtcle'l hy t!»<* Nehra*ka bill, (Jet. 11! 
Paw i* reported to have utcd the following 
language: It u rn Hut lint northern tenti 
inrnt «H oppntel In »Ia»ery—it *a« natural 
that it thouM b *. lie w i»oppoted to it.and 
|,j(f taid in the Si nate that it *J»a political 
p*il, and tmny i>ther tiling greatly to the 
di»pl*aturc oftlw South, ami would «tick If 
it under nil circomMarcct,' «Ve. *H<* thank- 
< <tint he lived in a fr.« State." •Tli ?rr 
watnorcawn why pe«|-le in the terriioriet 
ihotild not govern thcmtelve*. make their own 
local lawn, an.! define the character of tlipir 
•titution. IK* maintain 1 that the N !<n- 
k.i bill «!u! not open Kin i« and N%bra»ka to 
, lively—if It«!i>l lie would yield to all argu- 
mcnt—hut tlavery could not go there nnle-i 
IJ i- J •••», !•* tin in*<-S'•« w 11 ••■■lit. A rl.iim 
introduced hy ln« colleague hail rut o!T all 
clilm» to f«tabli»h tlatrry ur»!cr tho opera 
tk>n ofthp old law when th« territory win 
acquired hy the l*o»t-«l State* Slater* i« 
•. t re.- united ill the territ iric*. »nd it only 
i-ihfct to h»eal law*—eter* man there i« free 
no flare, no n n»t«r it r«eo;nit'd until tho 
*>• itplr *■ ted It. I'npertcrted human feeling 
i« oppi*r<l to ihTPrr,' A*e., A r Sneh it the 
intrrprrtat'on which ton. Cat* give* a 
Michigan amliene® of the»j» rit .»n»l r(T< >*1 of 
tli N\ hratla bill, ami vieh the e*po«itton o( 
hit own piineip!c* am) feeling* in rrganl to 
klaaerv. The iam» infirmity of nature which 
l.at «o ofte^ If tnrr«l the vr'i ran p«ditieia;i in- 
to nJ-eulout anil dejdorthle blunder*, cau» •<! 
I.iiii hete to abandon the high gr< :n ' which 
I .- »ouli! h." thonjht to oeeupv at the Sooth, 
jn I t" erinpe to the nuderit *pirit of rort! em 
»holitinni«m. (Jen. I'ih might I ire mi '• 
iteil hi< language to v.ait the temper of I. » 
r.i?>«titiirntf. tut it wa« :rcly allowable in 
Sim to wcrifW lit* pt '• ten t" the r.ee- 
r««n tof In* p « to n. \t any rate, he ean- 
m t raped tho South to rreol'i 
■ t only the 
k.ra»e woriU whieli he nitore"! in \\ athiugton 
m l to take for nvtjfht the tn acbcrou* recan- 
tation at P tmit. If hi* language I«-corn-el- 
|y given :n the report of hit tp'ceh, he ha* 
\-'i»i! |J •• t ict cord which hound him to the 
demnrmeT of the <nith. Henceforth be mutt 
rank with Henton an 1 \'an Ilnren, at o"e 
who hat intuited nur fceltn;* anil l"efrayed 
nur eouf. Iroee. 'Hie weak allrmpt to »mr 
tw<i m-.«tert, to reeoneile i!eroti"»n to the eon- 
•ntiition, wi'h «uSmi«<ion toaholiliiHiitm—an 
sttempt to aahich he «il pertinileil hy the 
mp^entiont of in un.lying amSition—ha* 
plaeeil him vrith thr »e illutt>hiii» apoatatet, in 
the limVa of li'tt anil tluhomireil politician*. 
It i» r. fre«hin~ in e«»ntn»t **ith tint tpce- 
taele of weakne^t and dnplieitf, to eontem« 
[ilat" tl»e mini* ami frtrl' w eotir>e of S. nator 
P« :cta« It i» hit fortune, ai it In* hern !»• 
fore, to ereounter a more vehement an 1 \ in- 
r* etite ea|ret*ion of p<i;Mi! «r indignation, hut 
\» ith a courage a* rare io the* ilar« a« it :* 
'rriirah'e, he «tan^« ereet uirler the peltinjt 
nf tl" norm, nf"l hoflt de(!;inee in the trrth 
nftlu mad and hontinj* nvi'i II il -t not 
khriiA from the r *p«n^ihiIiiyof a faithful dit- 
rhar";- of dutr." 
Here Sriator Pmigliw—a Northern man, 
u tli Southern prlnciplm—i Sla\( l»olili r ami 
an iuttruimtil of sectional ntnfe and «eetional 
a;';! ,i >n i* lamled to llic il ■■«, wlila fJ-n 
l*.i«» •« repudiated for lit) treaeheroui reean- 
tatii •!. Tliit plilnlv nhowt what th- South 
r\; e»-ir.l hy the pa^u^e of thi* hill, and we 
Jn tot wonder that an honrat tlareholdrr 
■hoiihl denounce and »tijmat:*"! a* a tra;t«i 
if.y who voti'd for that lull, or now aiW>H'atr« 
it. and ret at the •.jmo time acterm that *l.a»- 
*la\t •* it an evil, and «n not rupectrd to l>e 
p\ir Soil hy ti lt iinoful mcature. We are 
i;la I to »"« the Southern Ia»h applic>l to dou- 
ble •!> i!en in politic*, and it it to lie hoped 
tint it n:3V rineh »till furihir North. 
Mi lftt*tu itbmi fftft ymr Rm4« 
lieM c'>' Mr M trill "»*•; I'iMn.rv TO; 
Tio-Sv 1^0; an ! linlm" l!>. Tin* \<v»r 
il it inn cuo Morrill !<"*; I'arrit 71 j 
Urr-I *?, an I ''ary 3. 
M«. I*«nn*t »:•>«»•. I»iM vir, Portland 
M'>rr::i T'.M); PiU'm'V ".*>.*»: Cro»ln WW; 
in I Hulinr* 0f>. Thi« ujritpitn Murnl! 
I?\>. P.irri»K0fl; RcaI I'W; an J Cart 13. 
I'< ilm TP of i iinrrnor Crntltf 
ar«l t«r< National iVinoeratie Journals nnd 
in!tt'ifK thi* v*ir, Mr. Mnrrill .I"? : 
Parri» IftO; K« r I 1J1 : ami Csrjr2. 
Tlirik- tii«n« ilial iho inrrr.-iie for 
Mr M >rrill l.a* li cn i!rri»o| to * >nif r\trni 
from «l «• Wh'jf j>irir. Hill tlic following 
lowni -how a* rnnrlu*i*clv that hit utirtijth 
!u* It- n ilcrit*! I'nvn the N'ational «r PiU- 
Ihitt 
Anji:»*a, l:t«t vnr, Mutrill 01 ; Pit*- 
!"irj H>l f'ro«h* 1.1? ; llolmrs •»<». Thi* 
vnr M'-rrill .VJ3; Parri* l.M ; Ifri-il '.MO; 
and I'j'j 511. 
Dnkvi, Im jtiimwi Merrill 00; Ptlih 
Imry III; <'rn*hy 80; lloWt 80. Thi»' 
\rat it "irr Morrill I l.l; Parri* : Itocd 
05; Cart &9. 
kltfliiai, the rritdetco of Mr. l*it»l>ury, 
tf-itp Mornll la»| yrur 0; Pilitmry l<W ;' 
• ro-liv |!>| jiultan ?. This vcji Mot nil 
v'll; P-mi.TJ, n«d 13. Car) o. 
Editorial Chnnpc of tho Arfju>- 
Wr find in the Duly Arc n of S«*pt. 5.1, 
llio valeJietorv of Mr. Holilen who now re- 
lire* from thai r»tab)i»hmcnt, *(:er 4 wr- 
*ic« of thirty year*; and the aalntatnry of 
linn. John Ap; Moll wln» »»'umi'» III* ivU* 
lion of editor and pari Proprietor. 
Mr. HoMen, in retiring, after w» lonj »■ <1 
*o uiicee>tfiil a pcriob, among other tlnrp* 
5it"a the f illnwlnp alatlitieal Information : 
"II ia more than twenir jroara, (iMtiwr at 
the retirement of Con. Todd, in 1' 31.) » in- 
I became a proprietor in the \ri*u*. and for 
miiclt of 1 he lime aince, it* reeponftiMe eon- 
doctor. When (Jen. T< U! left th • pa pi r.tlie 
timea did not demand in lliit ritv, what in 
now called |nr in the newspaper department. 
Wh it waft miiMitcri'd cntcrpiiainc ami up to 
the iiurL in tlmt day, would now decmi-d 
*eiy tar Ivhwd the lime*. When li«* left the 
concern, h weekly paper published, of 
»Ihmi| iIm Minf th<; daily Ar?ii<. Tlierc 
wi» alao 1 (ri-w<iktv of »mall aize. Since 
thai lime, tl.r w. ellv. ifu r ha*in;» been twie< 
rnlirprd, h * dmiMrd it* edition. A d uly 
paper of w^wetahle »iu and circulation haa 
crown up, and 4 tri-weekly ift alto i«ftiied 
The buainrM of |f.« office in oilier te«peet» 
liaa doubled, and I now leate th<* conccrn in 
a flitiiriahiip condition, Willi a li»t of mWii- 
l<er* nete^ larger, and arc cooatantly inctcaa- 
inp." 
We car !>i »t personal lo the int. ;riiy,l.»n- 
or ami baaincM talent* ol Mr. Hol.len ; atnl 
mil* rrfttl llul iho fatigue* of »nore«»i*« 
piiMtic-il campaigns alioukl ha*e ntaHn tucS 
inrraii* Mpon hit health *« in r»'np^l hirn lo 
rHne. He lea»««, bn*e*ert Willi llie iini- 
*mal rttrcin of I ho Httnrial fraternity ; anJ 
llirir lw»t w;*he* fur his future hap|>in<«*. 
Willi r A;:' ton, the pniplo of Main* 
are alrt*)«tv acquainted. The? arc acquaint- 
ni Willi him f.irmnr e«litor of I tin \r?i'«,a» 
a tn< mtier of < ongreaa anil ai a reulr delwi- 
l(f MM hdtliul WtiMti Wo are j»ny I" 
fin.I thai Ik* frrrJ »liirh If ailvne itr* in hi* 
tulnUlorv (*tir*ponds so woll with lt«*;«uhli- 
ran pnnnplea; ami wo w e In m# Inm a* a 
nnr a- mhi in lh* irue Donmri > •* of M jinn 
—Iint'in;: lhal no art* or a*»«iciatioii* of hi* 
will !>c fliol in ••onfliei with ani'li doclrine* 
On ikii InynOM ^ Mstion of print! ploo, «f 
wh.rh there hi* Imcn rueh n dearth n the 
National It' « of !atf, he f: V* 
"Thr *iii> "f the Airu* will lie straight 
onwitil in tint pathway « f dcnwtcraey. To 
tint cti'fii»i» erred, fur whirl, it ha* battled, 
ia sMra aid *ttn*hine, during ihe la«l fMv 
^rar»,io' w l.i rlwi,«'fi<-« it aclion is inscribed 
up. n »t»if rounlrT'a hiniory in chararter* of 
ii«ing lifhl, it t'.ill mean* to cling, a* to t! 1 
»>irr«l ihfriire of our liberty, and the be*t 
hojf of oir Union. Not to gotem to<> intn-li 
to take n< power tteodleady front tie people; 
to e<>n«tr«r ike fonatiloltnn strictly ; lo mip- 
I .it tint Sit.-gasernmrnt* in iheir ju*t r> ;hts 
»* Ihc nv*t computet t sdmitmlratom < f our 
ih>me*t e "oocpmis, an.l the «ifi*»t bulwark 
•'iinKl i»tt-!!#*; uhliean Irtnlrn !<•* ; fr> e 
n licinn ; rcr instruction ; fw ppwli fr«"«*- 
ilom of the pK»s; freedom of the | er*on un- 
der ihe Katnit >ryu*; tnal by jury ; tho ar- 
raijiiti nltif all ahu«'Av before llt«* '»ar of pub- 
lic reason frugality in c*|nm*cs; cijtnl ard 
rt^ct |u«tiH* to all iiilHHti,rMit'"l it™ alltarr.** 
with nonry-iln «c are soot* of ihe grand I. a- 
Irre* of tlr» crerd, out of which hue grown 
ponoj.rall) th<* 'rent m<*a»urra lliat hare Ji- 
* !«•«! At«r-.r | irtira 
* 
M i«um tfliltle ralur hut li*in/ piin- 
t'iplra ni* a wa*a wortli rrjai ling." 
TIicm priiK-iplr* brrathclite Irui- ajiiril ami 
art" ih# uf oranr.- of a atronj -.'nturi* up.>n ll.r 
Ilatigur l(«* ildliona of '53—-tlic D.itnli Na- 
trial «itj uf'M anil the inlrtx'iii-tiirti of l.«'W 
ti'»ta i.f (Jrnt'M'ratic Orthodi»tJ of late. I' 
llii-u* prtwiplai are act»-«l U|x»n ihr Fugitno 
«<Ia%«• !<tw mu»t !*i ntitJifinl—lit" liiW.ia w 
p i« rr •torn!—interfere of* of I'. S. (J.wtt- 
mrtil nHiciaU u our»' ito vlreliona n*| 'iilia- 
t4-,|—ai»J trun librrt} a»»CfloJaoJ tnaintamcJ. 
\gatn ho «ay»: 
Wr | r.-cljin, al MM, MT hostility I** 
ant ditt«ton of prtir* i»* erofraphical Iinra 
W i»liiw;:ti»n cailionr.l In* cuntnmm ac »in»t 
It, with all lh<» rarnrMn*** ar.l afTrtion of 
h * gmi *nil patriotic hrart. .1 • iT-• r»»»n »• ! 
Mailt* a anil JaM»»on, anil rvrrv rtiir»m in of 
the Uepnhlie't earlier Jiyr, liare aJJeJ their 
won't In makethtr cautiuo nu»re om; halie. 
With aii<-h poliiral Jiuiiooa, the I'nioo la 
always in Ptril. aiul we luow of no inter* 
I »t of hi.tnau IT wbtcli would ot U' m m i- 
|y injurfil htf adi»>"1«llon of i!ic Armr. a:t 
l*n»on." 
Iliii it tMiiir ilddrlM we beliete; an I 
one thai thr | fi.pl.- fullt nndcrMind. Thi* 
i»thc t'jwn *hv iliry hate »o faithfi.llv 
mainlau ed the eiinpromitc* of the ''o miitn- 
turn an<l of '"iff rt-M. Thta i* the rea«on 
«I>V the* hate Men •» it.dijnnnt at th« vio- 
lation "f pledge* an I tli» introduction of new 
te*t». A:.) ilii* * the reason why llif*v have 
»o Kironjj!v re* ted every ape-tea «if I^ccis- 
lalion. ti c !• ndrnc* of wltirh hii a violation 
of the Preamble »r J spirit of tl.o Contention. 
\V«* ranool ton Hfinplv rxpirM nur felicity 
at finding the tn-w editor of tlr Arjua -<> 
thomushlr imhur 1 with tho ticcp»Mljr of 
injinUimnj; th.« piiticiple. 
A train lie Fit* : 
••The Trnpftaiw c.iu»e, we nerd hardly 
»ajr, wfill altvat* find favor in the m'umni nf 
the ArNo ln*rr nf hia mop r-.n fail to 
r~2ar«l it a* \tnrilt* • f hi* l»cnt rlTntl* for it* 
prnnint'o i. II it wo earneatly protcat ap-iinM 
it* hfinj; iim>«I, ever* vrar. a* a political hoS- 
by-hnr«> ui>on which ambition* n*pirav,* 
mat rule into place an I power. 1'vcrv (food 
men«nr»j i» in din;?r of ahn*e finm *elfish 
*ttp|Kirler* of it; ami it i* downright madnp.-, 
tor. tiirni* the ip'uiite eharfff of the Tem- 
perance C.\niap, to men wIki are notorinoaly 
tl.o victims theni-rl«e» of intemperate pat.- 
• ion*. and wl.o, profe «inc In incarnate the 
pntirp car*" in their owrn | er»«»n«, do not hrn- 
ilai* to d«nou»ce all who will nut admit the.r 
infallibility, at enemies «f rocietjr, and pro- 
moter* of immorality." 
So much for Tempcrincc, ami a;jain*t it. 
Again ho raya : 
Wo hate no idea that the penp!e o( Maine 
could hato deliberately intruded to endorse 
the heresies and al.»nrditi«* which term 
In have heon involved in the fu<i»u c im- 
pawn. Wo helioto that they will make it a 
point nf honor, to throw olF on the fir»t occa- 
sion, at the polls, the dishonoring imputation 
which Ii.ih br« n temporarily fixed upon them 
by the f-i»ion triumph. Our duty in the mat- 
ter is plain; and we shall, henceforward, la- 
bor earnestly and hopefully, to unite ilip 
broken rank* of our political frirnd*, nml to) 
bring hs"lc the Slate In it* old and honored 
•tandinjr in the Dora Don tie party." 
Kit mi.eh joi fitiinn in grtrij| an,I particu- 
lar. 'I'M fu«ii»»i» bjr National* whirh *«■• 
ratci wMo triumph ami (train the "Hoard* 
uf TiitJi" in titwrnlinnibli; hut* Union 
of the peopto «liiclt irrum tho triumjili (if 
trufl dtnwrirj, i* "bcTray" and "aluurdi- 
ty."' Well wa aSall wo wlnl thi* "point of 
honor" amountt to. Now we are Inetinrd to. 
tliinU th it * iw l!»if»c* r m be done a* well 
another*; and wo in partirnUrly inrltiK'd to 
lwli>'rc licit the |*ople n| Miin« wilt h«rmf> 
trr la*** about a* mnrli rontro! o»rr lirr poll- 
tlr* aa anybody. \Vr Mould. therefore, rr- 
romiwiml to both grrat and mnill—ImIi *i*r 
and prudent to bide the truo Di-'Hocritlc prin- 
ciple; and not undertake to do or "to ;^i\#in 
too irneh." 
We mti*t »av in coneluainn tlint wo are 
happy •" •* one of Mr, \ppteton'a talent",' 
accompany *1 irnporta.it a poaition and own- 
inj? to he the editor of llif Argua. 
Ilai! it ml br<*n fur th>* annoiincetnrnt how- 
erer, !o'il»inff at the rditnrtil eolnma of ilio 
Nr«tM anil the w.rul of etpreasion and 
opinion 1>jr which they hare been character- 
ised hrfore and *ince litis rrcnt, wo ahould 
not ha»c l*-«ii n #dc to wr * r pj | r»riate any 
change. lie tliia a* it mar, thr- principle* of 
the salutatory arc fir«i ra'r ; and th* author 
of it will Into #peompliahe«l a nohlo purpn*« 
perclnnce whi'e adTocatinff thrill, ho «d.all 
Iiavr «<*apcil Herlla while attempting to thun 
Chary Wia. For it i« a fiet w rthy of rr r »r>! 
at thia tim* at much »• WW, that nflVnns 
will come an.' that mnini« nr of thrni 
wliirli implicate moat the Innocent pitttr, aro 
not likrlv to rrault in tranquility, or aiieeeaa. 
M C Mechanic AatociaJirn. 
Tin- Inhibition an.l Fair nf thin Inatimtion 
ia now open for »i»itore at Portland. I"he 
ntttiilrrofinlclnon Kthihiliim ia arrv 
an I ronaisii of exrtl variety of meehaniini 
in wi>i J, iron, »iWer, gla*a, cotton, wool,etc. 
There ran Ik- »*rn almoat any a :r or | Item 
of cooking, •i'tinff room or parlor atotra and 
Futnacra— a numher of michi#* a lor niAii.g 
carda, planing wood aril morticing—a jjrrat 
»sriety of carriagpa/chaiec* and w.igona of 
ilifT rent «l\lc '• ! (In »li Ml liud* of cut- 
lery. uphoMcrjr ar«l furniture—a poo I dia- 
I! iy of \;:riroltiiral nn| liMiien'* an! a *rrv 
full exhibition ot apecnneiia in the Paguerti- 
an art, Tvnhwidrry, carpeting, Jewelry, 
palntin ♦, ami tnuaicjl inatrumrnta. 
The building# a"1' room* occ ipir I hr tlii■» 
RiMMiIm nmIiI #f ibo«Clty IUU at 
room in the lower atory of tb« City 11 *11 
Huilding—a trmponrjr rlif.ro two atnriea 
high, K>0 f.-rt in length !»y 10 in width, con- 
tainin.' two trry hrpr a« d mr>ari'.«'» rim*ni. 
to -pil i'r with I. nra*trr K ill. Tlio uiup' 
i'i IV til ■ irr t i«t«#illv arrar.;'f ! 
—and tlir ntrmwt order an I rpffn'irity i» « n- 
fitrr-l 1>v a *ti(Tof jxilicnn *n an I att n 'anti. 
Thc»i» |> liiymrn arr di»tingoi»lifd lit a 
liidjjr ; ar.d inatr tlirir"-l«r* vory na ful l.y 
apv i'rair«>il altrntion <»r 
Ilio^lWn I Tard I. :lit" i* one of tli» 
mo*t »| Imdid and attrartitr trtir!.** on T!v 
ktfiltioti It eonlltl of an itaneMO flaas 
laatrrn—of roniral for-n— % u » ci^lit f < t 
li jli atiJ frrt or morr in dianjrt r. It i» 
maniifirtnrnl tf j;Ii««—a part Icinj r ini- 
potnl of rirrn'ir, Ifianjolir pi "-'a arranp- 1 
onr a' >tr the otliuf— ifi'l a Jvart of nn^'tli 
(lata in a globular fi'm. A Immi Iicl«i«*»l 
in tlir rcntTi* ofthi* lant'Tii pn»luc« a larjr, 
Imlliant liirl l wliirh iii.it Iw iwi at a c" >• 
d'«tanrr Tfiiw articli* wn* iin(o'tr<| from 
I'ranrr * !i»r t wa« inanuf.irtorrd anil ia 
inlen liil for l!o'»n Inland t Hon*#. It* 
nut an> tni** JO.fOO, Tiio*-' who %i»it thr 
F,tlii!>ition «lira this I/intmn ii liph'r.I in 
thr rarninj* aav it it w^rth t!ir pr»fi* >1 the 
tirirt to «rr it. 
Tim M P M A -. ■ i^ti «1< > rva jjr it 
errdit fiir thr tnmnrr in whio|« thu flae di»- 
play haa brrn prr^rntrd to the puhlie. It 
rannot fill to inipioro the taatr, oohaore the 
imt'ort* and inrrraw the hkppinrM «>f thr 
whoV #•«ir»>mi:raitv. We hop«* th«* Hail ll/nj 
(arilitir* will he catrnilrd m aa to ji»o the 
(•coptr of the interior, amp.c tiiina and op|a»r- 
ttini!v to ai*it, to »<•«•. and »*n;oy it. 
A NftMHwInl of tlin N \ • >rk Ein* 
inj l'n»t. writini; fr>• i* Hutton, rpinarti* .i» 
fdlnwa, in relatioii 1» the un K'rrtion 
"Tl' Maine 'iiiin i» \\hit N i;"ih n 
would lu«e called a 'i'/» Jr/uu /rr—"a »tun* 
nrr" of the regular *ort—one of tl»o 
tira»Va *rtil«'r»," in short, and in Icnjtli and 
breadth i«ni. We had expettod a atorta, hut 
n^nc of u« wrre piejmrrd fo* a repetition of 
N«ah'» thf I—fur tin' «-<• urr' re of politi- 
cal eatarly«m. Afftt M dthl/ft* ia a 
• ivinj that h .» Iieen attrihulcd to -aeral «li»- 
tinpuishml character*, who »up|* I that 
they »lioukl cct quietly tin ier crouiid hrforo 
the •'orin rould eome. President I'ierec ia 
mors or lew fiiitunate—aa the te:ul<«r roay 
ji1ra*e—In |i:tain? the torui of Inn iwn raif- 
loe all to hi mi" If. Wc now rro what cornea 
front entreating the go»rrnm« nt to the hand* 
of trntli-rate democrat*, fifth-rate nul'ificra 
and firat-ratc w liigs.** 
Th« Ihnp.ir JrlT«,t",ni.»n r*u!'» orcr the 
action of the Sagadahoc Contention in refer* 
cticw to tlio Aire, >ifi«I iutiin ii> thai g«t no 
rr>' lit v*!iilr\rr for supjwiriing Mich a »rt of 
fcllou *. Wrll ingratitude i« I.»• ofu-n the re- 
ward o| fidelity ; y«'t thu w ayiv irJ.a » of our 
Sagadahoc brethren l>xn not itouMe na hull 
mi murli as t!io downright licachcry of the 
Ji ir r«onian. [ \ge. 
''Treacliery"' t'i what ? Will tlio Ajfl !>r 
«o LiimI aa to apn-ify what democratic princi- 
ple or measure tlm Jt'lTotsonliii haa tj. cn trea- 
rticrouj to ? Wo can't rcjdy to to vague .1 
«!.ai^c. Tlio Ape ino»t lw »|<xific, if it 
would lw inanly. [JrJTi'rsonian. 
Coi ntt Orra Tlio only Democrat* 
w lio a;>|i»"ir to bo elecled to rounly oflWa arc 
llcnj. Wai-ill )tifc, ("ountv Commit* icicr lor 
\ndro*i>o.'^in,aii I Daniel \V. \roc« Trraiur* 
rr «'f Soricru t. All tlir re»t aro Whig»,M"r- 
nlliti'» or Kre«« Soilcra. (Age. 
Funny, ain't 11 
Dimovukv »r Salt in C.'aliihrma. A 
■ •tnpvty In* l*«en nr^ani/"*d in I«oa An^eli-n 
for tlic I'll| <■«•' of inaniifaeturing aalt from a 
lake located about acvenlceii mile* from tlut 
|0jcc. I*X|h riim:nta had been made, tin- rr* 
aulta of -aliicli f.ire&cccded their atilici pat jooa. 
Tlio nil ii equal if not aupciior to any in the 
market, and can be procured in aullicicut 
quanlilioa to aupplv tho whole I'.uifc coaat. 
Fof iIm Oi(niI l» morrnt. 
Notes by the Way. 
LruNox, N. II.—SiMRrn Villauc To- 
lay I hate vitiled I Ik- Society of Shakers re- 
tiding in the town of Knficld in (hi* Slate and 
lutinl Irntn I!sno»er alimt thirteen ini'<» 
parting off in a Soqih-easterly direction 
from tin' C'«nn«< tiout Hirer. we |>as< through | 
»ijiiirt country, prevntinjt a plf-amng variety 
if hill and valley, which alternate with gmt 
regularity, length wo approach a vil 
U» in the town • ■ I* 1 •• lianon, Thil li|l>|>« it 
ntuated in tli" of a lieautiful haiin, en- 
(ironnl hy cultivated hilla, from tint •uinioit 
if which we obtain a rnmplrif bird'H^r 
rinr of the place. From our aitiution the 
ullage neeinod lri.inful.ir hi f.irm, and thf 
teatlv painted cnllaj»-«, alm<Nt hnrir I in the 
ihe foliagn of orii.inictit;il treea, anJ from the 
•enter, the till church apire jointm? tolemn- 
ly upward, cave t«» thu »i!liffe an aapert of 
rural simplicity, of quit! ametity, which I 
liate M-IJoni aeenaurpaaaftd. On entering the 
plwt «<• find hat f< mr tloret, n ainjilo inn, the 
•IBra of the "Granite Slate Whiff," at.'I a 
liank which ttkri the name of the town, m<»«t 
nl the huildinjrv are -mill coilafft-a limit hi 
modern atyle, and occupied hy furmera who 
rultiv no the adjacent land. 'I ho railroad, 
»hicli got * from llontou md Concord, and 
connect* with th» Vermont ('.•ntr:il at White 
liner Junction, haa d«pnt i>t tine village. 
I'.i«» ng alone Ihe line of this railroad. a »crv 
rircuiioua route, we wxt arrive at "iXi-inon 
'"itr," a ani.ill village aituatcd it the foot of 
Mutroma I'oud. A line water privilege it 
ilHirded here hv the nutlet ot th' |>ond, upon 
>* bicli it erected a fine Ml ol niilU f>r the 
inniiuOctute uf lumber of vaiioua kind*. Thiv 
[■oiid i. fm »hut of water, al«>< t fue mil» < 
Ill Irnclli, hut following Ill" iMflllHMtt of 
llio •horn il i» twice that dit'anc."'. II varies 
in width from naif a mil® l» a nul'*, and near 
llie ernler, at llu' narrowt«t point, ia a »ery 
good liridje, Imilt In driving »»«»«* ••»«? 
mini to th"' h of ihirly Iret. 1 r<»in llu* top 
iif tlin pili < tu tlio mii face of the water ia aim 
about thiny 'feet, that miking the •tructur" 
about •!*'.* fori in lltiekncM. I lie anper- 
■tructure i« limit of tiinl>c», *ione», and the 
wlmle wifttnl over witli a illicit layer of 
earth. One |. euliarily a'Huit tlit» rock* in 
tliu n •i»n, II it when v, r tli- v approach lli" 
•urfai e nf tl.e ground they aM tipped up 
that the #lrata il.ai.d* nearly vertical, ami the 
line* of alntificat .tt in all cm. * running near- 
ly north anil ••■i.th. 1 ha»r not ced thr •nme 
diipoailion of the >tmta on the Krtjmliee 
livrr hi Maine, ami I | rc.ume tl Imlonc 
to the nme formation, and were throwp up 
by llu* niinr e.r -c On the ca»tcin thnre ol 
tin* ('• ') an.I r.e-ir it* o/per eweiiiity it tie 
SI, Ver Vill i; il coi^mt* of two f>milie«. 
about h..!f a mi'o apart, ami nntnliera a'ont 
thrcu hundnd member*. Il *i.«fi>unded almut 
►event* yrata a»*o anil all the fir«t member* 
rep ** in the qmct chtirch*y4id,«itnatcd upon 
a hill in the rear of the villijc. Stopping at 
tl ii "(Ii inite Hon**," .we -re kit 'ly wi !• 
com. I, our l or*-' run.I for, a .1 »c invited to 
walk in, an invilalon which w * teailily ae- 
<• pi '<1, at it wan near noon, and llie heal «, 
pte«-ive, il. mercury indidating niticiy.lhrec 
'i ^rc. i.i llu- akidc. Wo wera unli-n I m» 
to a Urge«ipiaro iimii, whore irvn I of tlii 
r»" w. rern^ici J in '*ork i"g up their 
their flannel cloth. The* were all pa*t the 
meri !>an of life, *crv.pnl«u»lv th >t in ihctr 
I crvanal app« arane.*, w>euM<*, roiitrnunicative 
ami ami considering Iheir limited Sphere ot 
nlwerration, eon*ei]u< nt upon their i»olalei! 
pov.tion, llicy » M-in-il well infurmid of what 
i* hi the out*i<!e world. Dinner hour 
now arrived, ami the VII from the oM •tone 
r»,i t. Ii, hi n.<»fr* pcil>, cjII.-I lit.- wot'.inen 
from the liarvcut GiMi to partake ol the fare 
which the intci* I d in abundance provided. 
Our mmpany tealeil at a tfparalv table, 
:ii; .i pljin, tu: »u". .hiial Jinm r 
In which we jj-nerallv •!ul jiwlice, the mar- 
nin;'« ride bating »harj*jie.l upour 9pp0til< » 
After tli»;>o«in; of tl.o orJiuary «li«lun wo 
wete licatcd with njx* n to loo*, ami »ueh a* 
only the Shakr;* can ra >c. I)inm r over, 
we were aiuioi" to uk<- ;»»ut*i v of the pre- 
misi'fl, and an •yreea'ali: young man wat ap- 
|mintrd lo art n« cunlc. Kir»t wr werethown 
the garden* '*hicb m u»oally the grrat' ^t treat 
they ran oflei a ftranjrr, hut tin* year it u 
nearly *p»»il'd hy drought. Some of tlio in"* 
I.e. ;il plant* which tie v I .» Vlllfdl *iih 
great eare, looked (juite fie»h an I green, but 
the e*eellent root* were nhrivelid and the 
lop* nearly ilead. Among tho medicinal 
lirrl'i I notieed in pattieul a la*^n l»e I of 
II \ weyamut and another ol Sage, hut •ho 
ir.iiat iiri|mrfiiit of the«e and the one wbieli i< 
the aourco of the great < frofit * the *alr» 
nan. Tba fluid cxtrart f tlii* j.hnt ii p»ii 
up by tbii family, and tho pro*c«« of d unit- 
ing it *j» invented hy an old brother wlioao 
whole huiinrai w it* culture and preparation. 
Tim oil i* rxprctkod lru:n l!ie plant, und llii- 
i* dirolvi'd in ah'hohol. I'bc dark color is 
the juiee of jxtppy l<a\ea, which i»mi\ed with 
it to render it »!igbily narcotic. I lio » ile of 
iltt: uticlf !j»t y« ar artm iiiti l» over tltrcc 
t! nutsiid dollar*, but il will fill far short uf 
th it tlii* stimmi, on account ol th« dry weath- 
er. I'll •>■ ilt vote hut a Terr ornjll |«>rti in ol 
their bud to the raising of ornamental Rom* 
Cl», preferinji lo raue that upon \»lucli they 
canaul* •! or exchange for inonry. Ne*t we 
«iwitc*l tin* dairy hou«e, ubftc a un<I>ll>- aged 
lady, ln!c and kcilltt who, iintwiihstatiuiu;; 
tlic etnal gravity of thia Kcl.trcmv In have 
idopted tin? nintlu of "laugh and grow fat," 
i|i|N*an-d well pleased to show u« through her 
department, and glad of an o|>|nriunity lo »*• 
pjtitie tipnn iIia art of cl.< vinaLing. Hot 
shr too corn; Tallied dial tlie dry »oa.-»iti liad 
difinitmhed her uiual stock. Then camo in 
onli-r the br>M•:;! miiiularlury, The material 
for tlic»o it laic I by a branch of ilic socn ty, 
in Srw Voik. Tlicy generally finiah a!«inl 
a bundled |»rr day. TIih old insnat the head 
wished to »ho.\ his dexterity in putting on the 
brush part of a hiooin, and this bo accomplish- 
nJ in b »» t!i six niiniiti 4, Westerly from 
tin* village w a group of htgli lull*, and among 
them, high above the leul of tbo cummin 
country i» a small pond. The water from this 
pond, emerging from am mg the lulif, coii.r» 
t.iinbliug doun the ato p aide* ir. !>cauiifnl 
<*a»cadca, and finally empties into the larger 
|«iiid near tin- «ill.ij.<\ The cntnpriring in- 
liib'l im. have built a dam at the foot o( the 
•null pond to eonttol tbo water there, and 
near the place whom i*. Hows into It e larger, 
thev bare constructed two artificial pouda.and 
upon theart there :iro a saw and grist 
mil!.and 
machine ahop. Thus they are able to do their 
uwti finding, manufacture* their own lumber, 
ind lure a!«o tn.iclihwry fur luntin.' aim j |Jn. 
unjf. On the < i«Uru aide is a smart ,g 
•nllcil Notlli IlnfaM. Ilorc i« \ *•»■•! ■> u-. 
ory nwm.il t>y ill» Shakera, MMrr iltry w.,,^ 
ihe'r Mtml into llintirW, ami thn a,iirr» « 
lirir rlitih into alort ami dra ten fur the N«„ 
\*«irk market. I w ■« »ery much |»1> * ■«■■! 
what I saw of their industry .m<| v. r- 
nice, and it Mas aluiotl with feelings of r*. 
tret that I found the time adinoaU'ics to take 
ea»o »f our hospitable friend*. I ln« soe.cty 
l-y it* admirable location in a fertile '("it, srd 
i) the advantage derived from thn ronrentri 
imn of Utior and interest, ami lx mj aSU inJo 
I ,ts own work, his b"<-ornr com [• unite ) 
rich, They liavo hiiwi line building*,a I t*i« 
>ld Stone Church, which ia their frutest 
jirnle.emt upwards of thirty tho >*and dollars. 
I'lietr liouvea are flninhrd in a |>lain, »;m; 
manner, both without and within, their f< r- 
ihcir furniture ia oM fashioned and tho.r Jrr 
ia of aliU'Mt priirn-t .il simplicity. 
W. 11. L. 
II \no\ i.m, N. II. 30.li Sept. |»j| 
l'ravious nonce hating born given, the j. 
liti-i if Mil no comccted wuk Dartui .ti, 
College assembled at tlic place appoinie.!, < 
the pttrpoao of passing resolutions in r> IjIiuq 
to tlic result of tl.e recent iliutioa in Mali 
J M I'.vfi.rni, M. I) of \V,n.II,no in 
rlmirn I'riMi'rnt, and Wx. II. I.w-itu.uf 
lirr-cuvtiMxl, .Sccreury. 
Oa motion of Sirkittrclge of M.Io, 
a com hi it Ire (if three «:i« aj»{ bjr ihu 
chair (•> prevent rc*olultona for ihc a-lum f 
ihc mec'in;*. Wm. H. I.apbim, of (in 
i«nil, II. \V. Kim'uall f II. tin I, aii.l lt.fi. 
Jcnning*, if IacJ#, vera appointed. I)ur» 
in,T the a'•nice of th*5 'omoiUc*. l.'iuili 
were tiu.le by »cti ial cnmlcinrn jucMulfr in 
ilitlerciit j'i us of the Slate. 
The cluirni.ii of (he Committee lit. :i |n 
wilted the following resolution* which wire 
unanimoual) adopted. 
HrtrivJ, That we cnn»idcr the t< nit of 
the recent cl< *ii*>n in M une triumph «•! 
I^ople o»cr a»[urini} demagnijiii id tr> 
Hepnblican principle* o'er |»cnilr-VP'.« 
cv. nf temperance, freedom, and pnpu? ir 
rrr.unty, otcr Iiberalicn a;.J i)rr»n .nj 
laciioo 
Jl tohtj. That hi Anton I' Morrill,we te. 
cogniu the true patriotic, the friiml of it 
(M'ople, the ndtoc lie of pure <1 •aoicraev. o;> 
poted to foreign influence* in the alinr* of 
gotemmcnl, nppo«ed to the r -pr.il i»f »ien I 
compact* and opjmtcd t li e firthr r txtn- u 
of »l»tery. • 
/iVw/rof, That we hare entire cu : ee 
in the integrity and "lability of tlie p >ple ■ f 
Maine i»**ured iliat tliey will aiate n«i rcip.- 
•jrnde rr >iemcnt«, but that •* ul cy 
Mill l>e their motto tinlil t(»«• true 
princij le* i.f •••ll-ffotcniinrnlahall be n-atoied 
ami until political huelrera and demagog!!'« 
•lull fniJ no I !ur utthin tin' borders of the 
M, 
Oil Rloltofl nf S. C. f Jorilon if Fryi'ur., 
»ntci| il.at the ► •cretary tnrw »r«l a rw y I 
tli "ilutii », Willi lite doing* of »i 
in etinj, t« th" Oxford Dt-i.iocrai uml w 
thru- ch»'.r» fir the "Pine Tn<> vir 
the m "tin,' «l i* »lw»» ! * iiliout .1 ife. 
J. M RVBRETT, • 
Wm. II. Si-ci la r. 
Maine Elcctioa 
The A 2". wl.!> h I. Si• I 
>'f I lie fll<\ tl r> turm fM mil at Um ... 
Sccictar> of lie, pub! ■ the* ii 'ar full uturi • 
■ f tl .1 t>al!ot f.ir (•>.* it.er, ri'ihIk it of I i- 
j irr.t t*«!..».*•.«iiv. 
!l» li-t for (ioternor i» Complete with tin. 
f\c-;iion of litre lowt* im..1 mid plant-tin:, 
which lint )i .t ». a i 
all otlirrs I. l'"or i«ihcfi (!..• r* t-> ii»t v. iu 
0 
1*1. 'ullot fur (tiivcrnor in the tutviul.' 1 
from fttan.!« a« f..||ow* ; 
Ai M II I* Morrill. II -IT 
Albion K. I'arrit, '>"> 
Iraac Rerd, H.tUI 
ShcparJ t'ary, ic., 3.II'J 
Total, 'ijt.'.lj 
Ffi rn wli.cli it *p;cir» M.unll eant* "I 
*ote* of on election. 
M«rtill l..i» o«* r I'airi#, 
» " •• Her,I. Hfl.MlJ 
•• " •• iMith, S.AH 





llolnica, Ke., B,W1 
T'ltal, M.MI 
Inelmling the tote nflait year in the plan t 
rot hear.l from thin v«nr, we ha*e f..r the t 
I *> ti' t!i \I r, ;>rt.T!»l ; which » \r. cIs t!, 
t. t il tote of ln>t vear liy 7,r."»7. 
TI >• [ 'iliti' .l claAalfieatiori of the 
S.-nate and ilou«e it more inimin? ti n 
ttrtiptive, flireihly retnimlinj nt of tl»e mm, 
who, hatin; a linote to acll, cariii l 
*' nt 
with liim a »in-Ie hric», of which mat r.I t! 
liiitM wan eonmrurteil (lir a •ampin <1 ti 
w hole cat iMithmrni' Probably n<>t morel!. "• 
in mrtaWn *f the ITmi ami n..t DM I f lb* 
Sriute, were eleete.l a» eiclimitcly tl.. r»m.- 
nee» of any repular pilitieal nrjjii z.i 
« hcther <li in'vritie, whiff or fr soil,— I 
the other* I nnir the People'* candi laicp. .1 I 
•upporteil in.l elcctcil by men actinj; not only 
without but, in »pitr* of the old organization. 
\l| the rr»t of the ||oi.»e, a' <1 all ot tii<* S« 
ate, arr c'lrtal a« preferring Morrill C»t (lot* 
ernor In any and all oilier candidates for I?. I 
Their election i« the toice <f li e 
PeopU, in fanr »f frir^urn sml strictl*/-"/ 
•- 
and ajjio.nl I'icrce. NV!»rj»li1, 
the IV"*nt State Administration,old Fvcyiu 
unprincipled "regular" politicians a:<>I tl.o 
politic.)! orjjjnizsiiMinj «iih nh.eli they arecs- 
xcjiinl, The absurdity oftbe Age's classili- 
cation oi'tliu Ijcpislatuc ii apparent upon id 
fa<*«». f Ji IT-rftooian. 
Amui. Takiix. The llanjur Democrat 
savi of ihcclcction "An appeal is to lie mv.'o 
to the Court ot Krrora. which w ill rotirae the 
hasty ilceision undo by the interior court. 
Wait ami see." 
U vrill l»i necenarv for the defendants 
> 
lie notified of the time and place of the »itlin,' 
of this Court of Appeal*. Wo also £."• 
notice of a question of jurisdiction. We al- 
ways supposedthat w horo"|Mi|>itlar soren ipn- 
tv" was all the doctrine, there was no appeal 
I'rum ihe Court of ih« IVople. Where i» tk« 
Court of Ktrors It Washington I) ibt- 
le»«. It is the same Cotirl which ha» attemp- 
ted to control or reserve the election of lh< 
country and "crush out" the people. Wall, 
alt we ha»« to nay in, "Dmit d<*lav 
on our ac- 
count," Mr. iTwtmaster. (In.juircr 
F.arjje ijiuntitios of roofings »Uw 
are arn* 
inz at llangor. fioiO Piscataquis 
countv, 
where an inrthaustalde ledge lias been opened. 
QtWTKWsro* TH*Cr«iorm. IV Albany 
.\rpua. c\ mmeiifin;: Bp n the 
I evolution Jo- < 
chinos: "th« introduction of the elauac 
in th«' ; 
\cSra«ka a- • K m!»i* Ml r—< ill «the Mi»- 
»>wn f>'inpr<m:«c Sill inct'wdient at>J un- 
ncerteary" pnu lite following pertinent quev 
I 
lino* ! 
lithe repeal of the MImmH Compromise 
■11 "iuxjw«ii«t and ufiB»r»»wy"—icA* is 
it not both expedient snJ MttiUfl tbll the 
repeal should be rcpeaVd, and 'be "line re-' 
stored '** 
If the "rcsulu" of that rrpea! are matter* 
of"eunf ratulalio»"— w*« was the repeal "in- 
expedient an.l imnrmxerT 
*" 
If these '•results*' aw "likely to prose be-, 
nef-eial to the j<eople of the territories"— 
why * •• the repeal "incspcdient and unneces- 
sary !" 
Awl it"the "result" ia "on'jf a»«; u'iorts" 
—why ws» the art which led to it, meipc- 
ili«*tit and unnecessary r" 
Finally, J.J ihecoonmion approve ofthese 
"beneficial. auspicious" results—Jid it "wi. 
pratulatc the country*' upon them—or did it 
c< i»idcr the enactment «h;rli led to thes r re- 
sults "ineapedieet and unneee»«.vT." 
"National lVm«vr*ts,"whn den tn.ee ant 
Nebraska TVamrrats t. rui.itr with 
•• NV 
brisk Whi»» f. ■ the (<«T|««iv of ro» *1 ugthe 
S'sse power, d<i rot he* lite toenalear* with 
Wbiji whenever an«i f. r alutctrr pur^-oses 
the* choose. In \Vs«hingti*n an 1 som other 
uartrrs llwjr arc con! illy iatiiin# tin- \Vli(i 
to111 :c witiiilma acaiaai the Know ffil 
irjrs. lUuIki ri«m wiihout distinction of par- 
It ilwau uii 'rs against the anti-** i»er* inro 
ef all parties !t i:c:tee to MttJT lit 2®l -. 
|iit| through, and renum* united against the 
nffwvri of that iniquitous meaitirr. 
j Jc:7cr»-r;an. 
Mi* ti «M Ki'iu. We kiff the St- 
J.« S (M -v> iri)(> Tfito i»f the l;th iitsl It 
it a Jennentic papvi published i* the west- 
ern re »f M: «.«••!■ ri. imI of rl<w« t,< 
r ♦.. V« t.r\ K «. \V. 
ll the follow ing J l!i.hlrfnr<i I'nion. 
"F > _•?•■«» ire p irtnj; i'ltoK ."vis. Mm* 
«»f them we leasr. i*e hi fr* c S-.it.>*. M 
« vs are *» V aw.Ae ; »core* <.f there hav* 
cone rod are slill go-ag into the lernr rt. 
Hui»we Irim. art* rn fmrn \r- 
Vr a I Tenncwe Mt*t «f ibo<- who 
ite *riilin5 >n Ksmm from the we«vrm fn e 
«.* wling Is « « a fState Ken 
rickt 1«w is turnm* «.in V* due ; rnjinii'mif 
'» '«>r K ii all «if » are in f.i 
«r«»f malms >t a tre St^te, ll'i tkm» 
i" htl!' I'.m'f I'lttf A'"»t"< »r».? U k 
\V %T4.2 in wi:h i' Titt B* t>\ was. 
(*• II .», of Iim jwirurt flmn (Stnt 
Silt 1. !» Ij I<m Ansclea tUroujl. tlx Cij<* 
M' *. Rix b r kvi*. Ma* *0, Js" I 
at*! '.'if iK ik>rnni2 ir «w01 t!> t«> 
ti»C '«••»%»Spttn*«, MM tw-ntf mile* 
1. *e »»1I firv! natcr an-! j;ra«* ; 
(!< ■> Kit'# •l«n»n S«r "Hoot Inwf mile*, w l<en 
h> lb# lien! wf the •tirim—f«»r, 
♦ ajf*eantie« of tb>* wmwimlinj m,in- 
lii.l iwil it;»!»• *m r.'ir, PifUtPnlt 
«rt •»*! ntber genttenien an I inr»e'f enniinited 
" • 
a lire* iliint-Str (i« 
»- andfortv long, MtnMiadcd by vk.j i» 
full I'iiiMB. 
1 .riU a to contain i*ie an i tm»l '•!«• 
t out water I ttrr ; tbe V»?ti*n »r* 
^srrJ :«• lie m>: more than t«o Sret from the 
« »p. -ad t» roi».»t •labile »a^d. l'arltv 
Pratt prepared hiiaaelf for a hath, and »ona 
J 1 !» i« V<l! iHc ervrtat nal~r«. While 
I »n dertn* whether I ahfwild c» in, I 
l.cud Mr. Pratt rallin* to iu« that it «*a» i*i- 
t- »» Ve t» »tnV. ih# wit«*r %ra» m» boorant 
I liuJI* bclir*ed it, and t > In* a'»> to apeak 
eertunl*. 1 »'•<» unilrrwrj and in. 
that all mv «to ».n'« w tv futile. 1 
n.'#J my bo>lr out uf the water and »"udenlr 
»c»cd m\*elf, but I borneed up* u.;« if 
I Kail utruelt a aprinpine hoard : walked about 
T « uatrr up U» tnv armpiu. }u»t tbc uum m 
it I hjil U*en «i)V;ri; on drr land. 
TV' water, imtead of Win* about imo fret 
T. <ni Htrr fifteen-—the li-ncih of tt»e Ji»nj« 
«t t-wi-p.de »e Had tlanj*. It i* p«»ni*elr 
frr a wan to »irl otrr h a head in 
t ike r.iwl id the banV« i« »ni fine ai»d 
e ■'e lemjwrittre of tlw *V.rr i* 
I 1 rc«>Vi|. 1 e.m furs no idea u io the 
if t( « rj'.hr fhenum r« n. 'Imt 
Lil' iIia tin* umlitr, but tlm 
#itrr » |*rteetlr *«rrl. In the iWrre of 
••her a roc, I ba»c called it the IJ'M'vant 
*1 nof. I Ua*« never lieanl it »j"»ien of a* 
i »««■•»> tin* q ialitr. and *h<iuld like «o!ne 
-'■» «>f ili' «\*an» lo explain tliecai »e f'noy- 
** We lihgeff I in »!,«• »j>r:"2 f.fli' -n 
"iit»^. «Sen »» Jrr<«il and resumed on' 
e, hifMa d«l .'litr l an«l »rafi(ird br o«* 
•• rj .n n«: »f« !J at 10 u"ett«ek A. M «•» 
W In •• !»* tin* 13tl» in*., l» d*eide up<»o the 
* nri «( lha Mij»(i»l utiiircii 
'•tr :t|f formed in that tilla^. 
f ••' •urhe# of l'arn, Sumner, ll- if. n. 
! Turner, were rrj»re»entcd l»y delegate*. 
('• •ai^ctl »u organize! bf tl*' rU.ce of 
•' \ \V|K n. D. D. Moderator, ami 
!>'i I.. l». Hill, Clerk. Following a tUi 
t nf the cireturttanei** winch led to iIh* 
*!».V of tin? "UucLfaM Vllll|t IU|-tl»t 
'H,** t). u»i» il #iiminat|«i» ar><' i»*]Mi'jr 
>'• m < •!« ov><, it vntcil unanimowlf 
1 ?r"eccd to the |>«Mir rrroji'itioa of wn! 
i. an 1 of (tie U *. A K. I*. Si» i'l. 
l*; t»tor. Tl»c rret.jnuion look place on 
i! rnnttn of lite «ame d»v. and the follow- 
v i« t!.o order ol'the e*err •»>•, mter«|ier- 
*'Ui » uging appropriate toihe uceaviu* 
!n\.*>aiurn and reading of tlie Srrijilurc* l»y 
'<"* Ll". Micveoa ; I'raver !»* lie*. M. Law- 
8 HM ■» Rtt. Dr. W3m} HamJ 
i « I.i\»-ui j» Uy L. D. 11 il! A .Id ti'M to ihc 
3'eti by I!- v. X. H itler, of Kas'port. eon- 
'• :'jpn\cr Uj Hr*. L. Bradford ; Hene 
dictwa by i!,c pa»lor. 
(/:on'» Advocate 
A man rviunwd to 8al<*ro, Miuuchutrto, i 
ta ilw ll>ih »n»t, ifti'i an ab*'itc« <•! forty-two 
rear*. !l» loft a wil", ami child or* * »r old 
itid on hit return Kiund lninacll llio ijuudf-i- 
hrr uf twrlve chilJtrn, m>itw of whom Were 
narrtoJ. Thr %»iic truuinrd twenty yrara 
[at tlie auppoard) a «utuw,ih<'ii married again 
mil now re»idr» in Salem. 
iokj K nn'ttifvr tkr Cur.' ->f IhiJ 
(i. ri' rii. of tht Sfittnt—Mm (*ittliou.| 
It, Uail« > Siti i, .V ,»il- oti Tvw. Jiid 
Iwvit a aulfcrrr fur a roi>* ideraW |*tu»d from 
1 
ulcer* in her Iff a, which were mi ln«| I fiat »(»• 
nit almoM lorapatiV «.f •ilkiii(.i<wiw«|«fiil' 
Iv (irr hfnlih K-cimp tcrr iniifh ini| iir<-' 
r »nv imifilir* \% ut deriving 
ir* benefit ; at the »>l lie*r». who 
id U a pi.ml tiy llullow jy '• Ointment and 
ilwcuainii<iK(d uin( linn, by which 
in- in» hrr lec* were m>uii 11 v ruml, and Iip» 
iieallh ctunpli U-lv re e»uMi*lri<d. 
MARRIED. 
In I'orlliiikl, ?'nh n!t,, limn II 111»rIt •«. I 
Mi« Miri ('ir>iKw I'liiir. 
In II" tjlm, |»l.t 8. I'. Hi- tu Mill D.F. 
Iliefcanlvmi. 
DIED. 
In I'jiii, Srpl.^lli, Maari ('. lUaiu*, >{rd 
3i- 
I n.i iji.i-., l-i!, nil., AVximUr II. 51. 
P.. 31. 
Ill Mil*'!. Ml. Ml*. Ann l*Hinr, agrtl 'I. 
Kon?e nnd T.nnd for Snlc. 
vim: >'•!«•• • ,,u' hrl I .. ».:S .'-""I "Mr »■.» <•! Un l 
iik. TW I' '* i;1; ••• •'•> ii i r\ui««* hj x"'1 
f.-^w milr f ihtww 
} »h ..» ill'• I •'« 
|S (lx( JVhi I | TWlt t. M >• '««<■ 
C —-i "• I ",H • "* U,;J" c*'r 
.,oatfca '.i-'1 1"" 
w\ HTowni 
r* WhiwU* mtj « .,■■■ 
,. j.»ii\ r\rw»o\f*,s... Tun.. 
f,m, j,. J|i !7ik. Wt 
StIIIMll Ul Mol'Bt 
f. .... mm-1 .»* « iV .»U«iU*. 
„|Wl .r.hr tU>< ,4..w .0...v. « .• 
u1|„,|l Mmt, je .r. i.M. »••.<!»• I 
f «—■. 
iMf UaJ |— —* fc». «W» IW»« 
.;>Jw.1 r«<« »1 Hie.r it*gill *VfT*g 
.... mU>i> •'» »'»*•« Urr..# irt.Mii hn »lu" 
u w. cmi.o. 
Nj l« Ij' «• 
FOH SALE! 
i'V. •"* | •• « ....... 
>• « • ) 1 wir »'■ "'*•r 
»-,) 
lit* | •> MM <••• 
> »>ih NWhmUIm-J, Ikra U Ih S 
i'. gg ■, TVt*i» 
.■ |»(i |„ p,,M| i*wt 1u> J. uMil. •A**l flU.I# 
.„l frilM 1j<W I.- '""I" ' tu'il*1""'. I1"*"? 
Latwiarf aod IIU, If .1 I,*** : 1 r--I wM 
I ...... I.. I. Il r»« lM W '•••»• "• k 1 
90U- • •k** r«.k •»•••*. »fc» »««#ii.let mm* 
T»w »u*l. *'*■'> 
• 
«• TIM nil 
V&rS 
% w K>i- -•» 
On. *» O.tlOO «»\« * >«W In 3 M.»n' ». 
DI.VIM'/N COWCIND 
PITCH LOZENGE! 
Tl.c rrrit remedy I > at l.it • di*covercu 
»..• !•«. cr •.ii•. *» Hi rnr««H,» *.«»• •" 
mii«i *»i» r.»**f irti"*. 
/ i! t: i II n \T» «• •» 
I z- '•• I" 
M mm rCrr«r<l k) ■*W5 
s.. rH« <;• Mi' •• 
|i, D. ri'lLll k Ofc« 
4 WflMB Luno, Bonton. 
r. K »UTtt k fl"Ln1' v; 
•• \ N 2 l'ir 1 I •' 
•- t M« 
N w 1 U 
.. 
\\ \ |;l > I", M. I'- * 
STAGE HOUSE, 
r \ it i s i; i i.i. 
BY CHARLES P. DAMS. 
— ^ rivM". "" 1 " 
V'JiJf? /.f b f I 
u ihr* .<« »•,tK" '?*- TSSJZm^^9^ - -,u " ** 
It 1*t% '"i 
r. cent «sd important improvcaca.s 
Z l|.«f »"•' '' 
.IP rH« ««.lflu*ni .r« 
S,, „.U. ^ hi. k'«". ***' ~w,f 
\ ini "<• <•»' l',r nrf.tmin"l.ttion «« 




,i M !.... V> » « 
C.t* w i«. rtfMMS 1' 'ff* 
•! 
I'ani.llri '•* r !<>»• 
* i« i <»r i.i n rus n 
| i. .! r.i... •" • '• '* 
Ij K«J* m r. SiBtih 
:. Mr. II rj. I» Jl" <J"» 
V.. SzWS. 
; A Mr* \ W -l ««• 
I I, ( .») M>« XV ill" "• 
T. M. I U'U'Kr.U, I'. M. 
Last Chancc! 
\i | |* 
.,.!•• tS* ** 
"\vi:».K?*k« ...riiSrr 
4»u. ».-n •• •1 r',h*: 
.... I.. a" MMWfl -.11 lM..f «' r l/iT. ^.-.11 .nr &.I .V; 
Kj ral!„t t»- W.a.. rtlkt 'VIv^L ^'|jt< juii tmii'ii*! hikBIkI i» 1 
f ..•"" "" 
„ WERKH k i». 
NOTin:. 
rPIII* »• *•* n »u(% |W •rtrtnl ttnn'f" ill il tfcffr 
1 M !'.\» I -I • ) 
\ ? (hf 3<t |)i% i»K»«, CYl1 mii ml41 «»f «€»-* 
ui I ll'li'l will*!* 
M * I "»I. >*» 1 la ;« «»| |»i« ft# t'l fit!!- 
1 Jim 








II v v 
II K > 
,\ « N 
lilt l| Mil III# U0TH »»«' 
h'il, )ta)*f"lrtl| and t«* irut tin*. 
n. u. m. uu.v 
*• jtl» TiuIhiij, Sf|>i. l»t, UJ 
Oxtord Co. A^ricnltural Socifty 
'I* 111. \ \| (I\f I.I I'lin't \; 
1 Hwfcwl(Willi Mill l« hi>UI< •» :ii HOI III 
l'\l«l*». M W nliiul u, iHr Ifh .! u •fOlkkN 
im »•. .it |o hm'W i« iK. fixrioon, (•* • !»«• 
ut utkrrrt. KLLtOT 8 MINI, Mm MM] 
Si|ii. I|, St 
i' "' <i rwi •» la 11 • 
■ I 
• Ji ill \ >< v II ti,|, fc , ,,.t 
•! k 1 liirrmw^h IJUh l». 
I o.iU»J. V4) 21 It, 
1*111®* i« tu tnlii<! alt |ff«»i« h»«l»«iHg 
wr Irwt. 
•I Cmarlii lli«n* Ar«n«, w vty w 
•'MM. a. | .lta|| |mv iMrft irf hu i.nilt*liii; 
i'lrr I!.,. An,.. I'll tRt.K* AI'KTI.V 
M»vc». Mr,*. 12, ijiyi. 31 
SOTH'K, 
MILLINERY! 
MISS I.. S1IACK1.KY, 
ln»ilr« the altrntiun of 
TIIE L\l»ll> OF PA It lit \M» VICIMTY, 
Tu hi r !Nrw «ihI FilrniKi'MrtMul «f 
• ILL-r:SKY GOODS, 
jut i>oon to tn». *ti *<mr noi'tr. 
SOF'X'XC J.'AHIK. 
rtrtj thinl m.imHv 
Ure»i ili»h!•»««•»• •••""S '• 
Bon o's of ovrry description, 
cjhldrb n •• it a ra. 
IIiIiImmi* | cvrr» «tvl«*< I*nncv *»IIU». I'm- 
(ittl.lrn, "liMiiuini; l.iioil*, I,III r» mill 
I.ilM li». «.!«»*. A !'■••!< n 
Wreaths ft Flowor* in great variety, 
Flo, v < IWumvi PnU( 
C.H.t. Wh.W-. ir, 4«c. 
//"Hi"! ■ id ot l nn/i ,*-;j 
MiW 
AT S M. NEWHALL S, 
ff^llK S«!«> ntwr l,i« ji«t nTi*i.| n Hj '» ntnl 
I uf 
Cloths and Trimmings, 
rnMi«fi<io or 
Frcnch,Oortnant>!ngltrth A: Amoriran 
BROADCLOTHS, 
f i\»»inirir«, f)i><*»Lin«. C'«»lin"iPl'r<, 
TwitiN, A«•., 
T. «• ilk V>l iiflW Litral il«li K |< ■(!> rn nf 
V H BW c csroe, 
I' iMing «tf Siiit*«v It?** Aft «»f llif 
• laitf* * ill l«r |S' mi I citu 
«♦. ! »%!•.i hi 11 in i'i i. i, 
.in 1 in «'i rair4 
Worrrnlfi to Fit cr No Sale 
lip will aU>, lr«|i ihi tvt*l an »f 
Ready-made Clothing 
\ > 1> |'l ltN|SlII\<; COOl)^, 
\\ hifh hi* will •rll In* I' M»h» 
r:. r. stom:. 
tVlli*, J'*" 1, l*1|i 
U nrrtl, »t » :%••»•% »• » .! I'iliHt' '♦», >|\ 
I ! >• I "O \ |* M Vlti ««S, Im h h<»w gt»t*l |»M 
il nil it glti •». I iif 
Boots & Shoes. 
M'lir.st r*t *i%11• i u h. hm ir«|4*«tt»iii% infold* 
1 In* MffelP Ai» 1 I!•-*I b# nmtimif* I.' 
«<•!•% *»« |Ih* 
Bcot and S''Oc Business, 
In m!| ,u it III Ol.ll sr\M>. 
rAUIS IIILL, 
U !iri !m 1* i$ fi i«i.in*U *i htH«l 4'i I i# 
K III II nl4< tllfl.<{| 
: ami ChlMifi'' fSnlU t 
I'nlUn I'ihiI*, slioc«. iVr. 
Ml ■ • mli « k h aill tin><i| I l»i f ihclrflt 
Frcnch A: Air.rt io-.n Calf Boat*. 
\: i .. .• M)m.•«»•! CIAIm '»ll 
Al»'« iijf >**<iiim< ii| f rm *i1 .1 
Milllrcry arrt Fnncy Goods. 
1'iirrifM itnil I'utiK «ti<' l iiiir, I'tinr) 
lip<Nl«t &l* At 
(Mt »Tvl Iff. 
i; John nrr.sjir.tt. 
CJ'i Poi i»ul O'ovr*. 
» *. :• ! LWI i rtlRfiAO 
I nirros 'I '-. I"*' irr*nr«l ai»il M m!c, 
c 1 air jii.t irt*il« 
JOll.MH>\. U M l. J* CO. 
Mi t. Mar ts, II 
MITK l\ 
/ 1 WI" t'.' llj. «rl ilk r ■ u 
I I hi- Ilk •■••I,. !"• ».•! II i, lii ■ ■ 
"I • l.ij'il It'll fM, <•■■ I MM 4 11Mb r.ili.r. m ii|i 
« I. l!i*- (iff. I h. ..«i,.-» i, |r*|iN ,l« «1 |i, 
; ii ir ii |irltl, pit rhiT^.i >1 Inkr if., 
-i, ;, w 
ltO|l|\MI\ I'AUI.IN 
VmOi fftfU, X I Ilk, II '.I 
Stair •>( Tilno 
i'iii i)i h r. I'iiii.,) 
Si | lli, I V* | ) 
fc \ •• "I'l f ll-r I '■ it, l"„JIIDKI 
4'\ lioi,,. I'.imt Mill lw lie 1.1 al llirTifiliwi'> 
•' r .,wi Wi I. r n 
t,akr s' 
W liip.t 11.1*11.1 WINTKR. (VrV. 
r vrriot. 
rtrilCM J"*i I II I'll HIE, .. 
I I l«,.n«l I.. Mr 11, llir >, U> 'Im.ii ■ I I' n •*. 
till.' k» mimhiIi, lui I* Tl will, ml mi run,, il 
at I • iSi.ul |,i*.%*m .itti.ii ibi • M, I III irf<«». In l"t- 
lull ,11 |* ,:!• k«lU,IIHS "f If.'.HnJ Iiiim 1,1,111, Mr* 
I* 1 iltt a* I »'i »il | iv *m. lii- i.| In* .mil.il In.}, 
U I I.I.I WI I lit l.i 'lill.I.. 
S ar. S,j.|. |li, |-.'»l. «Ct 
I trrilnin Niilirp, 
I" iiwr mU 
I.. m.» ». i»»«* Animi 
I'll M>, a miiM.r, un'lrr i«imI,.i.im' tr,i,4 
UiHCtiMlikf ihilktif l i I .'lit' 
rtaii iMi-,r- uf hi. i.i,i',J, flmn (!■•• il.i'r, mif «ill 
(•it i"« ill III* I<| kin krrrafi. r..nlr ,rlr.l. 
/idi'.mn i in.ti. 
I^r •, MrfH. 13. M3I. 3J 
To ror»on^ out ol' Kinploytncnt. 
SjOO to $1000 a Year! 
cuori tii m i'. nin rv on i»<» ooiir) 
UDiiK \c;i:\ rs \\ \\ ri:t>. 
'1^)11. > TiiUi I"'1 mIh < .•••«• «»t 
I liit.iLl# I »<*t»»r«.il %«i% |Mi|inl.nvuml 
f »«m !i .« iimriil lint irlifMMi* inrtm mv iltit \«fnU* 
f .ml nirH imi ».ii li 11 «i:« i.i lltrii «in'.iUlim, 
l'»r\ Hill rwnlrf :i |hiI«Ii< Im in (it mui| irrrivcAliir 
<»tit|4 n»ali<ni f«»r lln m *r• 
T» nm-h uf • V< i| .i»'il 1 •« I, l|ii« 1 11-inr •» of. 
I IP 4H M|*|Ni||i|i|i|% fir |»l'iMlllU* • ITIjl'V llillll M.J. 
«!••«•» lb lir m»»*I Ulltl. 
u i> It in ^ tn rnrn*r in tlini *»1I 
rrfi iic |Mi"iit iN l iii*iiI, a riimUi mnlaiiii*i| 
f ill | I|||« m1ji»( H lift |l|lir||«Ml« to pi IMNM ill** 
J- •• lii .i' .1 * lurn'*,*' t'»<rlh*r Willi til I •Mill 
hIim Ii ||ir% will Xm fnrtn»hi*«l» l»% 4<lciri»ins 
lb« »i*l»ri |U 11 in»it«|iaiil. 
ItOllllIM ^IIIIIS, l*i Minn. 
\<\ Wllll.l >ll» I, Nr%i V«.ik. 
IN |'K!>S. n| m K f«»r \ •! mi- li> ihr» I..f 
l>. imIit, l!Ol. .' 7 > t«1 P'^II I t.f 
tkf /?%•»• 1'iif ft'lhrr parti ul.ii# 
•f i:i •• ;in .lU.'ir, f*3 
THE HUSTON HORSE 
•\ 'I'ill'. liln-r «till U>hi 
Jtr- *<*11 1 hi* IMVKUN *iai;I.i:, * in IWWfi-M ViI'.i.m ili<- n 
ch7 -A 
'i li"' \'i » iii.i." >•« i >
It i.fiiMi. .. ibr |Hr>rn( mi>m, 
liii tin. liiiiitnji IIoim ,r n» 
•».! i.i \V •\m\trvl f«,r a I hi• titM* kiMtuii iu llic 
U »t *in I in 
Full Blood Messenger Horse, 
In i|i« iml «h SIimk i« rrlrt»r^tr«l in (li« 
| iii 
<• il nitri toihiUljlwi HiUlfpf n* llir 
%.|I|«|' til utiv lit ill* "XHlrv, I' .**»/« 
• ii >,♦•*!. 1I»» *<-<;; lit 10 iluut l200|N4iiHl»t ami 
;•. • Il> i- I S 
l*Mjnifv lliini* n, of W.•*»*'. nh'i ltd* itwnftl hln 
M \« 4t •, b i» r«« nt««! |-u% C*r »ii hmitlirJ m*t«9 
• lit ! !*\ tin* l«cui itliirti li»i%i m 
» <ik* <ij tftr U dStii.tsMnil fiat* *l» l«ijli**l-|tfirr«J 
f•(*! ittijt in ib« St*!#*. Tin* t«»!•»• t#f h'* n»ii« if, 
;im ill^dU Im iuli• ul l).i|»|<U* liu). Ill* li« u'lt 
i* h» 1*2 h imU 
I Kltt|S '•It, I mil M». C)|» im r« to «i»iiiif 
»'l fiiil. 
I nlirr %%ill tw.it 'i 1*1* Hunt 11 * 
v »h iv cihrr h<»i«r in IKft-r I ('iMinh.tolN 
*t»r Mil*, ihr lw»«l 1? in n, »•'• 'rr ih* • «il«JW*: «•• in 
If... •*,!»»■. III. II 1 ** 
» '• "»• 'I'll* 
Mil Ir h *y tn) |n»ir in lHi» month «»• 
J'»«n',n» iHitlrf, 
I h »♦•• 'i *•« Ulftttg C°olt» 5 ir.iM nM| «»f lli«* M» »- 
trii^i 1'irrnl, m i|||*ii]( luOO (mhiihI#, * Iim h I Hill 
iniirb, In ih' •.nWI^, m ihf vim* rtm»tiik|i*. 
TWIMmAvImvi it.»if •!otm r«w Him 
•if Uluoil, Cor mIt. 
IMKRM \ I \ML\U 
lIlKkf'jrU, J*'*; 1. 1<»l 17 
TU K HA LB <'F six 
BANKRUPT STOCKS! I 
* Y 
V, A. .Jones \ To., 
i. a .% :i tiii'Mont how, 
BOS T ON. 
W.ili'r bit*' H INKIH J'I MTOt'K, ami |*»t> 
U» the U»l ihij »en»iiii, li jn.l I. ,.,, |mrlwM.! 
It* tt« nf ihr ••• 11' h *11II K I*1.1 
I'luilr.lmi, C. C. 
Ahmi'nt, f JJk.Sfil XI. 
I'licr I 3? 2-3 rrni. M ■> I'olUr. I 
(ONSlSI'IMi «>1* 
The Very Rirfccit nr.d Most Txpcnsivr 
Goods Imported! 
vrnv iiiob cost 
Mitotic, Hlk*. I.lnriia. Ilnntgr*,' 
fcr., A p, 
IV'Thi*, l- jrtfc»-r *illi ifif Inline* i.f fit» mli. 
rt ll.ii Liu|' *k« I»n';hl In «• tin. mriin, »i»; 
TWO SIUC IKDIIfAWL STOCKS! 
ONI i.i\r\ fc WIIITS IN 8T0< K| 
om: r.uiiiioiuKut u. i.\rr. htoik? 
dm; nur>s com* -1« »»*k• 
Mulitg, tilt i?rlhrr, vilh our oirn m vrrfy 
nnf yNmtrr »f it 
MILLION DOLLARS' WORTH 
o, 
S) H 7 G O 0 B S J 
or rvnnv w.triition, 
r"W "| < fir | t• NittM •; in <• >i 
.urrr «f .nri r»» in •ellin'J rIt■ <)•, r»rr tx| »!• 
U il thI■ i.|H»i»1ili«ll) I 'f 
jtromir.mt nrtWfr* en 
1 .%.'»•»•»»<N. >tri|iil.a*<l ji'.i ii Silk 371•?' I>J I 
tt/Nt ** ITunllIf Mm. Hull 
23.000 " I'Uillt 1 llliir «ln(l«rt |M)*'> I" > I 
•• > ,..i hi I. nu.k Mill.. Tltofl 
Vin 11. S Ait lli |VJ 1IU< k Itr... j.!'- .i i.l 
I'l.i• ii Silk», 
Ytnl«rU " • IHiii ISM91 
7.VI Mantilla*. Iilai L imln liifr.l, *■ J m w ml*. 
All WmIrwiMHr*SlMwb, Il ls £8 
CRAPE SHAWLS. 
rUiti ..>.1 rttilniii.Uii H—»i» ill f|mlilit»—n *rf) 
I hi i|iialilj 1.1 I i%p II..U«r•. 
OASIIMKKK SHAWLS 
S«^» irr iml Lwfi ttSI f»U«, l* 
•• iHii llir 
miiM ^inkIi rm U |^nhi»r<l rWnlN*ii*« 
Ml CiVOiU HCCAW.M, 
Of all k i ul ■f b ap' 
«' > Hi I0a>.| I? I Im. 
•• |tri w**pt || |*t IvtS 
" |Vli f Itrl .i «•«, 10 In JO 
•• .til W..I.I miiMTi, so in .m 
M It im Silk l"i«iil., ili.u'.lr ntillh, In .*WI 
•• llpMVM, Igkl r. I. 11 I.l.. 12 I? in 25 
" I *■ ll-l 411 M-li III, 17 III 2*1 
I I klrtrJ Ifniftlim ||lv I 
$20,000 in L»uio:j uooai: 
I.I «, *Mlt llllg*. I'll."* ( 4H l.lPt •, 11 i» l.t* 
\ i|Ik! llirluhKU T.ttr CW«« Fn «i«g 
I l».ii, J»r., m'.I vI.mH M» \>1\ »tt|«- 
11«>i# N'*li «*•»(« *n«l • !»t* lr*| n«.«tt<.'.i< tui«*. 
« «•. -, I"• •'• ® Ml Hf 1 H 
lit I#, TimU Itf., tit ttir in | fi |Nrtlloii 
\ .. i I .. R»1 
M>U, i| *11 kin »• 
<!rr PhiiU, kr. tin | ikm »f «>•••?> 
Wit I. M %K12 YOI M \ I HI M. 
•• 
M BMi RLm w r. I.. •.. M 
M,r i: r..l Mnin,Uwr, NmAimI 
« -if. t tirwi. it «'tawi<- •• *!.•». .• 
IS ii'-, t tnJ " ii"l til i* tm I .1; • 
I. U kite IM*i Mi 
u t r.i,:..u ii 
rr. vrlv *x»»ti:iu »it • rronTi\itv run 
Groat Bargains, 
\\ i 
•r iw*> of | Imp in ii kit f»r ih«* |»i»* *•* 
.t •• t>|i!i#r«| vtM*n firm* l»» im|vr I t i- .u *•, iin«! 
«%«* Ii iu* In hjIiI I 1m it »' rk* il 
.Dior* xc.yj.v n'S'T'! 
ofitii# nill mI4«' t» -I •» M«n aw'iH? 
T.Tuch It «.s thnn tin- U -vjuUr Tratfu 
Cuii AlIbrcL 
\.i; i > .. .: .,i^ «•- it .»«■ 1.11 •.( •!■••• ■ ■ i! 
n iih «m' tiitit, m tulr nthri III * I- * * t % it. 
J7rTli"P I'ikhIi *« nttot turn iittii • j.h in.nw. 
Intl. It ..f «. tli.i>i Tim I ttti •< lit • in tin Minr.it. 
Mtmn ii tli •» nl • lii4tt vi I- ,til ihrtu. 
V. A. ilO.\KS k fO.. 
1, 2 8 Trcmon'. Row, 
BOSTON. 
R i. U: Ii. IflM i .11 
((H'NTItV IMJODUi: WWWM 
itii: CM ni iIn m m ui.t 
J rr* »ill l« |mnl 
Jml I lam. 1 I It li S, 
■:<> tun. ..f Mm t tiTi.ns, 
SMMJi.tifittfii tit, 
|o |K»J Uu!hI. ..I Ml' ITMl'.s, 
ijmw ii ..i in r111;. 
.in if • iii.rsi:. 
i.iwh ii* i.f i.i: \ v*. 
l.<cig .u »f iium.V. 
\VM II \r\VIIM.I.. 
-n. r«ri. (M, i.i iiti, l*.v:: 
!n!f^r!-'r;t to tin ;• wMiin? to Tntvrl! 
Every Dollar invested brings $2. 
U'AM CD.:») v. 
\ ) J % 
I •• Mit*, I *% .• I % il! 1*1 lh» I mil • 
Ul11.»!i l'i• if ii" •, • • ii 'i». i..• * .4u euWi 
|ftl«im*M. I fl"» H h#» air noli i-t|^4,;i «t »»l thr l«' 
w-»« .ill* in ikuy in), .i I riii *» fl | : |M 
m ilh iHi* ftinnfi*. 
^nwrf, riiri hn ii nr* %i3lfru »*«h| •« » 
f if) |w«t In Ihi ili.lt it* |tf ibi ni | ii !it t» i.fi.11 
% lemwlewi) H In* 
I'.ir htkn |-4iin i'it. i" nicmi»'■"iOj ft 
J. llttUIUH,IUwmmI k. Mi. 
1*ir» (Nr». tbr |l ,»i.) 
Farm for Sale. 
\l* 
•. fl^l »itu in lh<* \«»if|i |».« * ill' ii 
.i<«l hifliiu miU* lifir iht N ith l\in* 
>l.lll« II | |• i'l»#'. l.lllll $> I,|tll« V* I 
S '«! I i»hI ♦•»**! hi II (lrvi«!nl into iif!.it» i" • "f 
In® •• I in* itl m nhi^ti nil# lr»»»n 
.lil ll» im ul Ini ; gcitl nr> liniilf a r» »l 
I) •« H irii ami >hnl uniting f »iM ||<4i U.ilii 
ln«l Hrll ft iirr»l. 
hWII KI. W. IH'MIAM. 
N'Htli I'.ii |irf. !•*, btVi. 
s. 1). WEEKS- 
BOOT AND SHOE MAKKR, 
(AT TIIB I'll v I 01 |-1 I..; 
s. t» \v. U prrp;«rc«! t«» UMiwCiiitire all KiuJ* 
o| It H>ts uii«l hi a ti> at ♦*.»«] #•••»•• ta iti.tl unit- 
N<-r. 
""I'.iii tilar ail-i.i hi ^iv 11 m.ikiir* CJriiU' 
S .n I .1!: Itnntgi. 
II* p ill liiy ilufr nt »}tt»rt ik 
1*11 K tW ffiWi heftLy ■ iln iluii 
! 1 •* I » ».!•. 1 j'j■.• •!• •!, I » • 11•••! m 
| I *» iff ! >1 t(M I "••■i'* nfO|( .! 
1 1 Ml II ||m Httft A llnlliiUlllH I t! 
f»lalr of 
t*XI.V.I Mf5 rcM.WP, 1.1. ..r pim. 
Ml Mul ilt'iTBifil, li\ I»im«| ;m |!it 
■ well ll» flu 11 f 1 1 ■' 
*% »•» II. Ill « In. 1 It* |f| <lnlf Ml'l «l III ||( III 
in .k" iiiiiiu .fi.it** | mm nt; m»«l iJhih' wb<» li.itr 
mv •lrui4u«U lli^rMn lurxtiitHi ihr ».imr i«i 
,MMI IX liol.MV h. 
A»i;»»»t 15, 1^|, 29 
II. k. GOOD KNOW, 
AUornoy & Counselor at Law, 
111* ni *uri m i> hi* "• i< * 
(<>\ Kit I II i: POUT OFFICII,) 
"I Ho. I'AKI*. Oxlotil Co., Mr. 
HORATIO AUSTIN, 
Ilcptily Nlirriir ami Coroner, 
C INTO* >1 I I. I.H, 
nl* oxronn cnrsTV, m. 
J. IF. 11RO IV NE, 
Attoiury mid C»tin*rll<>r u». I.a\r 
IIUCKFIKLM, Mr. 
iiour. Ti:wTiMo?n in imvok or 
Dr. Snilh'i Ruij.ir Ccatcd Filli. 
Mr. VlRIUI, Kruu Ur (*m.# Ma. 
I hate lirrn for four vn • h .J m ii!i 4 S. 
Cuf.i, l*«*|ir«M\ anil ileafar**, irnl hi*f Irrti riaLIf 
In lilitiiia tiny rrlirl until I pnrum! ImtN tif 
hi H bl I I 11 » I ill*, I 
in fiiir in..u tin aall im r« 'tipLaiitU lud ili<a|>|«jiril( 
rfuMrmx to nil mi f»ifml'»ri(rf»iilii»n». 
I t I (h* •» piM* I in\ H «t 1, m if 
f j v ||i rt i! CflOATE 
I Imvf ti«< »l It) Uilw of Itramfrrlli'f I'ilN, mot 
iiMirr i»f iti(]rii iii bifnU, «ui| I bat* wtf; '• 
|| iS If from t tlf of tSr I 
liair fio«n 1I1* int of |«m Uiir« of |lr. Nniilti'* j 
lading Vr^riaM. |MU.M 
TIim pnin lit Miiltf rifkf .if ik»* f«*ri Nil lun of 
ntv iImcim**, tthirli i«of« l>Jo»o> rkainrtrr. 
lit \H Al.Vuflli. 
I Int* 'tin til!h f#*•! f»r kvhmI jr im %%ivVi * 
\\ ilkKtii in llir •lomarli »• II.I lioi|(»t uiih arm. 
tirrnrip, |it*ti<l.«rkr im<I 1I1 pii'oiiiii of »|itril»-*» 
fluni'li \>y iiuii'T lo I** m a ro#»MMti|tln»n, J m i* 
oIm.;« «1 lo (ivr up •««% Ihi»iih'm. 
\llrr lit 104 .1 itnmla of the rjfii tti H inMjmil 
Li* 4W«1 lt4U.Mi1* iiU011I i« 11 % |>«-iiimiw ill irlief, | 
»\ I'M * ill. «l 'I (•• f • % I If Siiiffl "Si 11 r II 
it!, liuj (•>«<-'! lu'lian Vrj» ulilr I'ill#/'na«l to rot 
M»l<mi*hinrnt, lh' ]r immndl.catrtl iron, ami af* 
f. | tk < * •' IO| Vllllll If •• fl ll, III ) 
mI>It lu r« cuih lo nit bi•inr#*« 
JI STt S < I.WIK. 
I look ii Ifinr miM 1T110 fill, it Via* ll m IIIril in 
i*i% 111 viV»# mid Inotiglil t»»i |V*«* ilouoi iIimii, ^rr-m 
l* iiml «% till » tnr |>aia« ami a l«nl rou^h, tikic 
•liliiji it i«o |n gift M 1 .\ lis I INM mam 
11 in »In 0 m ill.nl i»lnf, until I po »nrnl 4 l» »\ of 
Ilr. Smith*# Suk«i C'oairtl IimIihi W^ruliV I*iII«, 
ttlnrli I .i<n «• i|»|*% |o mv, initio- 1 i'» K n-lir>r«l mr 
m.I >mM« .I inr tlirrr ilat« In muri lo mv Imi- 
I I | •' I' IV H II 1. I I111 I. 
\ !»•!• » !• ll njl 1 1 \ A v. L 
milh rtrrt imiiralion of Cri'i —1 In wliirh 
lir tin* 
Al llir rrfMiimfi'liliim of iIk 1 in<|foril, ami 
oilirr Inii ller pH Mft llirr* f»r lli«* i«i|lii, Kf laak 
of Hmilh'« Hiij^r 4 \»«tlf*«l |*ill«t mIio Ii rom 
l<l« i* I\ In ike up llir (ffaf9 mi l k* MruliMiUi* 115 
• 11 ii#i*|. 
\ lit? tlrr lltroii^h NiJ'rl, ^f••.,Jml up til l!*r 
I 4it't 11 m ili.it |iU»i »irk, Htih fint •tmploin «*f 
fitrt» f)nf* il«>#<* of >><tiilli*« fiii^r OiMiml IM1- 
ritil In 11 liir frtrr, 4ml llir I' <1 'i'# I11II1, mil 
l»l«v| Ii 10 llir ni*\| (Ut In c »iilk* >l hit Nuiii^M. 
H .I.I U i\\\\ \ r\VI'.l.l mflrr tkr I Jt. )! 
Irl, r.nl ill, !••• 'ill I f »f M imr. \l«i, 
t f |*\ I ho; .1 It in I IV |i.|« n \|. ilir1f|f-« rtri % 
nhtir. \tt-l l»t Ai|iRrn« K It % r • «# im| 41 
J IHI R l»Kl »H li'% ladifi* ^Ii«n* rflnir, |%4»i- 
i: 
Hiui !i% iir. \v. \ nrsr.x pi,;*. :* 
JOHNSON, HAT.L k Co, 
Ncs 2 JL 3 Crrcaou^h Bioc!c, 
roit ri. ,\ \ i». 
rtr«t rent, ji «• » n« **i> Rritikin* i»r 
STAPLE h FANCY 
DRY <;<)Ol>S, 
a%H»rm* or 
Cloths, Cassixnoros, Vrstln-p, 
IINFNS, SILKS, RISBONS, CRAPES, 
I loner** rmbroiilftifti Ar*« 
I ,* « t!». tlrmi»i f !»•%• m,Uiti \\ III tl.rSAI r 
1 III I III*, In t!»« i» 
LAUGE STOCK OF GO^DS. 
N. \% 11 Hcmr, *tiiiti lt»*y «»n« l«'f CMS II. 
IV M " k Sin iif* I* 11 |MHt !i » r«l on* Iiviil'i l.itn 
lli in t"»nf,• l.thl*'* t!i *tn In M I! .it l»»%u 
l?M*l lliU** *ll«i «| |!l? 
r-iilirr it ihf »«.i*»»«i, 
I'.Mtfitu!, M i%r^f IrM. lit 
or.vn.u: m:o\yi!!>a ro.f 
* r At rt ntn* «>r 
mmiim:, i.nmMnrivr *r\riuv\u% 
STEAM BOILERS, 
or II I f»M« Rtm'«*. Iiw, 
Sliijo* Water Tanks. (;ajlw!i!rr.\ kr. 
< >r« ,■ iij' SNt <•«,.' Dtftti 
6,*1.1 It ON Toy. 
Cabinet Shop for Sr»lc. 
I * n 
| la BUI K| III i- > tl.l. IQE, 
( •(rlltrl Milk llir 
Tool* and Machiarr?, 
i* •!»!». • f ru T» ■» M t»*» f 
M ii !,i i< i, Imh 11' ulif <m •. I»i» **»*», Li(|ir», 
&.I-, T ... uh >1 i« ii11««! I»% n !• •»*!*« if* 
I*»• »»t Win I. Tl»» «lilVf Hill I# 'm|iI *• I'll* 
^jni J «l f >i aHitli>fi ll|ii m 11 ii dUiirilixk 
•I !.«' • «»' I I'llMllmr. I'tir lllllni (IMflilll* 
Ui« iMinii• ut ll»e milltil*M, 
11 i n.:: k com:. 
f r unit i' i: n. 
Tin > «it# ',i»rn iir»* »h«l l|ii-% liatr on k;tn«l »•*! 
avi1 »li't ii>.ii.uU<*1tiiii'f 
Tv^ry variety of Furniture, 
t «»H !®| !»' I I »» t!•»• 'Hill r|| M« 
llnUlrmU. ilitfrrm*. Soli-, i.uil. Trntrf 
iiiul (•rrt'intt T*ib!r«, 
\V «*ii*l '• mo I |lii m I .J»!» .11; ••ill* »«k», 
f *.»!•• m"I W if t'Huir#, & ill t i.ui i« 
tullrfii# rtifrl |HMr« 4« l m Uf^nlirrr, 
Tt 11 i.i: u mix 
PnrlCrM, Jn«m% l*Jl. |1 
NORWAY I?RASS )1A*.'D. 
riini: .. it, ..ii,' 
| l'.«( || nr ir.i '» l«» luiiyth M>i»t. I •'! '»•. 
him >!•■. ii p I Ik ii MMirr*, 
Tor Military Drill", Excursions, 
III im i.tlirr ...<1.1.1. I'll Mil! fniii'li I. '•! 
Tim • Twr•>!» | » <' ■ * nil 'I, • m ,1 in .ii * 
iilli**, *i*r, «nnl Ml im»iHbiU' f lti *. 
All I'll.. It i,i.l ,.c ••ilfi«|tiiHU),lly aa- 
i% 11 .% 1 j it ion !«• mi In 
A. II. lil.lM.I, 
M. > II *1.1.. 
so a. l ni. vi 
Farm for Snlc. 
'I ^ntirt k f 
f«> I « I t\ I -I I II 
'■gr 114,' r' • *, T'i »t» .1 fi 
n i. <1(11 
J lli* till* _'»• ♦»»! ihr it ,iiti f..» | in l' nt«, 
r«»|il tilling .|l» Hf n>)' liuli.il it ill rr- 
iil l.m l. h• *1'•»ul I Mitt* ii LI, |w*tvrf mill %*• •■«{■ 
Uml, r*!i |nrnlt*liii' l«nn nf lit* miiMMlijr. Th« 
h »u*r I win i« ih« »hnU ;iir «.ij»rinn«, %% ami in 
< -»'l I* i«4ir : il ii ml! fMpulii'.l m nil wait r, « 
wrhanl i»f M-Vi ii-! ci4fiiil fi iilf H'i«f a ii ii •#*( % n| 
irffiuf .t»uiuM«* #iit *1 »< tin 'I'lir Lr*« 
i* in a lu^ti »i it«* of m'ai%.ifi • i, iti* fc*n • » mi* i* 
; km| n>|mir. S.u«l I inn n ill U> »«•! I t.»» 
il 
I M( 2 I.' III 
I'm l»l*« M, Man lit Iti« I $51. ti 
FARRAKS HO I EL 
\: QUCKP1KLD \ im.vm:. 
fpllr. SnWfila f rr-|« Il*i'III ml 
n Iil» till- Trtlrl 
J Jl^J I'ublir mm j-<• In n'.«iI* tkoM «!r> llttifl 
4 1 "l «lll| IllfM It, wS>-|« ill" <» lit 
H < | MM 
.hi .til * ulrr, an! l!ir Ml III ,• lit fill 1 I 'M 
• III 
1.1mImmmthi m i*• '!i ii ki Im mm I iIm mw 
Twffi It' mtMl in ni'CKFlF.I.I) VII. 
I. \<• IZ, l>« WIKIlll'A I' AItIIA It( ntbrir 
1. 
|ii> 14 il ii'ii [,. * >r I hi* .ii null nm *4 II" nl 
Unfilin 
'I'll llmi-i- U l.t'C '■' ! it'll i"'I "i'I «»ti'«l« 
lali-il In Mhi ill I' nitira, w 
I'rr, 
MM»| ninl i'i l.iMr will In' ltd i)i MMptlra miiIi ii 
\\MmwIIm il t'nir, ik Millm thi Law 
.r nllhr ('lit M II III I. 
I ln» Ihmih- i» » 'ii 'ii il in i!ii- I'rnlri* til mut 
nl 
llir mn»t lurlj •ml rt<"'iii»liiii<{ %(!!■• 
• in nil lb* 
l*"llllll«, With tfMTNMII llffH I.Will flTltmU, 
IIImI 
win! whh »|wl l.ltrrr Mi»l»l«'i mill /'«•« 
fVrmft I ft,it II • .. Il III I* 
M II In I I.» 
lltilfi ii| in 2 lutiii" fii'in I'mltiiwl. .iml 
* Iran 
Itiluii. It |. ibr |>'ari'ill rr<ii|riM'i til 
'/• 
h i'i '< kin »n ihi Ijrfiil li'.ilrr la i\r« 
I'.ii in I, in I 'Illf, Hktrji, mil /'«( //«•»», 
AMCKII A I Villi Ml. 
Jnl» 12, 1*33. ttif 
Shoriff's S tin, 
Ox>i>nii «« —Srj irmlirr Tlh, 1*31. 
T| iki mi I'M hi ii, i;. ! w ill 
I ! 1 .it |mlilS( 
| 11 mini- mi S.iliinlit, llir lmn Irr nlh 
•' » »f llf. 
Inlrr, \ I)., IK3|, ul lliur uYlik in 
tIi ulin 
liim.l. III llir I'll, in id M.lltliM will Kill 
■ III tliv 
t'rkl, iii ».«iil I "mitt, all llir in,lil mi.jwilr 
mIiu-K 
I • • * I I'. l.iUiy in n il Ciinati ul O*. 
Ii.nl h nl win unarhnl • mi llf ihiCiiimI »iil,«flU. 
,(,«• mmfl n r. I nn mkiiIi: ignl Ki ll I •• ilf, niliMliif 
in I Ik iii»n nl I'iriMi al<Mr«aiil, an I Urii / 
bil tnnii. 
In n I III. in llir •ivlnntli ranfi' '•! I"l« hi »ii.I 
town nf Ilium, ami all ih it mi nnnii-il In nmrl- 
f*t* <l< > 'I limn I'nil I'. I.ililiy 
In Turn.tin WalV 
ii Jiili ITl.'i, 1847, In nil- the |«I) mint 
i.l .<v. n. 
ljr«6fr i'.iI iii, •.ml ilr I Ijriaf irmfilril 
m • !»•-«. 
Im I lli ^itliy, lltMik 73, ('•;• 346, In wkii'li 
rw(vr- 
imi'i • liwl (ir :i an ri'fMilu uUf ilr»rri(tliiMi. 
• VRfX W'OtlMFl.t .n |I) S irrirf. 
(M rout*. »•! <1 • c '«1 "f P...I !•'» hiM.it Tin-' 
Idii, h iihia ami f«f ilir t '•("xfi.td, enlh> 
21m day •< & i *. I» 1 m 
nN ()•«> |>Hili»n <>l Ml 
It I \ M,» ! !• » i.f J \ >| | v 
II \ l.1' \, lata <'f W—i.i. •», h > 4 1 
drrnKil, piaiinf fof an lliimni* i«l of Ibr p»t 
>i>nnl r*!atc of lirf lala lm»l anil, 
Dmii nr.it, thai ih<' m>'I MliUm II i'- * (i»f i*» 
lirrln al]iirr<*«M intriM'rd l>y ranaing n r»fir«f llii" 
nnU-r In In* | ul>liiti< I ihirr week* mmitirrli in 
III I l»f ll l»r HI w 1.11 |H I' ll»*-1 ,|l |\|,,.f |||.,| lit. 
nn\ x| | jf ii h I'l'iliHr I 'will I" lw hrM al l'.iri», 
in a Mill\ on (lie J HWil'l «l l)f Ii lr| iml.ll 
luiir nf lK" link ill til® 6i|*inmm, bimI »lirw rjinr 
if ant l!»n |ii« r, m lit iHr « iif iIiimLI n. | ly ;m>ila l 
TIMOTHY IX'tMUl.V, Jm4v. 
\ till" | — ll|r«l 
\V«. Wiht Yinm*, Rrftir. 
Il\l mt», •• \l 4 "Ill >'( I'ltlluli lull 4l I'm. 
It I, H-lt.in fif ihl l"«»nul\ nf fKfu) I, .it itir 
2I»I itlt «f lnnl*T. A D l*<ll. 
ON lw I'rll! I I'l'IIA I'l l|. \ N II, H 
III 
•in i.f Hiiuii < lilrnfl'rni, it 
•■litl ('«iiiiiti ilni I, |'ii*>ni( f-»r an ill w nirr 
ut «f I In1 I'rrMHial e«lala nf lu*f lali* li'iJiiitl: 
Oain rro. 'I'lial lb'1 •"'•I I'"11* I'"lam I gitr 
Iftli to 4II {iimiw Hill I •!•»!, In iau>n<n u up 
"f iti•• wiVr In l»* |mlilt>hnl lhl«* ""111 «m rndir. 
It in tlir I l\l.ini I Irna al, | flnl> I ai I'»ri«, llml 
tV'l Ir ty |>|M*ar, al a I'|i4«ti t **>««tf l«- I * U III 
I'jrit, iit •,iii| riHinl), •>n lli«* J»l Tn I it nf Oi inlri 
nr\l, it nu« nf ihit rim l> in ihr fcm tx»*t, an>| <h*w 
r*iuc, if .iny llict luii'i oh) ill* <»»«• • lnaiM n I 
l-all.ttr.l. 
TIMOTIIY l.rmiKV J-Jgr. 
A ii •>• 1111— iiirM: 
U m. Wmr VimiM, /,• >n. 
Oirmif't •» \i l\«nri ««f 1'it^Mif Ii4hi |lii* 
|. n iiliin mmI U»f lliiCbpittifOil 1 ■'» 
fxn ijrtS .In „( S« | |ni»l"*r, m fH* tfir < ( «»r 
I. •»! •»«••• iUmim.ivnI • if hi hn*»«'ri,l .III I ur. 
«»\|| I'll I \ Ii, m.iih «l !•%« ■ .r in • 
\\ N | •• | IW ♦ 
Trainmen I f I.I m* mtiHriPV I'M#* lifrnflWV' 
I x i. 
fltf hi** for I'rtdwfi ; »'»! ihf • i•• I I'nwr 
iWIM lk# •»' m• if cmJ, ami 
Ji»li T»i irf, ai \l 
niiiii*trntof of r.iitl tlnriirrj1# r»lnlr« 
• lm»» ft |*# rk,( nid N ill Piinr* iji%r 
l»«.ft ill | inffrr.ti.l, I j r«M»in( I 
nf lln« •»•»' r I" l«* |'*«u.»|ir«l lltu ««r4« •«»rrr#. 
-i»«\ i» flic Oxfml |)<m**<i «i I'im*. 
llli* flir) H»1V :i|»f* nr .it 4 PnJkll# (.'■ url in l< It* II 
if |Nn«, i-i • i» I 1'" 'ilT, » n fl»r fhif«l T Uf »»f 
.' ! lit* » k I* l!n n, 
nil.I |MM*t if J||t% iflM li.Or, nil) l!»* uii^ 
•|i «M ik>( 1^ I -«n<l 
fji» I• Will «•»'! I'-Uin-nt oflhr 11*4 ilr**#-»•n!; 
It | H '(* «| | Jv!» |'l l"» »lt Mt'. l l»>.| l»* lp|M»|(l|r I 
\»!» u fr if f »Y*4 r*• ifn « «fb f!ir» w ill !. 
I IMo| ||\ If llllltSV, J+9f. 
A ?l# Pl1»\ "ll» t 
Ww. Wmr Vtr.i n, /* ji-fr, 
'Pill. li« i#-lgi%« « | ii»•*.!ii # |<» nil 
I «\ • ♦ 1 I- >| .'ii'* || J ii '% I 
mi«l fik «p« ill* ft i«t nf K^rtvtfnr i»f 
ll#* ln»t nill n»il IrrUMfi I i»f 
(•llt|!o\ l.l. wil l.ii* nf ('jMfiiit, 
l\ t 1 s •« I \ 'ii trip.' I«»n.l 
• « llip l.m i'i'mI". Ilr l?i i« T i|iriiti all |rr* 
m|i »iic iti«l»-l»f» In l!»# • .ml »l# r•• • *■ 
f .»li*. fn IimiLi' imi* I# • •,• | ; «ii«| th«ia# * ll«i 
'• i»« l< m<l« W*rf \liil>i* I?!** I » 
Si r* 21, I \ Ill's TMOIIPSCIN 
CommUiionert' Notice. 
Tin: imilrnifwl, h«tii»2 Km *ffintnV«! I v lie 
1 Jit'i** nf IV'Ui'r »f ih<* f'i»ti*tt% «»l (Kt.'iil, 
I' iitni^iinffi '•> If1 iff IihI rvni»»»»r ll»r » I 
f » fti »|i»»« i*• *'f5C»rli tr i!i C'tii » 
Ulr «iC If.irfi id, in ii I •!«*• J, ri f»»* 
•»»ifr«l titsnlii it, fi# m.fi» if *i\r»i '« 
ii m f i I* i, n. insi 
!»«mi nil unl mmI rrrilif»»i • In I • • »*tf i*» mi«l ftt*»vi* 
t!irir rUimi; a- I l!» if !*»•♦% mil ■9frn«l Ii* flu 
.• i |m m i» 
S M| In I 'ft »for*, lb# m »« ii 
1 S !*»•» •• I 
N'liri, '«i tn « M.f« *i iir%|t al Ii .i •»( it* 
M nrul. of. ii.1 .In., 
\\ M I i\\l TIIOMI SON, ) 
JOHN M IM SlliA. S 
nr% 
r. .• »». Srr» ?n. t«5i. 
Notice of Inr-o'.vcncy. 
\| I I 11 |i 
i% Vi ■' A •• -ii' •*• i• f 
lh# *f< of J I' 11 .• II. 11 •»( 
mi ill l'•■ mil .»! OxHifililrrfainl, •» »»'»lilit I ill tf 
t n mh# An ■«»' ! r. "'ii ib III«• i!» 
\ 11 i |t 
nr il<ri >ilf liilkf Md *riibi'ii( all • ai!l III-ml l«i 
I!if* r\ IM.ii Ili.m nf llu* PUT ill lll< li*f S«l»liil»% 
( 9H'»«ifh ifilii'ij fh* liil n'* a!!•»*• •- 
^f ii Ml llir ii.cll »J>|»i"i«r iifruflil I*. IIovip, 
ifiantJ I «*Vlnrk V V. 
rritTH •• iiowr. ). 
iii:\ii\ r. i»i !:«;i\ >' 1 "• 
Vrx...»,y.,». 13. 1^31. 
A dmitifntrntcr'n SiV. 
1>v 
\ iifnf .f HiviM" fi ii tS^ If »■!■■' »' 
> |*i lull i ibg UaMtj "f Od »'I. I iImK 
I \ a ■ > ialai 
•l«vjfi«* fmiiili i!*it »»f N.'i •» r i" \f,af f•»»- f ifit* 
» kirk in fhr fni-n ••♦i.iill llir l««* «l I'.af^ir «if whirh 
*'i | it I ah Clilfifihf I iip «»i II ♦!'? nli In mU 
1 ? 1 f • ', ( »r 'h 
ii iiw t«l t'f ihf iMiti nf »*i.l ilwr i* if, •« hI r*ft*it« 
| ninUlf ill i«. % ii. *• ||i 
lltfl fi lit nf Ii f nil"' lu ll .| |rf| in ii#** #k*|»««illi 
ii *f !•»•• in ».iit| H'triftil I'kf • f««it nf 
• i. biawMbfi I tlghft ftilinliiaf Mil If, lb 
1 I l.t .. » 
I' 11« h. krri f, for iIh tan r.f It hi !i. I »».! 
Ii'l% ill' 41*, Ij\ ||i« ib-« Iflilril | |ii* fmrfi riilH tl.it 
I.f \i • al, \ II. l-l\ m|i" U IIM'll^l.V fi HI till* 
••it# it tftfieJ j nml nl««i ;»1» i»f d>iir Hi*fra m rr, l> lug 
|*nf nf I »l imivilmrril |«» lir in ihr trnlli i:ini*r mi 
ii-l IntM*, run* m I In ti.| iVriMn il U fi U «i |' 
III wif, l'\ ilrril itafnl ifii* tfair«f ifu « t IN tt r, 
\ |l. hHV ntii I'll »%nli Oif >r<l Kar •, I •»U 
fM# I -.1. r<|Wi HMib Iumwr H lian .Mil 
n Mil \ II 5.11 I I 
\iliiiiin«|inine nfa»»«! i;.litr, 
11t i|»(i m'»r r2»l, IV, I, 
AMERICAN 
Cream Soap Company. 
I 111 i»-.| l»\ Aflofthf |«r^i*Lfiirf *f ih' Stit* 
\ \ b» mil •• mm il by latttffi 
I *41 ml ii'i f*r ihi* 
Miv^ or tiii: r.srvrrs a immti. 
Chan. W. Dcnuison Co., 
PROPRIETORS FORSTATE OF MAINE. 
/ I \\" l» I'll, if mm pn|m*.I i.i n 
\ lurr ni|.| .iffi-r lit lh' Irnili* unit nni"i'l < 
.. 11 I.f ibr .\ll|. iirnt'n ,n> ,i ,.!! 
til. .i vrnit I i. it lln ir I .trim*, 
Ncs. CI & 33 UNION ST, POETLANP, 
< -i*mitmi or 
.\nioric.in Cream Soap in b Luiin* 
dry and BSnnuOiaturorfl' in bnrrol* 
nndcann, Toil<>t, Shavinu:, Utjnv* 
in® Cream, Tranfipnront, fee. 
flo ip# air prfifAihl to fht piMir, *fiei 
«?itij lircrt ill •«cMI^IiIv lr»tr l l»\ iHlfffSlM mid 
i»ir !., i• •!»•- I* I«m!h»v Satins 
••vef ror« rr«l, ami iifTrr thru In l!i# | 
a«rvt iv mt% Mnrtlii lln ir r uifUe.uv, 
ll» Mink »»f l!ir Liuiu!i\ in i[J»/ 
f f.in! «>r fintt« 
•i»Hf u |.!| |U»iti<if or l'< imilipf iiihI • «••• \V i<|»l* .m! 
— .« hijf «4t«.4inl 1.1 I'm I hi.iI m H 
.ii*| if ar *f)• n*k<titnt«i«ir*f .mtfi the 
aimnhiI of Ulwr l« mjniiril lit ilnthf ita»h^^>f'.a 
uiiil*. I iic |r#ij> y of ih* • ^»;»jmi i# i» Mtfu n 
tin- < Utile • .mil I « cm liit* Iflt dirt, *' ilti >•<t 
11 M* W I'fn".* i« «' Ml I '•«, » •' 
1 
mM|» «'l» ll»f* |'t||\* Iff ill:' « I.'lln llK>H( foiltll, 
Hilt) 
(•III if* III (III ill tt.4l.ll MI.J# MlfllCI. III In tl»| 111 
—ill n ! ih# mi rntMin .« (>n ('»r *11 
il rmivi ntr«kf,) ihn Midi n •lijlif hi'i-l i«iU»i" h^I 
h ) t i I I « » H 
ii.it ••»(»•»\ In I lie M' Mr ifr I il M •, 
>ilk#9 fluavrl*, Jt**.9 im tv U- * iI t» iili pr»£ 
Ml!. U. r.iti.i UiMltl, 1*1 iiil« of Ml) iltif I 1m I 
wi'l U 2i% iii u.it»*r aW, nhrn i%.uh«l ttiih tli^r* 
lift ni'in^ l«» iliirt li<»n«, u i'I not rfi.inj**, l**it 
It IIMIII In III, 4'kl |!i«*»hIoi • ft il.l. I< «l llli.i' U ll»«.ktfff» 
I m « Si»n* \V». '• i#t I'iMif*, (tiliir£, Mi • it, 
M »*••, !* uttlin**, l.i'tip*, Hitfir H trr, fcf.. 
• lirMJ S»»i|i« tut' MNwfMM l*» tiny i'i ll» hi.Iiki-l. 
Tli" r« -t o| iln «« imo if ih 11 ««f tbo»* 
t»rif»itiiriS n»nl; a*i«l I•••iilr# ftii-, lli* Cn il ttrar 
u«t«l li r»r rl*ilhit<* run#«f|wrtit m|»»u lh" »l«l um'IIi.mI 
'•t !«i I iylit* 1*2 noun U».ir I, hm potm Im»^ 
fiMi-r!, &r.,«r*| t!»% iH«':*»«iiy «»f lni'in*, tf %%!i«»lf% 
\P \S ll»(ll% (HfMltlf I. 
\\ M»k (n llii* ii f.iit lual* rlimwiii^ In 
triiH ti it* <•« n u«rriit ra'lit-r IBM i« "•! i!i» 
(•'ililir iti«»n #»r h I«»iia* Im| nf ruiifH'ilrii It »m 
lh<»»# 
Mil • l|.«f«* II*. 1 ll, H llffffff il hi# lltll KM Ml Car. 
tin*«!, «% Iii« !i \%v h iw it in i* #f |» m • f l» •! «< rc it 
nrrrtMirv 
l'«»r \V|M.|f#alrt Jv. Ml 31 tiii.l 33 ( nimi 
Hlrvrl, I'l ilUml, hiiiI irlml l<) Cinirrf* ^• <*»•• • tl% 
•H rity »»»«! itiimlr), Atfflli #mj»|»!i^I »«ri 
Mwt*I 
Ifftiu. All tnltti iliCwfil la C. W. |l« Jk 
•*|'»i«l# N'lit, JI »» .1.'! I ■, Pi «! 'Hid, 
Mr,, H ill rtrritrr | .|ll| litli»lll!•(♦». 
r •. \\ s .'i ».i' r 
STEVrEN8 & 3HURTLEFF. 
Ifi HOtTII PARIS. Mr. 
'J00 Dor. Mohair Kitti, 
rt'>T ori:\nr». 
«.i f-r »• »n«< 
JOHKVOM, II ILL k ( (( 
IWllaivl, H»r 3* 
>• 
relllloH far IHvWIou. 
To llir M»h. T•!»•«•• In l^*Mrn, Jinlj* of Prul*l« 
f.ir llic a! CHfmd. 
rpllK uiHlfrM^K'l th.* I Ihrfure hrin wilt) «'fhr*», II. I»*» It. |.«r«, 
I'.illirr A |_if« .Kill liw ll-lairy/ind T-illrtiaril fi 
Lwt, III ill.- t, al MM •briiof TIiobm* l^'jr lair 
>-f (illml, ilinl triinlaiuf <11 in»nitmj 
"I "httli In* Urn ilnlv rftinnril inl» tb»" Pmial* 
"lli. tli,,1 ,„ir |WI|,,,f| „f ihr Miiif i* ihrrr 
rilth», whirli wo air ilr<i-i»n« «»f biiMi>( in a«-Tr. 
rally. WV ilirrrtxr |»ii thai jimr biHmr»>*li 
2rani 4 »mi»«i i.. iHit.il,l» |>rr»<Mit, author inn* 
III. in I m »v. ilit iii.,n ( u,| ralatr anil ft 1 ft 
ARK \ 11A M IV MKV. 
I I.SI.V II. I.ARV. 
MKROl (J. I.4RV. 
Uib-.il, «»| 19th, l«J| 
[lllnkli, i< ,tl a ( i«l»l l'rbl«l« S.l l al lU-ih. 
rl, Milliin i».l f>r III.- V'.mil) i,( <>*f.,f.l, i»i ihe 
iiiim-Ii .-nth .l-n til fofil-ml* r, A I'., 
On llir liirr-j •!!•< I'rlilmo 
On iii hi 11, Thai Ik mi J A.lnnm.ti »i.»r gitr m- 
li 1.1 .ill |MTMMU i.ilrir-tnl, b) raining a i«>|* -.f 
l.lia o«<W t.i l» (Mililiilii .1 llinr »ffl< mrrmilrl} 
in TKr (K(inl I^iiktijI, piiatril al Pari*, lhal 
|||. » iii-m -I|'|«ar al a Pr«j«»lr < "»nct III I* li< I.I al 
I'mia, in « 1 • -I ■••unl« on I Ik third Tiw».l-i» »f O. 
I UI in *1, al nuir I.I ||k fl«irU in llir Ihhmmi, an-l 
• !kw nii», i(a«) llir) h«»r, «In llir rain* »b'«iM 
mil IrfMliil. 
Tnionir 1.1 nnr.\, 
A lru» .ji)—allral 
1| \V>r. W1 n Viii.K, ttrgiilr* 
Ot» "K|i, •• At >(W| »flV liati ll'til *1 flrllirl, 
m it I. in ami I k llir ('..Mut* ul iKlmli on ihr nrnr. 
Irrixllilav i.f in )*»r nf..iir l»«dri{lf 
im ttimlml nr-I 
nr.Mt\ W ARI). 
Jr »«/ lU* U»t 
Will an>l T« »t ••••■lit "fill x* Ui«- 
»f |ti iIm*I in > ■ l'n#i'i»i ilwn>«l, k»?t»f pra* 
irnlnl ln«lii»t arpimal affinal <•( Ii • iniaiaiilra* 
Im* nf llir r.uir i.frani «rr*#*«I f.,r a!l'if*nr». 
Ommnre, that ih» -imI ll»mi War I. Jr., (ii* 
witiiTl<iii1lt»(«M> InlrtMlnl, !■» MiHiiii fnpj 
nf tHia »r.|rr In pill ti»h«-il llifrr wrrfca •>trrr§. 
»lirli iii 'IV (htiril Hi innrral, prin'iil ul I'uw, 
I lialihrrMTIfpNf it I'pJul' OaWt In* 
h*bl il l'.iii( I'll tkr thiril T»f*l if »f Uni'mWr 
nrxl.al Ini nf llir Inrk in ihr fncefimm.amt 'In * 
r.m.r, (fail l!i' j Uiip, why ihr aawa iIimII iml 
III all.iaril. 
timothy i.rnnrx, 
\ 11 Mr —' ltr»t 
31 W*. WlP.T Vlltnl*, */•••#»». 
IIUnRIi " At a t'.xtft "f I'rn'Mtr h« I I it |l.x- 
I >11, h ilhii nid fir Mir tI) nf Oxfufil, ii tlir 
?fl<ll il«» nf Mr|>l in ill* fur •>( mlf l.'ilil itr 
iWimmIi i;'•! bnuilrnl aail fifii .fur. 
N't *11 rrilMT., 
\ ,'iii«ii»'ri,or llir rtiatl* 
J Mmrn Tin* in, Mr nf It">-I6rlil, 
in «.n I I'imklf i|irrnmtd, hit iaj p»i amlril ln« <r*l 
•IM'I |iiiialr an'Hint i.f J^H'U*?i4tl"1 ol ihr ratal*' 
i.T» ml <!• > im I Ur «!luw»"<». 
IV Ol UnJ,ikal iImmU Ail'fiinirtrat ji'r «*'»tir«» 
■•all |<tm> iii'» i« Ii* ran>t»J a r- (»* nf ill" »f« 
i,, Iw jimMi'Ih I lliirr » wl»* mrfr«ilfl» nt 1l.r 
OmJanl Dawnti ptja>»d d IVfcillNtIwfnjf 
II > ,r I'lnlulr t*. ml Iii l» hrtl Ml Kjm 
.i i!•■■ i|»inl T'l •! «» 4 Ori>il< K 'xl,*! nw iii 
ill. iLik in lit' f-ifrnnoa. aad *hrw raw*. if a. y 
l|, * hair, win ihr *hiniM i~'l Ir •• 4. 
TIMOTIIV l.l l>l)»:\, J'Jm 
A trur ; —!lttr»|r 
*1 Wm. Wir.r Vmni<, fat 
f liritnii, i« Al 11'iiufi i*f l*i Uk hflilil t • ■ • 
I, H ill I ( l!i' t •••'!% Ill Olf..1.1, >'M ill" 
I t iLi\ nf > |i'- <it»-i, m iii** y a ii I-..I 
n.'ill• ii litfiiiliril 411.1 
SAMi r.l. IIIII'."4!" V. VtaialiMM 
nn il.r ■ • 
lafr III WnilR lltMBf, ln< ( IVif) ia 
,11 I I'' li ||. if ll, Il ItiMSI Iii* •• V»" 1 
,. I ji ii I f iilmiiiiati lin n f llii- r*l ila "I 
S 'I ir' 
< I H ll II I, l!i il I If > iM A'liiiini»lf j'"I 
ii «tl 'i '-i..'!-.!. In «■ in .• a 
■ « I thin «i !• I" |ii^!i*brt1 ihfrr m,'•>!>• »nr» 
,i i. U Tin (Kl^nl Iii-"'." it |1 mini 4i I'm*, 
lit ii ili» iii4y ,i| ;»"ii ill a I'iiJ i' t "Hi ii I* 
I'l"I*. Ill I I'"I'M. 1 ill 'I Ini.llll'l 
llri !, rm xl, 4t ainr iiflU* cUtk mllir f.Hi fn».a, 
t. I iSi h if a i) lln » ti H«, nhi tkp niwi 
•Ii u!il wit U- al!*i»"«l. 
TiMtrrm i.rimr.N,J.jf 
\ Ii in ; % I lr »f 
SI Wm. Winr Vim.ii, R'titr*. 
<'\i l.l'.*" At 4 < mill nf l'l"Ultr lir'J al llaai- 
f.if.l, » it'll ni.l f.ir ihr <*• ii"tv i.f AtMMlkf 
yiili ill! if "'■•|>lrinl>-r in llir jc if •( uiif I 
!• a'hli*i ii liuii'ln il ami lift) -fi4H 
{ > I< Ii \I:I> Al.ltU III I., AiIii i ■ Itral if u 
I \ || J I'i-i will.!.:. I 
■I >i-r, ia •»iill i»i»,d' ■ >.i"l. haim.• |if»" >'ril 
Iii* |5 -I iml fni.il urn mil nf 4ilaiini*ll4tlun nf ill" 
<|aU> nf »aii* ill** • *« >1 I t aTVia iiwr 
III 11» HI I', l!i il llii ml A.'iin"i.-"i ■' Ji»* ii"" 
ll. (••NmVW M IllMI MJ4 CJUimg ••■M 11 In* 
m.Ur In I* |nilili»hril liirrr nerki «urn,»nrl» in 
TliP <Kfn»d l>r:i, u nl, prinii I 41 IVirn, ibil ll** 
mi* H|tMiir mI a l'i*^«ilr I mil"I I'. I* Ii1 1*1 al 
I' i. H ili» liiml TnraiUi ,if<li|jil*r in it, al 
,i .( llir rl<.i llir |.iif im 
1 »?i« w i.f, t| 
.i.it ll.ri htii III llir »in" iii .«lil I UallmM. 
nmotii\ i.i 
\ iu rnj J Ihi I 
31 W«. Winr Vmn», /.'ijii* 
11, iii., M I ii nf I'fil. iii liall 4l I'.. llirl 
wilSin anil f r llir f Hi} ill IHIntJ, nn 
I'llI, ,!«f i.f Hrii'imlrr, in ill* irai nf '«ir 
l^inl ..ii,- ik 'io in I ijlil hMMlfnl aa.l l»ll»^uiii. 
ON il„ ,,i i. 
* 11 LYIU\ flMMiN.i...- 
i»; ih it Icii in ^1 Til"* »•, »»f o*(wil, 
I»• H| |i-iiiiti ilat.linini*li «l.K I'f llir ralalr '.I 
f, iir Ii I, SailWMirl }*.iniji»imt !al* uf Oa- 
I ml in »till cmntt ilii- jml, 
iii i.i h n.ili it t! •. >'<' I <ili.i" ; ni v« •• 
lira l<i all |«r»ii»« inlrii »lnl. In raii«nii{ I fifl nf 
lllili.i In In* |M.li*i*hril ihfi i' *ii k« »iirrr..,», If 
in ill, Oxf'iril l^r-m rr4l, |»f mini il Par•*, lli il llirv 
inn i|H".4f al I'inl. ,lr r.mil l«Ur In l«l 't I'4lil,i1 
«ii.; ir t»,i n llir lliinl I n. •.!i> nf Oi li.U n xl, 
il nin* nf it) rlm'k itl thi f rrnm. -, ami •!*"» 
Il a >'i ihi-J luir, nin lb' *4ia. »li'Mil.| m I 
Cl ltlli'1. 
timotiiv i.rnnrA. j. 
A iiiw c ; — \iif»t: 
ii Wn. Winr Viruix, 
fill' M|l, * \| "irl "f l*f .t -• Ir Iir 
1 
l' PlX 
I I.I »illli'l anil (« llir I'lHHll nf (MM| '* 
iin SBlh rfaj rfBafK. D# I Ml. 
ON prlil • 
i ii\nn \ ii\u.. -f 
JnrhlM I'. ll.i!llitr.fMixir.i.!iii .im .1, Jini». 
in J f. If ill.iu.n lit <r llir J* lOfnil «»Ule I.flirr 
lilr hn*Uinil, 
Ollllftllli tlul l!,r 141 I (liJiifi Hall ;i»' 
ii ii -,- all pHMH ilrn *•■ .1 Im MHbU| ■ 
if lli* ini^r In I" |ii.l.liiliril ihin' m'Vi 
■nrfMilfh in TW Oxf^il IV'iv^r»l, ii.alr.l 
.1 I' iri*. tS it tln» m:ijf «|>|ir if al a Wall 
irtiakakaU MIWi NlWlkln Ti 
.,1 Orml« .. xt, at nin« "» th- rl«\ in tl»r f.'fr- 
.n, h I ,!ir« law, if any tkry lntr, ulijf tha 
• kill, all uM ant l» f ranlnl. 
timotiiv i.rnrx.N, jjv. 
A fur i-iiin — Alifit: 
31 Wir.i Vmoi«, 
ll«| iMi, »• \l 11'unit ol I'ri lulr, h> M tl |h,. 
Ifl I m lii'i mi l In lit* I'.MhtlJ uf (Iv' t,<nlli<> 
<l.»r »l Mi |»lrt..l« in ilir jtar »f war Ixttil 
fi^lilwii hurt 'oil <ml fi0«• f. HI 
ON ihr |Vii»t..H..f 
N \M'V n. WHITMAN. 
wiJ.it. of \\ m. II. Winm »v "i ,i *|. 
■ r.itr ,| jttlig lhal tluwrr ii.li («• 
a t.| •• t uilt to t' r, i hit »m I tut'M'il'a rmli 
<> r • t; • iil!i t* I!■ ■ • I N titri It. \\ Hili iu (it* 
»»•*!«•■ In it'I |* in n« jitlrn I* r.iii>iii„' 
4 ^>v 
■ •f lilia til l'I In U l llifK- nrrlit tllffftt 
nr'v ill Thr O.l'.ifil | >.|| Ml III |t ,1 Inl .11 |'.tn«. 
llik' iIk\ mil i|i{k'ur m a I'rnSal* t'uurl In 
Ir lull 
t' I* it i", 11 lh< 1I1111I l f 
I Vli 111, 11 
.*1 in if||tr * '• K in llir f iitimmi, n»i I .hi t. 1 
if any lit. j blTf, «• liy tlir Mum 
*hi>i I I no« t» 
Smnint. 
TIMOTHY I.I DDE 
.\ Irttr ("•<!'» .iiifil: 
ff<. Wirt Vikoii, li't'Of < 
(•\nm|i,t< \t a ("mirl 111* I'tnl'ilf Ill-Ill ill. 
tin. 
f 1 it. * llltiil 1.ill I 1 lliP 1'iMltllt i.l I l\h »il,«n 
llm 
I 2'1'tl ill) t'f frfil. in iltr 1 hi if otir l*inl 
una 
ltiii.ini rijlil luimliril Mil.I lillt-fu.il 
On ■:••• 
r. -ii hi;isi:v rn Kr.IT.«. i 
•w of JuniHiii I'n ki rr, Uif of Who,I. 
til rk. |'l I. ill 1'iliiitlt iWriiH'il, |il»t in(J flit 
lilt III* 
loM.lll p I.nl I ill* I IM.IItfl 1 "lull- III lli'l 
lalt lllla* 
liuil I. 
It w CnSi ii I,that ii.'lirr I*--jit n In a!t |k»i ton* 
in'rrr •• ■I. I ti a njty tif llii* 
• rtlrr In h* 
I nl.li.lt.il thin 
mil. "ki'mnL in Tin (Kfnril 
IVitHiti.il, |itinlrtl ill I'aii*. thai ibry iiut >|i)irii' 
11I I'milmtr 1 'm 1 In I# hi lil al !'.a i«. on lit* ihml 
'I'm ..'it oftl I'll Iff, M||| at lllftr l»f tin- 
rl<*k 
in tin I <' i. »hi » rt«M it ant ihrt 
hate, 
wilt the • J Iltr »hutilil not !«• jiantnl. 
TIMOTHY Ll'llDKX, JmJf. 
\ tilir tu| j— allral 
Wm. WikT Vim.m, It't'-f. 
Freedcm Notice. 
'I'lll* M) ri Milt that I h-trr 
«»••• «'a» |it« at 
1 autt. JnllM ft. Ilomrl.fcla lima 
In art aaj 
Irailr fur hmitril; art.1 lh"»l I attall 
(Uim noaa 
of hi* raining* aajr iirU» ol hi* ritnliarl.nj 
allri I It I* iljlr. I.. A. IIOLM 
Mi 
hutiHi r»ri«, •''ft. 1**1 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
The Self Snrriflcir.£ Fnther. 
We Ih'3>J a p "J «'•*• 
*-nee «>f 
a \| ifnr it I nnr of the itflthlxtiK? eitlea, 
wl>«i 
• •rmcJ *rry an\i«>w* ••• p»«-par« 
hi* farailt 
■ml frll«.r-riMw»» »• m-t «he anlieipatetl 
«Ji" Jfu|rj»i;r<"fili«rl«l'n. llo al- 
low no fi i*J h» b# eaten lit hi* f.«inil», hut 
(tluin'uJM'il, f -h, Ireitl, &e ; anj when 
tiiv of lliam »i»hcd fur mmi* thin; little r%-: 
ft, the* h*d t«> aby otcr to an i>Mi|»inj» neigh- 
bf't, wliere the* ne*et fiiltj of (rtling a 
fine »l»ee (>f r^rrllfat j»ie, eaVe or |>uililing 
Pre* inn* to tli * h»we*er, they eotihl 1>>3«! of 
all lkf«* ijlrvm al Imdik'. 'lie Mitm it 
» a» Mrtkrtl hy I..« »wtli» hotter half, di«l not 
lu»e 4 *ery p< <>J « lirneirt lie eamv 
In tin iikVi, (tir the reason probably, 
itiil ihere are many {unlritin; iiUm in the 
ami »lif thought •Hal a (oml rhubarb 
pie wmilj «h» no h-"rn». Iml rather gi*« her 
hu*Iom'a reNIi f«.r tin ner. She iifordingiT 
plaeetl ore at hi* aide, wlwn lie ut down lo 
In* noon day meal A el« uJ pn*»*-J owr the 
bmw i«f the head of lit* family. 
••XVtfe,** rani Ih» "l»» often mi *t 1 •prml 
• I theae tiling* II *eem* a* if you were «!•- 
I'lmnitJ to £.»•• it*llie rhoVra,ilevp'te all my 
r reeaminof. I1es»e laVe away thia J'hrti- 
f.. ffwrm my. 
1>.e rr.< ek ailrntlt removed th« «»f- 
frmirg drlirw* lolhtlilclifn follow edbj lh» 
2reedy r\c% of a ilotrn disappointed yonng- 
urn Tlx" fjilin ***i p>l thwa;h In* din- 
di.ncr piur<! out; leaving the oilier* t«» finith 
their mo si of plain bread **1 butler anl e«d 
fith. The *»n. however, n«< latin? the fear 
of tb* father bef. re hi* err* am) withal ugh- 
ii g f«r the flrtli •';ot» of F„*vpi," umn :s 
ho il ught!..» father well g w out «f tight, 
tliljr crept into tlx1 kitchen to get a »l oe of. 
th« enacted pie. Ilut when he jot tlieru llrr 
table ws» lult tl»e rlmtwiS pie *n p.w 
Thinking perSspa that IlfiJfft laJilirunn it 
in the ill barrel, he ini t» |V »! tor of the 
woodahe.l, wlten !•' what a tight prevented 
*«#|ft<> th<* l» r. Ilv t »m M not hire 
hern more >ui j riaej than «it our hero at the 
appearai.ee afiU veritable Mayor, a^itod oo 
a tawbtick. w ith the h»!l detmire.l rbnhaib' 
pi* (.letratiWe 4'i(T) in lit* ham! ! II* *m 
•art fiemg hin.«r'f t.»»rte I « family .and cat- 
i»f the pie, cholera and a!l. 
The t m got a fvv| »' ire of. the pr *■■, hv 
giving a promiM n t In tell ; anl the old man 
•lid to hie rflice. He hi* n «t b^en heard to 
»ay any'hing af»ir«t gcen Muff tin-#. 
[Toledo ll'x!(. 
Fa*Mi< Name l.t i*«.. **l hop* Caroline,** 
•ltd Mr* Mitor, at i! c drew up ler work- 
table, end roiitaienctil tew.ng on a tire** »he 
* it i!e»ir«i * of e»-mp'« f "g t.efore night. *'| 
h pe nobody will come hi tWi> ilWnmrn,! am 
m htinted bf work." 
••I'm afraid votTll be disappointed," rt- 
•pt.ii<lnl Caroline »U «ai IMibj out of tlte 
w r-'.iw, "for there cvir.' » Mr» llcnuhaw up 
the alfret." 
•'lit mere* I ho;— nnt, | wonM -alter ave 
it anybody el*e, »lw'» *n< !> a tiro*, me uld 
ereaiure, and »ure tn nar all the afternoon." 
Kirther conversation wit interrupted by 
tb< bell, wIikL e«irfirmed Mia Miton'a ap- 
prebena.ooa. 
"Alt 'in Mrs. ! the lidr, 
clearing ler brotr at onee, •'how detighed I 
am in see t-mi ; I w at an in? to Caroline, that 
It wat mi lonely titling here. 1 wished »<>me- 
hodv won!.I runr in. II >w i* Air. Ile-tf an' 
Welt. I 
"No I'm virry to »atr, he ivt't at all well 
ai»<! I eatue o?er to «ee if tou ha I an? eamo- 
mile thai tou wrouM '• t me late ; ho lltioka 
II womM ilo him food." 
".Mr. Il»?i»i»avt t.eV * I am ten rrt I >r 
bun and f>r mt»e!f lr«i, at I wat eo».- ting up > 
on having t»« apend tie aften>«a«n with u». 
llta* of ntrw um.'er »ueb eirrxmttanee* 1 
dmiMo'l th nk of asking ton ; Catrtin* will 
bring )uu the ratnoniil*.'* 
"I ah'tuld like nothing het'er than tn Mat 
if All. llrft' iw were well. Good intiroinf." 
•'Tliefe, we'aeg. t rid of her. H»w lueky 
that Mr. H«r«hawr \o« ti<-k, idbrtwi-e we 
e!iou!d bate had her bdlr'i d upon u* for ib<r 
aflerxaiA. I with I enuM get rid of her every 
time by »o amal! a uctif.ee as a liu!c cam. 
unle." 11 
"What aa agreeable an.' Jdiging woman 
Alrt. Miton i»," ao'ilo/;i. I Mr». llenabiw, 
'•■ml bow moeh *he termed disappointed that 
1 couldn't »top. No mvter, I'll laksm rarlj 
«p[ ■ rtunity to go there." 
Me. Ilmthaw bvd »om«thing to learn be- 
lure »he ooi'J co:n,.rc!icu I that "a!! it not 
fair tSiat tcr.u* W." 
Wot ir> nut nt*v Silo. A fjimer lr. in 
ll. < *:<•. n iv, (««• i'>tp If ii tlj» I>« f r' >:t A if- 
(ftlkHT.) «!(•«• a fit ut t® mtrk»t a fe« 
ago, l' it the at roal. *!'»n lulled 
«uuU ).r!J » l«t!ii or fifteen LunJrrO 
jvwn.fa of br»f. 
Hf « tlJ I)•«* vt, tl<* Lu)-l Ji< «r I n oflVird 
aui(Llcaiwli)^. rr[-r anting ili.t the ui 
ha 1 tircn »'ii;*hter«.,d and T< r< J t > «•*!•,;<• f..r 
i>, but iImi« ,t2 an account of it* weight, 
wliieh fr'l fir »ltoit nf the rjjw^*taii«»o of the 
fir.»*r *1 ir.» .led miKi'i:;.' llu- tuef, arter 
e\araitin* th« wtc'iia? «>f which, with the 
tai'.ivr.he *i» fnrcr'! in jo homr.tbonjh hot 
m»r* tlua Italf rat-»:*H J, wii'i the m >wj iu hi* 
pacta. 
Daring t!*c night, af»r hi* rrtnrn.il.e •!<*a«l 
M CAT liMti, iu hi* nnl, alue md well, 
hitmj bn'lrn out of ihe hntrher*«»1«»«-l'>MiiT ; 
and thi> ik\I t'av i! fjrnwr in.tr tl.r mim 
nt lurk Iu ||»« », *n l nfTrrnl h'il h'HI to 
th«* »ju»o 'ii. r, .»lw, Ii ««n-jj m sac <1 t! 
au.tiul eyed tha no* r nwr ntki'i 
ljr, an J mflwU tLai ! * bit h»*«~r» "> 44." 
Kut be bu<i*hl li.o ki at a thtiui;. t»2 J riot- ai>«l 
paid lur time. 
ll !• citrMVdiMM bn* drrvlful mironan- 
t.<" a liit'o »!. *• of niatriirumy m Art pn.-.l#. 
\V In n _■ t u.^riir.l ll.. v < ■ .1 ,-i 
iMiKtiiciiiU t«i oilntiiiitr mutton l.-r W»i— 
lijjbl, •hm hultima fur »tur« and lr**er». 
dumpling ami ilarnii.j; f< t dri* |»iu^* 1 -V* lul 
ilo<*x • nil**. |h.i ii.K-» ,nj pirklnc 
i»l fb«s Utf Ihiwm lur bli-»h"« am) 
li;r«l M?"'. f" •»Hrr !>tu»l> « ari'l mi|)'luhi for 
fhrir i' *i"l valuing, and iu ,•» fu tnfiFie. 
TUc wit "f I.» rwr mi Iren 
a* »lie ii nn }«.v.iiiW litrriry pte- 
•um iu.n. When M. LanurtiiM'a im riit 
were Srn^ .) at a club of artmu and 
auUmrt. "Oli,** ni l 4 tin r )onnj anlhtr, 
"llr jn l I r<>«« in ili« -jia: imit." U.«;h* 
J«*rr<i!J. wim »»A* ; rLJ »l, turned rou 3 anil 
uid. "Ui.t not w:ili liir >iia; k'till." 
Old FiM.ii.it. We line a mM t»f plir»»«,« j 
now-a-datr* \irn«i*rly uaed.litlle anderatood 
and wbo«e ieal import a* indefinite aa tbeir 
origin ia, ferbapa, «>b«eiire. It la eaay t*> | 
•ttideraland that "Old F<,CT" a»J,,V«unp 
Vmeriea are popi'ar title* fi»* *<•** eppoailu 
iltmca. In tkfltMM iwpii'Mt «f tb« term 
"Old Ki'C*" nuv be to ■fmSnlin n 
alow, unprognaaue. aiaU>rn, 
am! m>i in well 
informed pari*, wboae prineiple employment 
ia l» aprcad wei blarlift* WW «r»* ardrm 
aapirilit* and erercet f forward m« vemrnt «»f 
vounjj it.d tnlltof iaali<* preaent; while" Yo'inj 
Aamin," on the otl.er band, ia Ihn embodi- 
ment of untiring aipor, aptril and determined- 
t**a for bia aehievrmenla. Itv «i«wr<l 
«erbap« we abottld in iho former eh»«— 
ibe iVpreeated "(Mil K \I>e*"-—a uilnme ot 
•ieh, fruit* » me, to wbieh aje baa imparted 
?ereroua atrenglh and IkhI», wbile tia lighter 
rtfmenla aparlta in f>im and bnbblea on lb* 
uirfare—tkr pmrhl; and tbea* tineaa* plobu- 
lea—Vi'bnj .Iwvrr.*. Thr life, ihe aigor- 
>na aetmn ia hrlow, ia the work of yevtenlar 
>f |on«: lifetime nl ferment ami eentrnti'>n 
'own in lbs miMeriniia deptha of l'i« Intl. 
I'he etidenee of h;s life ia shnTe, in open 
jht, bubbling .ind aparkl np in the licbt of 
lb* actual Noar—the brief Preaent of dar. 
*0 "Voting America"abonkl rememl>er Ibal 
ia atrength ia not all aelfaerjtiirrd and »e|f. 
iip^ortir^, tnat ita whirl in! glitter will 
not 
»«t for»aer, though genuine worth mntinoe1 
10 atn eciben .and. like good wine, impmre 
with age : while the old fogiea, underaalurd 
'»*. v ill feiire ia the to morrow of hiatorr 
le by •: Jo w ith honored name* of 3 vet older 
S> « ts. The Ne<r Y«tk Mirror apeak- 
,.f;» • nl e\fil.-rn?nt n » tl '- I'ath In 
p)r»iM»i», *avt: 
"We fhftuli rn hoatilitr to anr mm, on 
leeoonl of the aeeiilent of hit hirib-ptaee, n« r 
a the «eore of religion which he inherit*) 
n hit fither*. Ifthn moat «in<*«»m r nutirg 
*rote*IMt nmoop b« had been horn in Ireland 
n- WAvlJ 1 i»e «!«hate grown up a 
iim Meter in llomaniam. Neither *r 
ihm tl>" poor emigrant for h:a i|ixiriN* of 
Mir inttilulMMM ninl th« anperttilion whieh be- 
ivmh* and beelouda hi* intelleeL The»* are 
« mi»f.-rtunea, not ha faul't. Ar<l etrn tin- 
•rime* of thet# benighted men almuld be treat- 
>1 with tl e leniency due to ehtldrrn. They 
ire ofler. hut the errort of men who tlunil.V 
»> Juki <•««. Hut when it ewnea 4 ']tir« 
<«n »f when »t arc >»lrd to 
> re f.if men to hold the reina ami awonlotrr 
1.* «»• tit gitr n« ihe intelligent, hotieal, n>> 
lite »on* of the arul.raiher than tln-«r nnncrr« 
iml alter*, who am tonally ignorant of our 
language, our lawa. ami our hietory. 
Xi Tvn.v On our return to the ahip wr 
1 'e.l a nntmeg plantation. The treea.whieh 
are fn in tw ent* lo tlnrlv f«'et in height, are 
intr<l m row*. at interval* of about70 feet 
Tin- Iraf 1a dark green and glow*, resembling 
that of a liatrl, ard the friut, at a little «l • 
lane*, might lie taken for a amall ti:e»*l f#l» 
i»tf>d -• !e When ripe. the tin k ticaL 
•pitta in the eentcr, ahowing a acarlet net- 
»ork of m.iee, enteloping an tnrer But, Mark 
i* eh-- v, the ki-rnrl of whieh ia the nutmeg 
»fe»>mmeree. Theelove tree, not now it ita 
i< irir 7 »«■ «or lu* tome rc»emh|jm-e to the 
iiitmeg. hht the leaf ia unaller and the to 
_•« 11 h w prrii1 :ig. \a we drove 
hrottgh t'ne orehard the nirtn ait of noun w ta 
ea*v with apiee. The nrli odora eahalnt 
rri'tn the tre-a peretrated the frame miS a 
••-rot. «.( |.« 1 ! an.| »ut, ;,f ."it re, ••• 
Vrfum* b»eim* an a;>|« tite, am! the aenaea 
a ere drugged «• *lh a* overpowering feeling 
f lusury, Had 1 continue.! in indulge in 11, 
f abould ere long hite realized the Sybarite's 
xmp'atnt of thit crumpled t«»o leal 
" 
[ Navard T-irlor 
Ximi*ki Srrrt.ta A lew dava *.nee, 
in < !V;r in the IVIadelphia Custom Ilouac 
a ho mm making an excursion on one of the 
[View are *teamh. ita, beeamc engaged in an 
ir mated eontro*eT«t «n th« Nrkmk) hill. 
T'le i!i»eu«t .»n «na an atciting one. ami ml- 
irallr eol'eeie l a large emwd aronnd the dia- 
>utatita. At th« terminntioo of the argument 
1 tj .ker. who w ia ou h< iril. aeeoate-! th< oT- 
teial iliua : 
"Frinxl, do I uivlcratand thee to aar that 
Jfe ia in f.itror of the Xehraakt lull 
"Yea I am." 
"Well, ia a at ranger to me, hoi iaihee 
t in the emptor ol liti general goTernment'" 
Toe ofTieial gentleman ga*e on«l«wi!Jere<l 
■ ok. an I immeil ateljr dtasppeared down the 
itaira in the ili;eetiott 01 ihe bar. 
(Trenton Gazette. 
Ai v»\T<GC«t I'ating i>ir k Nr»»r*nr 
AnuMt. One cf ihe faeta put in e»i- 
!fiirc n iin? trial in in* Supreme ('unit, t«* 
MMtaia the will of the laic William Una»e!! 
•at tint otilv a few iijv» before he ink!" tin 
will lie eal! .! at tl»"* uiBce of l ho Ikm>*rtit 
uiil pud f>>r lii* paper a tear in ad»anee,there-' 
i»y »itin; fifty rcn!«. Tlii* lact w» dwelt 
•pon at *«•! jtli I"- ilie coutiw I, anJ eomment- 
■ I rp- n '>t tin* jt. 'je in li > rhargr, at « c *>f 
:reat im;"rtinrc. The virdiet of the jtirv 
#i»uM »e»m t«»n«uin the p*»iiion,that a man 
who ii» mini! am! iiKinory tnouyli t.» par fur 
In* iw«paper hi advance. it entnj <tent t" 
tule hj» Mill. {IVauklin IKun-crat. 
K\ tu/NT Kiriktrr. The l»ev. Dr. 
M • mini%i< r «•/ I »«■! »• 11«, .n ( lydr» la'e 
w»f> e dav dinning in a large parly where 
il «• li onrable II«virT l!r»kroe ami mine other 
were prrvnt. A great if »h iCerev 
!> o; ptrwntol ilWr dimr. l)r. M'C., 
e\triT3ginllt fn^d cif vrpelahle*. 
il li in«.. !C ro^di miirh route largely than 
idt other perwm, and aa he ale with hta fin- 
.< r * ih a jreuliar vofaeity of manner, Mr. 
Krakine %ra« alrtirk with the idea that he re- 
»« i»Ved Ne'» ehadtic/aer in hi»*tateof eor- 
d nnaiion. RrxilrrJ In ;m kim hil Utlie 
ipj aretil jro»sne*a of hi* ttate and manner of 
jt 3. the wit addrc»«>ed him »ilh,"l)r. M'C. 
v. '.rinj ni* in mind of the great king NVIni- 
rti>Jiwtxer ;** and the company were begin- 
it 'S ti» tiller at the lttd«erou» alluvion, when 
iht» rriftetn! TrjftaUe dctaurer replied, "Ay 
tin 1 'rn nd ye o* Nebuehadneiaei' That'll 
l»e beeitnc I'm eatingamong brule*!" 
• 
Av Answi* Kti)i'Din>. The qnetlion 
lit * been aaked why .1 i» cunaidered nn;>o|iie 
for srntleinti t<> go into the pretence ofladiea 
ii tlirir iWVii, whilut it it Cwiuiilert d in 
out Way cornet for ladica to appear Ul'oic 
k< »tleiileu wulivMtt -nv alicves at all. 
WOE TO THE BED BUOS! 
I'orh ihouv.miMnln in our night! 
DKATII TO TDK LIVING! 
Lonx Live the Killer! 
tiii: iN roi.KKAni.i: nuisance of 
BED BUGS 
I'.ib l» fi>l rU •( rrtrrtmllv, «•»•!) In tlx n»r <•( ihc 
Thi« | r«i v ii m m n o iinillwi 1/ (1IIIRO- 
HIVE KlJllLIMATK with rOWOKOlM 
IlI'M I.I.SIN, »lm It {hit il ihr (mvirifwi nt 
| • Ml «>r limitli, nliit-h (III * on wlittntri II i* 
H|'| lllll. uihl |l«ti li II »rn Inlij Iiiiiv, .( J-r'rtt 
trmi* dr'tkl Ik* ir Wr /fn/ /!*.; I'J*. 
Our ii|'|ilii .11 ion i« rmm.-'i l.n n «r.i«uli 
\|'|'» il mil mil* l'i lh' liiltli'ii l| ImI IniWrrtrki 
»i» I in • ii m :iUhi| ilir veiling, (if ihr li'Mw »• «W,) 
QTAND MIALL M i l l' IN PM( I 
In llif* iim* «>l Ihr llcnil Mint then* i» 
| !• •rnnii iluil 11«Milliliter iihi m.ilr ihr 
l»il >>« (Mrr|i ihr |i« hi, n> 11 h1i*<iii (Wrwr allrr 
ti HI115 mil (•ii'i Hi SmUtmmlt, il .I/"- 
W. 
I'icm Imiiu if Ihr (il'.M INT IM: \l>SIHlT. 
Illi ox ill' UU I IIw niinr III I.. I.. Ml T< III It, 
• huh i« I li<* unit li •! nf nrn u. Prix 23 
TIlU. 
«. 11, r \\ \ I \\ i i i l x il 
id, |'ixll.«n<l1 liriMial A (Mil f M tiw, 
\ Imi •lllll ||> I ting ;i.|« unit ill' llrr* in Miilii iiw • 
uii.hr,,. AMt|||:\VSJ» IIATM, \frnt«, 
r«.i. lllll. 
tM.lt* l»r. W. A. IIL'BT, S.i Pari*. 8 
cr£>^.0RDVV4^ 
Humor DisGOVW 
Blo o d* FurIfiER^. 
nil. 
OKIlW \\ !■ < l> rn iiainj hia Pn- 
• in Iim for ihf l<•( at-trii tmra 
aith fn >1 nirrrit ll«' haa oflrn Imn Migial hi 
|||« liirnala ami thoar «L Ul. tlx.] it ami ktwiw 
ila rUirjrr, Iti | l.irr 11 «ithin llir tnrh of all. 
Ill In w lAMl* il an iir.ltlt DlMtXJV. 
IN «• \l.lI OIIM \, 1, II, Ki 11 rv. 
a hi !i m.ik>a it ihr itaoat wnnilriliil rrmrili &f 
III" MO 1;-« OK \ 1.1. K I N I»'.««, 
I hrr Cow|il<itii|a, ( hrmiii Hi*. a«r«,«Vr 
A CALIFORNIA HERB, 
Of Great Repute arnon? the Indian*, 
F.atn*! -j. li thr r«u | >..n K iliia na Itrinr 
An.I pita 1., ,| ,|a fjflCI 
In II! Humoral Olscnso, 
li It i< In n 11 .*• I in mm llnwudi of rvri 
a ith thr follow i 115 rfinhi: 
I 11 "'»li V > V 1 4 
I n •• •• II t if r., 1 
? I 7 '• •• 7 '" a '*/». 
7 •• •• ; 9 r»t A 
liil 11 M ***'"f\hr Until 
N il M •• n«rr«*« .V i, 
If. 3 •• •• II. 9. 
I a'J '• M I J J, ft 
I / •! 11 •• //n-sir 1 *% $k* /\#t. 
I I* ^ •• //* '• IX is# /'♦ f, 
In .1 •• •• I h. ,* r, *. 
? I* " *' II '»/ /%^vn .fun, 
I f' I •• J ib « Ji r, /'» 1 nff.t 
\ .in r%trrn.«l wr*.l ,«i nil < im-> m 1m ir 
llir Iihm !• ilrifrn to the •uiforr, n«r 
Dr. OIIDWAY'S 1IUMOII 8ALVK, 
Wliirb fwMjia* largrli if iSr ('j|i(«iiu llrili, I 
.mil la ii I hiI I. .Ill t|,r la at iMitnal lrnir.lt (if 
I lltlttOf# 
TH tirtNN^fll na h ■ li « rrr Oral m V known 
1 ■ I »• K. v |a* ia IM»i\\, atlnl* attrnalmc a 
■ill—I (Ml Willi lint Irlnl.k- Akm, |hr |'4|,. I 
• r.x-i- .• ... 1.hi-, <....|.iami iiir. 1 
1:1 II IT \V\H Mlll\( 1 mi .,„,„s ,hr 
ia in ,a a frw ilii i, 
I hr |» a 11 * a a k li* 11 l.iiti h ly 4 tad lr itiilr, ni .1 
ii*l" 1 4niai*l. 11 il loilii* 1 j*■, 11 !(, mit. 
II 'lull .IIP I .ill in,- |||. 1.1. |k( |||, lM ,. 
in 1 .nit i-lliri 11 iikiIh a, ami m% ihr ball mi nrtn 
l'/l 1 iht in. 
l»i«i"»inT «ir tmi <'«i 1 r »f. m llrrft 
\ la l|| ihr III at of Mail h, III |||. I. 110,111 
K. li' *iit. I frta.n II t..ti 11 llir ah .ft "fanlrii" 
I. 1 I ililawtna, ai I nnril .1 > n 1'iaa. iini ihi 
J n 11 I'll a 1.. | ||. |« ■, 1 i' < 1.1 ■ !• jl 11>- | in.r ,n 
'• " '•"i 'I' • i"'i I» I ihr fn ili 1 
PIliN * at '|«-til III ihr [HHlw •fkitMWMMa 
\XIiiU Ilr |W it ir u in ihr ti .ila ,.f \». 
latta, Iwiwrrn ihr K .nh anil *-nlh Irnli «f ihr 
\i tn ja till 1, h« fi». « "ili >. r.l Ihr >■ in- 
filSrtti l an I.»il., 1* huh ihl I hrhl in hifll ra||. 
1 tan 1. I I lilMi HHtltH:*, ItlTls Ol 
ll\i ll.l>N\KI>, K \ 1: 111 \MM\I.>, K. 
W 1 '• •• 1 .il- 1 f"i ikM imftli 
ill., l-r ihr 
i iilifuruia I i\«i|h Ii. a l.hi r Ctunplniai 
• a In. ian (a h<>*r lit- h« hail |.iMi .ii.lt aarr I, 
ahiW ia a ijttutt I with ...m. «*ii» t>,) <.,inr « ,ih 
ia hi ill *lui h In alta-al "V nlaa W'ji ln ti» a> I111 h 
1 
Iiraua ail mtr. hr InLI hi hi In fitr ihr ••mtilnj" 
[lU 11.) I hr a II. I hr ( .ntwl to |« H umlrtfill, 1 III. 
1 1 4 I-« .Lie. ||i. .ifirrnm | 
I>. III i'i in hia |<t .• In r, an.I I. ar.l 11 lo |ainra. 
ami lrlii.*i k al'lr |*o|irl lt*a |i,r all IiiimI* of 
If n /.Ill' r "fa' iia/«. /Ivr.faia. fi'tianalim, 1 
.Vara#, li'o.i.f I 01, W". a'l 1,' />laataaa, .Si-t 
4a# A.-'i'jf I *npi< i*iav ia-/ a g'<*t 
Altcrativo and puriiicr ortho blood! 
'I hr ilaitr ia in aiil»i iwr ihr ilitrotrn ami tnr- 
'a in.11 |iro|a tin a ..f ihia n.t In I It 1 ill aa Irlalnl In 
I lr Ai II.-i 1 "i hia ri-itnn. 
I It 141 lla » |t III. a II i|.- la rn p HI I f ,1 fi. 
11.1 in •• thr lo-.ai i.iUaliU- lirili »i t iji.o.vt n il. 
V»> /"• 'ra » 't o. It a,'.•<«/ //»•!» f Ik, //,. 
" » /Watifi 1 a./ /!•'•«/ /'w fta— IUd eujf *>( 
i.')n^'.'ii aa./ /wur 9 */J 11 ai f 'air/, 
II »i 1 r 1111 1. M iaa., Nut. 17, |».VI, 
^r «»..:• a \\'..iici4h. 
I Itrl it Nil aiuti li-| iiai kiua Low tutu |ln* 
i.i MMs'iruir h.i. 40tt it il inr, 
I aw nf a l>ilm«M timpraantrnl a.i l hitr lirrn 
1 
A with l.l\ I t: (HMI'I.IIN I f < 1 
an.! a •• .il ■' lakm uilh I I! \ >ll'l I \H. 
I hfcl ha inl irnir iih.Ik Im i|>im of, ami nuilr 
up ui« una.! In ;i«r it a fair tn.il. 
I laMjllt a laitllr mi l MM in • ! t iling il. .\| 
fn a* it tn.|.lr iim- fa-a-l i|>ulr ilia4ftra alilr, —nrlian 1 
a an k, nnnartilinl Inling, 1 .1 Ihi^miiI aliaip |uma 
in mi ai |,-t rhr.l J ill ah.'uhlna. 
I ! .I. I thr i|iunuii fii.m tin- iJiirrtion, anil 
I'" k I-1 a frw ilaia U 1 1 liUHMIllll 
1 
•>. I InOM In I.I I la tin ;im! tin a ti» k l!ir lull 
■luar Malil I Iwok tbr lailllr. I I. |Mi t-• lit I likr a 
urn auin. 
I II -II I." *1 I. -• I I.. ■ 111. la 11 )| 1 '| .|| 1 J 
1 I i,uilr w II, Mj aiih* 4. I atoiuai li h i*r not 
la*n mi wt II kit a k.iigtiiar. 
>li lu« Mtitila ai I ill...ilr in h.nrnlirrl* 
1 nr. mil I fit 1 ... nil |,k, ,.. I'if, \\ ,||, m.iut I 
llianka | .i I* ill lo' i.ia-, I iin 1 imia IimI, v 
J VMI.S AMHtl.WS. 
Hr. Of « 11, I'i ir >ir 1 i»"■ «irr unit i«|iiirT 
irlalm; to Ihr rflt -I ol llir III. ilinnr pti artila I In 
i"» in ini iaa-,| mi, irn h i|-| m aajinj that I 
\ *1 • I KI.II, limit 1 a 41 ii'-aili irr ,.| 1 nur 
111" 1 M<'lir 1 j« .1 .j. 1I1 I1.rll1.it uu..| .it.,. 
ftrr.il.I- itiarnar, Jaumlirr, milt w hit h I harr 
.1 .il mlrri Ja 1. 11.ua. J. J. KOIiKUTN 
II.- ion, Mi#». 2?Hi, If03. 
"I lit nt. .ir ia friatn l>r. J. J. Rola-rft, Swcrtm 
Hrnli.i, f«,r iiKini it-.n« a rr.1J.11t of l.aniiim 
Maaa. 
I'RIIT.-Or l»l.-«f'OVURV, «| mi n Ilol. 
Ilr.••ur ^i\ III.Hit* lor «1 (H). 
SA|.> l^aa'il |'|t •••III |'|tf |ll| S| (K). 
I)r. Otilwit)'. I'.iiii l><**lro)rr, 
ninl l>r. Cnuiili l><»tt<»nr. 
Air f*M ulr In .«11 A.' Hi' for llitrimr* 
Ti) lhrm,~tlir) < oiiiiurnil thi'iiivhc*. 
[y Cif' tj iri 11 I* A »/ ./ 
S»ll I'l I". U*. ATWr.l.l.. umlir the I'nilnl 
Shi^ • paitUiNl, (irm ril A^itil (ir llainr* 
\1... ...1,1 l>v .iiul iWl in Mr'liriiw rt» 
njrwli.'rr. Hcl.l Iif AKUKKWtf it HATK8, 
jmlii PIUCMCICH UmIm'0Im 8mV| 
I' ii k 11 tit. 22 
H..I.I l.« W. A. lit ST, >1. I>. Ho. Pari*. 
I'is. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. 
Rfad! Road!! Road!!! 
11.* I .»• Ml inCirin* hit ill it l>aa rbilil lim »uf- 
Ml I i' .•! vi. .1 willi I'LiluU ii* v i*i 
w mil < >»|k. i ■■ ■> iWj Imh mmmI inf 
SiMithuij *tM|»» ami il m!«.i)> iflitl* a jjwiIj 
cm*. 
\iMiihrr |<.irrnl Mil la•• rhill ha* In n twwl- 
i'|[l> Ifrllul, amiiis In I In' | nil iinil tiHt'tH «• «l 
< ulliiiz Tcflh. l or a (• » nrrlii ihi» ln»r 
II- l! I In- Siailllll J S»lll|l, It. I IiiiiI III. 11 il Irmiln 
lUn MHim>< 4nil jniUlim liiim ill" nwnilh .m l 
;um», hI iwynili« llu- ial Itmllh ihr 
1 lull. Ilr mw ** II it >«rtt *m r* lA.ia 1 I tmtIt, 
" i« <. i«. « ; 1 km ir m l tin* Jmlm-f *J Ikt 
K.U." 
H..I4I.J c. \V A1 \V 1:1.1.. Nil. 4, Hinlrr V. M. 
I loll I, 1'i.nl 1 1. 1 ■ .iii X ■ 1 1 M 
AUu .1.1,1 |.y IH«t;i>l* ami !»• ilri# in Miilii ute 
■ttrjwfctw. friiwttrtii AllltWlkltltli 
rMif llill.A:1*Ml, II 
Portland Business 
J. S. PAINE, 
DB4l.ru II 
rilH'KKKIXG'S 1MAN0 FORTES. 
K XX V. Y. T MtTHlfi 
And Musical MorchnndiHo, 
A"#. 113 MtJMr Slrrrt, 
If* PQRTLAXn. 
■ — —-—■ ■ 
PURINTON & BABB, 
Whdt'fiil ilfilria in 
West India tiootN ami (irocfrir*. 
Provinioni, Coua'ry Produce, ke., 
IH* Fort Strrri, hrtt'l of ('• nfr,il \\!,n<f, 
four I. AM', v.. 
HIIX'., nil. \N|i l.r.ATIII II HTOItll, 
3 J mei /.'*•> f mil .1 ('». .« St. aa Cummit.itl Slnrt, 
I'D i; TL.\ A*II. 
TYLER, RICE & SONS. 
Ilatt rmwUntlj .*■ |)Hn.l a lurf* aMntlwral i.f 
Wax. Kip. Grain. Harnesi, Sfrvice, & 
HOT. 3-: X.KATXCKJJLH. 
I'lrnrK tltt.1 Aiarnran r.ilf Skin., I.ininga, Itiml- 
ini hihI Ij .lli.t in thr MMIgll. f*li«H», lU ik, 
f h >rp .ni l Ni it. I".. I nil. Ulip lll;irl» 
an<l Hnnwli. 
«nl,! „n lir» of Sl.imff 
E. SHAW Si Co., 
Htirr<i»>r< J..|i Hi) J» •*>•!>, 
iiiiliiii i» 
BOOTS. SHOES AND RUBBERS, 
,Vi». M yt»tJU Sirtil, 
ponruND. 
rtTM IHtO. WM. MT. IHTHROPt 
ll.«.U unit Sh>ir« iH4iw(ii l«<r I l.> i4ilrt, 
8KAVEY & Co. 
•Itlil I till Kl Kl till PC 4M «• l« 
STOVES, CRATES, 
K\N«Jf>. IIOT-AIK I'l'llVlCR*, 
ViiiI Mmlilc Mniillr*. 
.V .. 171 4 173 71114- IM 
r o u r t. .i .v n, .v /:. 
JOHN C. 1)ROOK8 «: Co. 
I<a|»'flrr« iihl I»■ «k-f • in 
I1AU IRON AM) STKKL, 
>«i »ii |iiiciirrini«, 
Axlrt. Springs, Grindstone*, &c., 
Cor. (Ymm» t.»«/ S/ml and Crntrul W harf, 
roar i. a \n. 
J ,in ( Ni >.•, TDK litlllMUi 
WETHERELL BROTHERS 
I an.I p itf 
SILKS. RIBBONS, LACES, FLOWERS, 
rmbrniilmr*, l»n «« Ttimniiiic*.(.l 
•Vr„ .Vr. 
tlRtM'll 152 Mi Mlrtfurrt, 
;• O i: v i. .i a n. 
ii /;. Wtti-.n, i » ii i: \v,o***n, 
.« F. WttknM, i } ft Ii H"rtw>. 
H.J. LIDO Y k Co., 
WhoV > il* ilf ilrr* in 
Foreign &Domontic Dry Good; 
\ i*l M mill.ii in ri • ..f 
Hkrrlliit. I'ltuim-I*. nml It n 11 i lit:. 
RI t DY*MADE CI.OTfll.ta. 
.V'«. I |( 9 /-"lit Slrtft nitfl. 
11 J "■* i',,rn i\D H" 15 ",- 
l\fi l.i ii ft, ( l'"'l'V'|l..ii.l,i„ii. 
O. k H. wTn A LE, 
• ?•**««(, romtlflttMA OH 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
liiaUi. in 
I In* A fonatrv I'tmliirr, 
('. annnif Ainil, lit* I «f I Va'r if II 
POKTLASP. 
Oi.itih lltir, llrnut W. Ilit r. 
JOSHUA DUROIN fc Co.. 
WMnalr a*] llrtait 
JJ LI ;LJ <-tJ „ 
|», ,iUr> in 
Paintu, OiU, Dye-S«uffi, &c. 
11 *o, iniMiimi tii. ini nrn in rintr 
NtHKIin. 
«Y»». 113 Middlr .Strut, 
J'OKTl~\XP. 
m.iii pi ni it, iim ti inarr. 
CURTIS &. HAS ELTON, 
Wli X •■.'« an. I i, ill il<-4h i> in 
HATS, CAPS, FURS, 
i.i.i.vn, »\n' rc«*uiiiv. «»oii<, 
RR.1DY*MADE < L0TI11NG, In. 
II«»U \ r,tj I,- t I' •-r, Cloth in.. #rce»i"l lUir, 
.Vol. 1*1 I'll J 1*3 MblJh strut, 
jiiM-t. Mi i.it Jt »..i. .»i.u. roim.AM» 
.V /». CM, If. //. ffmtw. 
Ilii In- A I'u'i Hal* conmnnil) on tmpil. 
JAMES BAILEY A: Co., 
|li alrn in 
Saridlcn. Hardware, Trunklocks 
Kiv U, I* itrnt t*l«l •• » in»r1lr<| |.i Mtliff «»f all killdi, 
Oik Ilf"' •« U I *mImm, \v |* Kti •. 
f* |i|'» «*» >»tK •. i llimi, Ulrt, >| ii»S4 
ami |( i*l• M*tli»«ftblr « a»lui4«, rit rlr. 
\ | / v '. /'( 'Is I 1. 1 A /I 
II. G. QUINCY, 
I'll AI Ik i* 
Watchce, Clcckp, Spcctaclcr. 
I'.IM V <;00|»M ami JKWF.I.KV. 
rnuliOi, I'rrnrli nml 01111:111 Tuft, 
I'll tit-It llanbt'l., .Vr. 
A'i. 4fi I'' 'm ft Strut, POUT I. A .V/l. 
W ilrh»- .i !J «> 'h rr|niir.l at »li •?! 
jyWill fun S I'ji <i,Hu|«l«r I'airt. II 
KMKRY & WATUIUIOUSE, 
lni|«iMN> »«l «l« il.f» in 
HARD WAKE, 
C I'Tl.r. K V AND Of. ASH, 
.W 153 .If. .'//, Shrtt POttTLA XP. 
I' I * 11 I r. tvtlli J. M. W tTERIlMi ir. 
D. WHITE & Co. 
PR'rH J **ATTTIFAfTITrP.^SPi?, 
I?1.' MtMt Sir" I, PtrlUnd, life. 
IIiii-Ik I.fi tn> iii .initMi'i iit, u iih 
af..H ,.f I'AM V llltlMII-H 
fur 
>jlr it I»m |*1cm—"linl'Mlf «r iruil. 
f'riiUt. .mil aihrr*. M i.Liiik' iii imirhMf nill 
lin 1 i( In ili« ir iiilrn-M lot nil unJ rxuuiiur. 
Mat Iiiik' I]|u«li«'t nintlr to order al khott 
nolirr, 
PERKINS & TITCOMD, 
\Vhol<-*»lr an I ll< ull 
DRUG a I S T S, 
in: \i.r.ns in Mr.dicim:h, 
INiiaUi Oil*, 1>»•• SHUN, Ar, 
( '• wintrntulSl. | itoor* riitl fool oj I iimn M A/ 
PORT LA XP. 
J. \V I'» n k i>«, I.. II. Ti rc o*if. 
QEORQE W. TUKEY, 
Miniifxinirr uf mii»I l»«-.»U-r in 
'Vll MM K;J, 'Vi\ f.C-IHM, 
A \ l> C A lll'ET IIA 08. 
All kin.1. ni Tiimk m V »li« Sl'N U, Hi M.hiiiI.m 
lur«r>' !<•«' »l |iriit». 
.V«». I Frtr, f'nrn<r of fVmi Sim I, 
PoRTLASP. V». 
Voiwav Stove W orks 
AND 
IRON FOUNDRY. 
(Cll A NOR OF PROI'niRTOns.) 
E. H. DROWN &L Co. 
(HiirhJi li.fllir l.tlr fii In •.( II l{()\Y \ 
k I'll, llirir ialirr.i in ihr ». 11-ln.iwn 
11:1 IN KOl'MHtV AM) 8TIIVP. UOUKM. .II 
\11MM it, Mi ., himiI<I ir»| rrlfiill) Hitnmmrr I* |ht 
fii. n.l« .mil (intriina ••( I Ik nit fit in iiimI llir (Mil.lir 
(hut lift nrr prrfnirl In ftiinialt 
STOVES, 
Of I In* Latc.Nl most anil approved Styles. 
AVIiiili (i»r T»«tl an I I'l'M «IIMTf, rann.il 
1 
rrrtllt'l ul an* »«lal<li»hmi nl in lb- r<wnli), 
Wr .ti .tl ti.iir rf>n»lanllt on li.mil ami f.i ml# 
at WhoW>.«l«- ami llrlail, ■ Urg« .1 >ntlin< nl «f 
Cooking, Box & Farlor Stoves, 
Firr h'mrn'1 ami Firr Plact»; Oroi M-<uthi, 
A*h umf //iil/f V.im/A»; t'nrl //•// •, itml 
Carl Willi«; Ihtrn Ihtor llollrri; (>n>,d- 
Stunt Crurti* iittJ Hfllrri, W'rmrhrt, 
l\rr /liifi, .W Iron', CwlJfon 
K'lllfi, Cnttiralor Iron*. •( r. 
Wr 11 rr |i«r|>iinl In <l» all fciml* i.f 
JOB CASTINGS, 
At •!»«•! t itolirr, unit »1i »ll cifr j*rt»r«Jir nl lent ion 
1 JODOIJiU in tbi 
SMrillMSTS* PEPiRTJIEXT, 
Wr •hall lii |i im tian I a I «i ;r ij"*nlil» "I 
Bar Iron and Steel, 
Whirli »r Mill »rll at 1 am til ■dfnnrr fawn I'm I 
lanil jifirn, Al««, an tiiMlnmil of 
*o (:w w a a ?i. 
Tin Ware Made to Urder. 
Tlir pti wnl |Hi>|iii(l"f>, liat 11 Utn rpgaip*.! 1.1 
llir Iflitinrt* f..f ihr LmI tit ir ifi, an* rmitiiU nl 
lli il ihry ran furninh all w<««l» in th'ir lin« In ihr 
MlitfUiiMin uf ri'ilnnrii, l«nlt nt In a*./ 
I*i #•, n >li nr i»l pnl.lir |ijI|i>i ■ fr ia ir.|iflliill| 
i.. m i. r 11 nnnti *. 
j. h. iiirrrnr.i.i.. 
I'. A. IH MOM». 
N.HMMI, M ill II I. I^ll. I 
Amoricnnnnd Foreign Agcncy 
n inniKfrrox. •».«. 
rpilK m Iff Pit •imliii ivfvifN li ll 
I i.mIi ■« I t liimi I ItgfMI BINl til 
Ki nluirni*, aiitl l--r lb#* ir*ii».n tooi o 
ftnv iHMinrii trtpMfiii; Iii#iim»« al the (°«|»«ImI. 
I'riifiii Int i i,;Ukhk ii Hilb (hi l'*U I in, 
I iml, mi |\ n., .| | in »t «if im> I the I Vj iti• 
mfiil# nf lfn- liiiVfrnii* iil.nr in llir Sii| irmr I .in I 
of llir I'mlrtl >UI»., iimi i«K 4 prmnjit iNt' 
f i»itilul 4ii«ni»"»» |m ihrif inlrrrtlii 
Illtjflllii^lRfllfMliv^ I'ltfi'i;'! iii'iiuinlilKf, I 
«ill iii»!fit.ik* «m| U f<»r in«* •*(§ li in* 
<•( >|.*4 k «( M X I % |* f III 
I'm »iwl %% ill I* j .ii I U> 'Hv €i»Ilr«* 
II Ml til I Ml# Igll C Umi»«. 
MM '• '• *»nl U MfltlWil li tf#*fUI 
li It I#*#** # • Ml hIi llrti S ?.»»»■ tin % MM> I# •• Si# Alt 1 
mi I hi' l»i iHiiittrnl rilir* i»f r.ui'|«*. 
JOfll I'll C «. Kl \M D1. 
Ofin- i'ii II »!r# t, !• f%»»«rn Nmill «»•! T» nib. 
r;rM iai. i;m:i:n\ci:r. 
\V ISlll\i#Ti • %'. 
If HI. J 'll W M •••' \ • 
I \ |. I M Irf. 
Il«nrilt h fpfmiti IWl^iui Mmiilrr. 
Iif»l Winliflil t|. 
I ili * JL S# Mi»n. 
Coirofii & Hmkru. 
(*hii!4» IU-iIimi, lli iU#-i« 
N III# n, \\ ithrt • U ( «.t lUukt i«. 
J <;!i llrar)-v I I.. \K 
l.oNf>nV 
J f Yi H. In.' '»H, \iimih .in Minister. 
Tli#* PiiiMmn Mini*fir. 
I.irni. I »l. ?■»%» ♦•, I i»| In Im ('omjiny. 
Jf# | li limn# M I*. 
A Hi. r»iiiM..n ,<» II «• il of Trail*. 
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II \\Kl 
I.' r. 1*1 i|« r. 
\K»!<'rii Exchange I. 
*li! 
h ln«* |o tin lM»i I! 11 J |.' ln'# til.(I In 
III tnu Im# ik« n Oh almte imihk! 11 I-• 
8 9 A ill, ill ! <tir««tl) «*|»|-• lli« !'• ll n».f, > 
r. r< mi ri. \ \ii9 ( m ••••••,) 
i»ii llir ill* wlnfr I >fmm tit »|t>«m| i}i« ||oit*r kiw»*t» 
Tlif h« |h»i lloii I '| |i« | n • »cnt 11 <Mf la 4 tHN, 
^til *inr it t>i i« k < iIiIm —IniiIi • *|k» -U ( if Ho- 
Irl—.mi! ftffiiMhrtl llir-'it^h 'tii uitli ininr wn fur* 
• nlnrr— >t*m! II ,iinn;'i I, la r«»«ireiw llir li4V< Ming 
•iiM Hiniu. Tiiivrllrri arriving mi r«irtl«*til from 
I f Willi V 9 |l m«r .i m«iff» rnii* 
%rHH nl »l »| ( if •* ih in 4»«> nihi I'iiMm- ll«»n«r 
in llir I ii\—i- ii i« %% 11liiii Imi*ill* * i(>li i»f llir 
K.iilfM.««| SlrtlMut, uinI I ii I a It h r«»«U ft. mm lit* «»Ii • I 
|< Ii llti I". «li ,t | H I fn 
vl it»- 
hihI lli« 1'm % * • .ill UikL 
lifi will ftltfivv In m ilttMiliiM mi iWftffn 
% il "f llir * ir* i»i*l llir II*» rmi\r\ I i»';aiji In 
Mini It hi ihr H»»i»r,lirr tif ilim^r, 
I i. n*» Ifnru ll»« ••mlr % I »l,t|f, Imtiml ill 
of *«••!, In I 4f* nr float', uill fiu«| llir II '<t"M 
k'tng* II hi llir liglil plan? In ii.« • I llinr «i»ii- 
vruiMiH1 N | mi* Hill lit- -pin I In thr |irrMtil 
#1 I., n .ik I in || M .,i. |Mi In- |W|« 
|u|lf« JollN it. CIMH-Kril. 
r«tiin. 1% I *1rfk ( lli«* \iacfH .tu 11• »i•• I 
Pmii H M (■,) A|iril l| INS l9 
Farm for Sale. 
\ parm 1■ 
I %t l\ •• l"l |*.*• t "I 
r |mh "f !"<»»«. (hW 
■ (Vunh Mf*i '' ti lining 
•• Iwn htm-lcil «rf« 
'•I l.iu<|f Hell • 11 % iilnl I mo iikiw m( j-«•**»?< m»«. ««•- 
l-tr; hHHf than twu-thitri* of ih•• I.umI « in lie plow* 
'I. Tli«* | .i*(iiiin;' t» h|imI In im,nn«l i« ifri^.'ilril 
In n running lin.tk, Tbo lmil<iin?« roninl «tf n 
^imm| two i>t*>r\ |i«mi•#*, two lurni uimI .1 -h«<l 
In*- * 
Innii I Ii« 111 lliiftv (ill m|ii in*; riU«» altonl Cmr arm 
1 
•fl iim! pt| «i i(h apfiliMrfWa %% li•«*h hiiii* U***n graft- 
*<l within tlir l.i«i fiftrrn pr«, and ixm U}inln 
Uir Urgi-I*. Tim «»f« h^t• t will \n M from ow In 
ifirri* littrxli* .1 <!.»IUr« woilh of fi«•»! 111 a \r«r.— 
There i« «|in9f u nuuilrr nf |« «, >iitPofwhirll 
hair r«»inr into U nrm], nn I a f« w j»ltiin-ti«-»«, • I 
.1 nur»pi\iifunrlliiiMMn«l iiiiall Inff,p#r1 of which 
Hi-rr Ui !i|ri| |.««| \ii;ii«I. S.ii«I I it mi h i* n i?»m| 
a<|«M Iim | of 11111111114 hjIi 1 nl I In* Inir 11 :in«l 
1 
whith •• fr«i !»\ ;i nc*» r-f.nl' • 'I'M*?. S lid faltn 
hi* a ? <1 li il of unw k »»••! a I.iic ijnantih »»fnun 
•iii«,ii iim «f w li it'll hi» U« 1 Mi'ilail. I wmiiM h«rr 
» i) IIi.it ilir orrhanJ ii MTunJ In now* 
in llif c«mn- 
h, if n<>l th«* !*••!: tlicie l» al*mt Cfi\-fi*r kin 
!« 
•if ike U h frinl tlii* rminlri atf«>f«l». Said 1.11111 i« 
within fin* in 11« of ill* At Milt ir •• 1 < 1 St I .inn no 1 
Il« l«.t nt South I'aiir, and within two 
mitri nf ih»* 
ohm I li <**•*, and ihr mm lin^ who li I* imiml 
In lb# lUj.liil and I'tim-tP.ili-i lorift^, Tl» •••• 
lh-»t wmIi In Un an* i««|»h -i« I In 1 *II an I lirw lh<* 
litntiiM*, Irtwrfii now and the lii»t of Oct<tUr 
nril. For fmlln-r |Mftirnlar» ifV|uir«* of 
ORMO.i RII'LRY, 1? 
Parti, An*. 10, 185*. 27 
V It, Their ii iim fuffirirnl \V. .«Jlot for llit 
n»r of thr Farm. 
FOU BOSTON 
lOn.r,k Snuoi » u • run.) 
ik UN :i'xl ifiir ihr 
r* ft~J AI IJlh in I.. ll'< I.I ami 
g}k*\Jr | ii' 1 " 
1 1 >T. 
tV' *|<A\VKt:N<T.. (Cant. I'*m 
HtdhI'ITant.) an<l ATI.AMK' (I'.tjii. Ur.u 
K M H I,) W ill III') II. follaiM. : 
|j jiiii;' \ il.u iir Kail ll"iil U'liuf fun 
Miia 
iUy,'I'im-mUv, WihIm'.iUi, TVw•• lm 
xml rridiy, 
.<t 7 iiVUi V. M. 4nil (Vnirjl \\ ti.irf, II >•••>■•.«.<> 
«.imr il.it., hi 7 ..Mo, k I'. M. 
Caliin I'j.Kigi', v I 
I. k •• IJM 
I liiitlil Inir* al In* ratr*. 
N. II.—1..11 li Hi it i. fiirai'lii'il * illi a lirqr num* 
Ih 1 i.ffuiB Itiwuu.I'.»f ilr «ffimi»»l<liaint 
■iimI I If. i ami liatrlUra ur iriuiuilnl lli.il Ii) 
talking (III. I .iim hum h .atinf ill tunc .iikI \|n 
iim- 
m ill I. mwli'; iiml lli it Oir iu« Nairniviirf nf artiv- 
in^ in llu.knH .il Liu IhhikuI Ibr mgtil will^Uu 
I* 
I .iti.hji'il. 
'l li' Ittmla •rii*«i ia #ra»n« (iir ibr (Mutragi ra lit 
uk< lln irliral train* mil «f I he • il). 
I.. Ill I.I.I M.S \gtiii. I'uilUuil. 
J. lilt'»'»Kr« Al'i nt. Ilii.tiin. 
I Hiitktf,1rtl. 7 if 
To tho Dyspeptio! 
\fiF. 
alfliclril with l>T«PBr«l*l Dnr» I 
)»w I'mmI iIi.Im 
»• Unit )..« ■> .tin.«« >1 
1,1% 9 n—I'din uU'iil |Im Awlilrrttillr, J»r. Arp 
iiHilrmil'M mlh Arr Ina Mile 
jrct l» Uiiiim i' «»' IIhp»<*»1 llatriiMi 
■ IMH (knI lariiiw arii'iiu 
lh* Mi.ii.hIi ami ili«»rr«« ymi! Air y«mr .km ami 
r)r< irltra I I'" J0t 
I**' ''H" M4 lanfui.ll If 
»>hi A.ir» »»jr of lh'»» ihf loi innrilj 
.hi run proruir »• 
Buzzoll'a Vegetable Bilious Bitters! 
Till# nrfilirinf it of •"»? a'aailmf. Ii .« n.. nr« 
nndrimi p4 up l>> ilcrritt llir |*iMir, »» Ih••••• nul. 
>•( llir rili/.n. of lhi» flair ha*r ,u.l will Inljfj, 
Th«' Piiiffirlnr h»» irrtiftcaira from all pnita of 
lh<> Slalr, ip« i>iiini"Milinj ihrm nli.fr all ntlim f..i 
thr iliw «»r. for which thr* hair l« n nkmiiftrml, 
I on III HMM, IMt. Ill XZF.I.I.'K IH ITI.ItM 
.up an iufilllM.' rri««l». I li< it irpiMalion i« «• 
ukliikt], WlMlklHiM ifpan 
Iti ; /111'« |nrRot>i> llrwin <h«rvr«r 
alioul.l lir npplirtl, anil n In I will I* inuortliatr jwI 
ami rair itrnl.iall* lm«i» |«iinanri.t [I'rirr 
.17 I>2 r»ni» |*r Inlla. 
Hold al Wl.olp.al. lo N \TII \\ WOOD. Vo. 
31 Marlirl f4.ptar», I'oilkin.l, aa<l la lua Apnli 
lhi.>«i{(h"ul ihr Male. 
II. II. IIAYt roil!jn<l U'UlrMlt anil R.lai 
Acn.1. 
Acrnta—Paiia 11.11, T. M f'l.Hkrr; No. Pari* 
I*. W Moulin k, So. I"h11», |Im |. Whi. \, Itu.l; 
Vi m n, lli in. Il.»i.'lii».i, \V.k I'll .- 
Hai*|»oi Jr.; Hr»anl"« P..ml, J.wrll Ii S.iw- 
* ■ N.i WimmUi'* k. W hi >ri. ii! I... r..w..o,l, M. 
II II i.hi I'« 11.11, I. IKm.I ill, V »ii 
Villi.ui I'.lltriM.n; II iiml. r, \ K Knn|<|.; Vnl>>- 
»«T, I., I'rorl. II Ii <"•>.; V|. *.«•», |a «i. It « I ; 
It.mil ..If Vnirr, I*. 11 ■ 11; llikli. lit, IT. I li.ix & 
Hua; \\ rat I1. ill, I.. ll.iUl. J. faitrn; f'aiii.M, 
VI. 11. ,hon, ('4 all hi I'n hi r. S. II...M.., V.. Tin. 
<" f, M. Ilray f'o ('. tl«.»»t; II.ill.>r.I, |t. 
Hurra; Mr. Ii mir I .ill., V llolon- .n ; Itoml ml 
I, I V K onlxM • »* f. i. .1. N t 11. ..K ir ; III- 
■ am, I". la A lira Ill wild. Ill, l\l. K lllakr I'iip- 
laiigiJ II. 1'iji fhilh » U \mlirw.; |larti*»n, 
I'll., i. Il'ik. I*, tm ii, I,. S \|. .f I..... I/mil, 
I Iran i* ll.i.|»; Iti i.I^Iih.^i. | l.rn K nul ml I, IMt ia».n 
i"«i. < ii. Cm, 
I .|lr I l!ir »l. »a Ag.nla, lliuktri'. V.ijtir 
I n'nwal, lliiiLlrt'i f. Icl>r..lr.i A-...l.r f ..r 
Ma..'. rUfrf. 
It II. J. II M A II (' II I s | * h 
CELEBRATED CATHOLICON, 
mil i nr. ki i ii r \mm i m: «»p mt 
I IT.ItlMi IT.VIAM 
Il •» m prr-emi' 
n*nl for il» rm» 
lit* |»iwrr* in nil 
ih* «li#rll#r« Utf 
ttklrh il i" IW**» 
iiriiilrtlt »•»».» II* 
niu.i pr.M.ti.r. 
r<»MPI.\INTH. 
I (filler *rr 
»r«r « I n hi, 
or falling '•( ihr 
W'imii ; I I 'iK 
Al Bl «,•" Winn 
—Cnaoiir l«- 
ri. <• m itiih 
an.l I I ri * !• 
Tin* nr r ii r 
Wimii I < I* 
pl * f Ala lli <*»' 
»•' Ifur <n in Mi * • m (a Tin*, !*«•., * iih iU 
thrir < \injr\iU, (Ciinf r • 
||n« •ctrir of «»f lt<»*% I • ( .hhIih^. 
V \\ «>ul l(» ili« I. nli« •# 
1 any < ntrrfnin •!••♦#! f« m in ihr rlTirnrv of 
tU« I Tl Ciillnl iros, | Mirtill rff|irrlfii!N 
ifi.iv I hue l«»r in.iny %r.|w<f, h in* 
fi i« >»•!<« jii Hell 4it(f »t luni fr« "Mr.I Willi ihr tin 
-• \ *f %»)ii« It fh•« inr.In it*** i* n • mm#mint, in 
v ♦ I 'lit '. u !ili it l-v il« n#r I li m- Im ii '»• 
(in I* ruirtl, 4n I llmt imluiril to ur« q»l nil •frno 
hihI »Hi ii h»f fh« I- i« fit of olh* ?•* 
MR*. fi. il \IT, 
3A, S 4 mill Hlirfl, |J"«f#ni. 
I ll t'l »t .-'IM !* »lt II, I I'M fit f.« Mfi 
|Mil»lir■ 1% llir gtt«il |li. M.irrtii«i'* I Iriim 
i' «111'»1 »« • ii It *• |iffitr«l In hit. I'nr inn tran i»i> | 
bmkk w hp i»n.. il l.-, | vu iInmmi mmm 9#i i'^ 
I'!i%*h Mm |tn»iHH(Drr(l mjffair Ullmj of llir m ii 
xi*ii*11» nl<rtilM>n« r*i««imrii4-»ii; Willi flw»f »»l*t« 
I ti* | iff •* il|'i •••!».*f •*•»», ;i I thr Mil**)'rn* 
14r fiti.l .tflnrc ir„,i.r».| III** aim >*( Uirir-n. 
< | *1 I I®. N 
I- mrniitl Mr I if I »• 1\*Im!m«»h 
\llrr uli" ( in U mIk I fi 1 i»»\ If • » !«•*• I 
hr.ilih. Omit*!** I »c iw% rv*l»ftfl^*t •mki # iih *r- 
♦leiilli .1# tfiir i||.«t nil ini » \, ilik«- ii*iI«ninn ttr, 
in i% find fur** irli* f Immu iIim nw •liin »l>lr lit* tllrim* 
I M/ till IH \ M U I WH. 
I'V \\ I \ 
Thr iiUilr #tl!i«rK*nl I know loir tfiM*. 
i. i'. m:\vm\h, 
llica#.VY. 
I'jnijilitfi* |» !»• Ii.t i gi nl «mr Prii^ fflinr, 
hi vr a ro.t met ijcjivts 
HOI mi PAttlfl* Ml 
•#* S««l I l»y utl ihr l« .mIiii^ ill lltf 
*tlj> lining r«.y 1^. 
J It M VIU'IIISI k ( l'i. | 
Ci »|f it 1>« iU> I |t|«> I%1m in .V V* \ ll 
htrmtlvr (i, Inn-.I 
Doctor Yourself! 
run 33 n;\ r*. 
in mi ins or i ir. 
n»( Kr.r i '< m.h i. 
£ I S, I.»• > |n> i.«i 
I'll ,ii Tin I'limn 
ij MUM liti o,%> ilh iijim iril« Jj "I i> hninlir.l 
C -lining (iiiulr iltM in 
« nm •!, i|«-anl f un, iiml 
-/ir inil. fll Ilium «»f tin* ^riM r« 
► •iliti* •i»lrin# I * 
\VM. Vol Mi, M. !> 
Thf Imir liai n •* iniinl, ili.it |»r»oni •ulTriiii^ 
from Mint «!i*c«••••,wnl i»«» itK*rr Ucoiim* i!h lit 
II *• mi m* %i' k I n », *• l») ll»i* |mi m ri|>li*M»* run- 
liiiiM-i! mi tin* |amkta i% iw im ii ruir liimx'lf, Miih* 
•mi liinlmarf lu liiviit'M, nr .hf KanvHi: *»! i!*#• 
tim t imini.il** f i« I« .iii«I ^ ii Ii «»n***ttitih tin* 
mit.il r\|»rnw. In n«li)iti*»vi In llir mnl r mil iim* 
of | »r if ale iIim.im «t il lulU \|'1.mh- I lit* rauM* t» 
in mil ••<(% rmI* ii*dims w ith t4w< rtuli«Ni« on iiur 
III,' —l«»i lri IIMHI tilhrr tlri4H^riiM'til« whirli il 
mnilil in.| In |ifi»|irf l'irnnin« iti* m ihtfinililir priulf 
* 
# V N | •. M -« i \\ i s n 11\ i t i 
MCHmI ma lit'.rr, * ill hit n>p]i llm 
l«»4k, ||J ni.nl, fir fi«*> rii|>it « Mill Ir Mill I >r mir 
.••.Hit.' dr. w. Mi. >». in 
srm it. m .rii11 \i>ii rm i." r > i-, 
I *i VOI NI i'I ,,n«,ili. .1 .■!! |M I llir 
(Ii*, |.| « ilr*rtili« il in Iim ilill.'irir |Hilili<*4li,,M|t Ml 
liia ll ''i r, IJJ Hjif "liffl,Mrn ii»y l« l«« n | 
4'i* 1*1 oVlork, (Sun,li«« iI'iril.) in; 
CARPETINGS 
Win. I\ TennetjiS' Co., 
it \ii.ito vl> II VI.I., 
Hnymorkot Square, Boston. 
|ui|i»it(ff tif 
i:m;i.imi i iri-ktinks, 
I »l" llir i,.|l..n in; ile< lplwna,«if: 
.s -, ii.,i a»! Mriliuw Velrri IMr, 
.. " II111»I., 
•• " T»pr»lrj nru*>rl«, 
i. " Ki.lilrrininftrr, 
Oil I1"lh», Hog*, Mali, Ur. 
W'r h.l»'« n Si ,tr a tfn .ll *aln Is lif rtmirr |wl. 
rrn« fur Spfim, .il"'. Anirrir.in r.ii|wI■■>(•, lligr 
,.•> |t, UmK 3 |>l* ni'l lnjr»i»», ami «l 
IMimI frrj ill Kri|il!»il lo Ir finioil in ihr maikrl. 
ill llm Imi'I |niM. 
Tin* AtlrerUirMrul. 
joo u;f:\ts uwtkd, 
$1000 A YEAR. 
UMM III IVMI im|J aTllM I'nilnl 
ll 8tMN|KllnwiatMrwi«g mm M hh 
S.i»r in llir >alr iif »Hnr •■( ihr U •! I! 
« k. jmlc 
lirlinl in ibr r.mtilrt. To win «l C'""l ail.lir»», 
I .| III 
rill ill r:i|iila| of fmm ft i In MIX), 
•in Ii imlii" iinrnu will Ir i.fTrrtil »■ In riialil.' ill. in 
In in ikr fiimi "--I I" «I0 a ilnt |hi.tilf 
fyTV l!.« l.« |Hil,li»hri| U n, nrr illii*.ful in 
ill. ii rli ir.n Irr, rilmnrIj p»|>.iLir «ih| ca«miaikl 
largr Mk< ulllll li r llli'l air ulTl'lril. 
I "I lalhir | -ulii iil-n•. n.l.lri N| |N«li;e imiiI.) 
I.I.VUV ii lil.TZ. 
Si,lv.'i iiiii..n llt-ik l'nlili.1,1 
Aw:t2 So. l'»H .Viitli ,s. iiHhl Si., I'IiiUiI. I( Mi. 
i) vNiiii. u. i,awim:mt. a i n,, 
n*i t m ovriiTinm nr 
MEDPOKD HUM, 
S^ol.ll 
11 Whnlr»jl.- nt llir <li4||lltr\( • » Mr«l- 
I r.t lUn ;il hi .i..»i 7V» I'• <i •• il 
»Mi • l, 
I* llMi l'h nli Uivr MimIc*) 
"'•«! 
1 %*arrtfiitrfi purr, h li« ii pun h:»»♦*• I Inmi 
•»-. 
Ttiwii \ '»iii» «'.«•! Ii»* pt»|i|»ltof ly M-mling tbcif 
oiilri* hj M-il or IUilnMill »|HiM, 
u « r-,l> III I'.ir raw inf. ilawl 
ii»il«*io« 
i> ».,1.1 l .i | uir M< iik.i.1 I.m.ii. 
N II. \V « liatr 
no a(rnl« rirnilrMnl !o »r 11 I*. 
Mfrfl'H.I. JlllH l.l. I"3I- I? 
THE GKKATKST 
Medical Discovery 
OF THE AOE. 
Allt. KF.XM.HY ..I IUtUi),hai4i«rOTrr..| 
_»tL *' * •" I' 
r.lt iliil r«.ir- IAKHY KIM> OK III 
ftnm ihf Sf|i)(iil« iloMti lua< •miimmi I'liniX 
|If haa liinl il in fl»»«n Ini'i.linl rax«, a* | 
nrtrr lalWul rarrjil in In... lie haa n..« hi kit 
(maaraaion ofrrlwii hunilir«l 
rrtliliratra i.f i|» n|. 
itr, all «ilhin t»r«ly roiWa of lloalnn 
Tw» UillU* «rr Harrantnl In rw u mttin.g 
■ .<» 
Our lu ihrn- l.itlUa will rnrr In# *• .<i»I I 
|iiimilra on llir fair. 
Twoiirlhrrr Uilllra HillrU.tr ibr a\airinof |„U,. 
Tho U.lllr# air warr.inlr I m»r thr 
kiml "(rankrr in llir imailli an.l atoftiarb. 
Thrrr to fi*r lailllra air »»ri»«lril to rt.»r thr 
NiiTil rjH-> »f i(t>i|»Ui. 
I»IM- In Iho IoIiIn art h ai t Jiitr.1 I rtur all lm 
ti»or* nf thr Mra. 
I m.i la.llU-a air Harianlnl In nut numing 11 
lUr ai* ami I>1 lir • in itir hair. 
I'.mr In ai« l».tlU« me H»ri»nlnl In rtiir riH- 
r«*|>( awl rtnwinj nU-rta. 
Oil. Iiolllr Hill nrr iraly rniJilMHia nf I In- akin 
Th.i nr llirrr l«>llU-a arr harrantnl In rtirr llir 
in iU-#|» ra'r raara of iIm tiniali»m 
Thif t» »i» l«i»lU-« air xarranml to cnra »jl» 
iImii 
I'nr lit ri*hl laMtlr* rorr llir *rry w#H Dirl 
nf armful*. 
A U mlit it jIh in r«prtlrtl li»m tin Aral UkiIt, 
ami |»rf>il rnrr n trriiilr.l hIimi llir alxtr i|iaaa- 
lllf |( lakrit. 
N lliinj kiokaan nnj ioltal.lr In mVi » k a«r 
in tain Itiril all llir Homlr«fnl inriln im a of llir iLai, 
ia thai a r»min»n «ml (nmin; mi ibr lailiun, 
ami along olil alniir H.illa, »li Mil I rnrr rtf'f hn 
■rnr; yrt il ia naiwr a fiinl fail. Il w« Uti 
liunwir il haa In atatl. Thrir air •*> ifa nor ami' 
alartK il, rnrinx aomc rnart Uit ma tintra. Mr h«> 
(iriMlral otrf a thoMaaml l«>ilU • of il in ihr fir tails 
of lloal.m, ami knoHa llir (1>< I of it mrirrvaaar 
Il haa alirnlr il MM MM of thr frrttr.f rwrartri 
■lour oi Maaaarliuarll*. IU pir il t<i rhiUini a 
jrar oU, In ll |»<fl» n( autt ; in.I hna am |*«>i 
|a«nv looking iliiMirn, »h i.< rt«.|i Haa milk ami 
rial lit, t! all inl lu prtfi laUIr of hrallh tij) am 
To lh »-€ mho ar# Inui4r I %»i|!i »»«k (tfntUrlic, 
iMf Uittb) wilt iliivi rarv il. Ii fitr« ftr«f rr 
I*f in ratiirrb no*! «lniirt«». Sum* «ti«» !>«%# 
I.ikrn it MTf Uin •»•!»?•' I«*f < .tt«, tin-l i| 
•*"uUtr*l h if. Whtt9 ikf Uh|v it MMtmlil 
fittlYi* r»»ff nut ulirfr lit* rr m nwj ik injnnrni »»f 
lhr fimrlmitt "I iviturr, il mill r.!'»•< %*i% »i 
fn lin}*, Imt i«»fl mini 1**1 lr uUiiik I 
— ill* > 
in ti'Mii (i.w In n wirk, I)««r# i- 
rit'Vrr » Im I |r«ul| fr»»m il-«»#l lh«* nxilfftff «•(»«. 
lh.il f • ling i« Jtii*1, m til in I *.♦♦»*« l| l.k » 
|« \\ .M||. | II* .»»• « 
riN'iiiiiiiiint «»f il lli4l ••♦;«»» i'fff li»iri»r<l l»« 
V» rh nijr *»f ilirl • Iff rtrt »*t# hv I. «| lhr Um 
>!»•• run c I Mtft*I il. 
|hi« rll4»ji* f'»r hm — \.lnll», ov I •! »| .! 
prf lUy—rhiMrfti ffnikl ilr«rrf 
Im ih fi%»* I ri^lil, l»l#fw»M»fnl. \- m» «!ir*#t 
i'4ii In* M|»|>ti< %!>!•• I«» jIS rontliiuiMtui, I »k« • 
In oiNi ilr »n lfn Imm li Iti' i«!.i%. 
ii ii hav, n r 
lh«»liff «l »frill f.»r Mtliw. 
S U I.V A%I m *%• JL U% r r «. I'll II. If \V 
\ RviTf N» li*i H I" • ■ • y 
|l«i« kit- M ; ItUtf Nmn, Naftt.ii. It ij 
A C U R ^ c 0 R ALU 
HollowayJa Ointment. 
I CtitX *• « lim' l'*t I#— 
\ .!••»« m« l'.< 11•'it*11 «• 
toiler, fiow Mr «I«J "f tl»« I r» •«» tlif* Mbrr, 
1.1 
ft4»Mp thr eli ira'trr ol im% 
* •mtmrnt * »if» % .« 
I pwImImmi. It »• NMM I Iti ^ M I Nt#*W 
It kll«»M II .11' < »HI# *1 I .|lt< »'•» it 11 1* 
'III I 
Mitrf rtlrUil) 1I1411 ati) t!o • MoIh •»» 
♦ n 
II. TIIOM# notMMIII 
C"%iT rf A*n i%ii \ >»* <• Afurfi, A \ »l 
\> in\is111n«• ri nr. oih>u i.ri.s 
h i: mm; >» \u- *i i\niMi 
/. ■ >'■ n .# i > r i 
y.t ii \ *rt 1 > ifl f 
v 
A''""W I 
jy itr.AU ins ow \ tie; it i>. 
T«> P*"l' M« 'ft tl"9 > 'W a. 
Mir» 11 •« l' (lit) wi*h f«» |« 
» 
litilhrr if tint k-lli unthii I llii- ln»*it: ».ik« I 
»rifii<£»U>t In ».!} tint liMif OintiiKnt run I 
iif f*»« «*f th«'ii> '«t <!m "fill ml irt»«Hii » (fut 
llr«lt it |m ir (•>, hm'I )»l»o It « i« t. h fin! 
I > » 
«li'» km w KW| In Iip rnlirv)) lir|t»< ! lli« r*"h 
MM «' (dti I h(m nuiIi ia imh Ifd witl 
«*C tli** mo*t |)mmiIiiI iihI (r» yMi ""iiw •»»r Uthit 
rt#» l« iI |(I I for I of H»4H. MmI Jl« r Itiii ilr|\ 
|IM i,i I 1 • f.-r )i f 
4II liopr «»f taking riitril, Imt • fiintl Irottjhl 
fir 1 
r«rti|»U* of Ur,;r |ni|« ••flour OintMM n(, whoti 
1411 
•-•I (tic »ofi0 on III) li'K« !«• lu 4I, lll<! I • lit••• I* 
.Mtito'll inv health ||» Ml) njrwt.l'ir »oi !»•••♦ 
*i 
light, 4IKl lit tlir ri*|OIII»||IIM nt of no || 
M l«#i*. 
, > W J I \ \« I I > 
*\ v:\r1t.10Riu\iRV h i:i: nr \ mn 
ltd I8T.U III N \l M l \ VI rill 
mivr t»» nr. vi 11. 
C'pyrft Itftlef f""m A/-. /». fh'inl, ,Yi' 
f>,<' 
fftniln Mi IHM 
To P*>rrt»Hii IIiillom 41, 2*, L\> 
> i\ 
ml N •••.«ii ^tnti«, N w \ il» 
!>• :«r Wf|—It •• vlih Im ifiMi fi ithiN I 
to IMlf'fltl )«>«! ill.it I) I In !!•«• l>t ftntf Uw'o 
it 
4f*«J I'ilU, • ft»r> lil« «»f 10) m if« It i* ! # m -*)« I 
•« im )i ir* #fi«* lm<l »• fml !fi i»t, * ith im rwn / 
w omnia, (ix»t of .1 «4o«mou« hi fort ) !%•.»•* 
I 
lluil in.tiling rmiM 04V** lirr, •hr «*• tin 1 !»»•!««• 
to n«r )o«ir Oinlmrut .in«f Ptlla* ulini in tl 
•' 
• |i4< of lllfr^* ilK illh<, tin itliflol 
1 fH «!••(> > • 
1 
til llir .MloiticliiiirMl ol ill %•!•.» k r* im. \\> 
t.iio#*i| )oor no !i iri« fr« i»t ^l» »-i * W ii, M JL 
t 
itf (liartir# »iirt tt Oil# m", I «•»»♦!lh»«*' 
>• 
11 ti I .. r< 1 -. I 
h ii it it Ni « t l|lrAti«, In t '*t fi<i il!) I* ft it t!« v 
linn 11*'t know in; f»»*ir mlilrr«« ;it w \ »k 
I ml) l(. I»( ItiM 
Th« Pill- •ln»uM n*#»l rn in I) wllk OmHIttn 
III ll'iit of tfir r.oi 
II Hnl l*x* Cm (f 11) N 
it t«l l!f*-4»u r.i iriti 
v -11« 
lUirrif l"«»ntr h I i.| > *<« \ , j 
!. « 
llnriiont Stirt J• •ml• rr-thi lie 
IIIfc* »»f Mm* I* U |l|»lftTlt l.k Hklll |||M < 
rli^i'i * iiivl I i»iu!.i» ^mrvi 
Hiitiil-1 lii • limit K»»m •!» »'• 
r«r*i It** €• t'lmft*I4 Sm l!. run. ■ 
• *hi« {o-f.M»| i»»^« I • 1 • 
CkOWtM LiitU|v NV 
('lii|i|in| Ii4n!< I'ilri Vim* 
{'old l>\ ill* Pr. | t..f, 241, Sit.i I, | T» 
I Mt l'.»»> I -1». 1 1. ml In iNmiciaUi Vi 
tin iijIm»ii| 1 f I> 1 iti- I 
th<>*' ol l)i«' I'mtiil Sl.ilr», in |*«il« .1 I |S v •, «t 
•'17 I < nt», *7 CfUll I lltMcscli 
WlmW «l. tin I'll! 'j .«l I>n .11 • 
•' • 
lfMlofl| flmV In Mroii. It. K h 
^ N'w 
\ is, .!• i«i |m JvbImm Dufflti I r 
Tbrtr m 4 11) 1 on#i«U • 4lil# i4tiu| 11 t.ikic 
Lirfri «irr». 
.N. II.—hifrrlmna (>* ill* fni«i.uo« of P 
rr ifftml to 1 .n il I'ni or (I)h) 
\>.i *r».-,Mmri»i \ lUn •, IV.• lit 
\V Hitf, M. l>.,5<nth l'4ii«. 
Soldier in I lie War of |S|* 
AKIN IXY <»rTIIK IXDI w VI Mil 
\J UiMMlalft,iltdUN,if iIwvMmm mhI 
uiinor rliililfrm u( «lrr« mil H»i.li>r. ■» mM>, 
or i.IIh < • i:i thr ! i(.\\ ji », 
V ■ 
ic<>, «Im mr •••itit lot |» 
nthkr thr art i>f ('on;n"« irwp'l *•« _ f. i.r 
!•'■* 
I*."i0, iii.it lii»* I hi rUi* pmnlnl ».ih 
il'» 
|Mu|«' CuiumIiiU », on •[>|ilir 
■ 11<><• to 
.11. II. IIAIITM'TT, 
C»*H*rllor nnil [thirnry at /.air. 
Watr ■ r<>no, (iKfnfJ Comii,j M< 
M H. II. i» ul»» CoMiuixionrr r lIn 
" ■ 
Nut llmi)|«liiir> 2i' 
NOTICE. 
'PIUS i" •» < lll> III •< I I. 
< 
1 anil. > ItnLI II* II. J «< k 
1,1. lnr.f " 
m jn.l linili !■ »r Iihum-IC; ami lit it I 
»h.»ll | " 
mini' of hi* iltl»l« nm rUSra «l" hi* 
Irr lhi< <Ulr. III.NJWIIN 
Itniiil inl, A|ir«l 23<li, 1321. 
Sewing Birds! Sewing Birds! 
Thru, air IliriU »( giMcl «tinj, 
Tkal ■ 4MM- ill.' whing li> -til I" 
; 
No i((.. mpim I In ki «-|» llu 
m iru, 
Or ««.iki l>il r»r« flow Imihi or 
(> ir. 
milK HUWCKIDRR U Ami fcfil 
1. f.u tMrrr. «»l i« m»il» l» »li il« 
iCSKWINO IIIHIM.raifrijr miril 
'•« 
*1 'In- mjniifwlim i*» l»»»r«t nr***. jylt' 
v| MONI llV*. 
i 3>a0 in MII»m.K8T. rOKTLAM'. 
